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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 6 1900- PRICE FIVE CENTS a
, W^^JWWWWVWWVWtoriWbe proud to і tend behind the mother 

country. 1 I
So 1er ee this pbreee goee there mey be 

eeme diplometic meaning connected wi'h
it that I cannot understand bot I do net _________________ ______
believe the major meant anything other '**^*AW**WWWi 
than a moat loyal eitiaen could mean and Officer Thoasaa Burchill received «N v| complain ot the stay aha wee need at the 
II as he has said, the reqelsvion .was not Tear's box which was as unexpected as it station. The tffioer told her about the 
presented t», him thy* the oallag ot this was disagreeable. Those who remember^ McKelvey affair and ihsirveetigatioa that 
meeting ie a pretty high handed piece oi >h. Mi Kelvey investigation—and who doit Was to be held in the rear inters and upon

not f- will remember the farcical way it this information aba ,saw McKelvey who - 
ended and the reason for it. ad fed her to the list of witnesses for hie

Burchill was probably the innocent 
cause of the sodden termination to the 
sffiir end the explanation which Chief 
Clark made to Mr. McKelvey and which 
was accepted by that gentleman. This 
was bow it happened. Some days after 
the departure ot the contingent Mrs. Earle 
met Burchill on the street and began to

I’d'

rg Mayor Sears. c#
№.■

ion of some of the ing and left the room, 
t. John was in a Aid Seaton, (getting angry)—Aid. 
tarnation in the Allen may laugh but 1 mean every word I

say.
Aid. Allrn (returning)—Mr. Deputy 

Mayor, I beg Aid. Seaton’s pardon but 1 
do not think he meant every word he said. 
He said “Peace without honor,” I think he lEmptW hauauee he sent a message 

“ *“* wBI to Canada's High 
_ і Now Tear’s day 

j New Tear’s blessings rest upon 
|esty, bringing pesos with honor,”
pgpHlîlSol this thoughtful and loyal meant “Peace with honor.'1

Aid. Seaton said he did.
At this point the door ot the committee 

room opened and bis worship Msyor Sesrs 
strode in with hie overcoat on holding- be
tween hie thumb and firger a postal card 
such as had teen sent to the aldermen 
i oiifyicg them ot the meeting and in a 
voice ’rambling with anger he addressed 
the Common сіик.

“Might lark, Mr. Common Clerk, by 
what authority tbie wae sent to me.”

The Cmomon Clerk—By the authority 
ot t' e deputy mayor.

The Mayor—Then I warn you that thie 
ie no council meeting under the law. Ot 
all the dastardly acte that thie council has 
been guilty ot toward me—

Aid Robin-on and Chrietie, interrupting 
with excla atione.

The Mayor—I want nothing to do with 
yon, I am mayor and I am speaking. Ton 
have not complied with the act and I want 
you that your acts are illegal as this is no 
council meeting and you are tidble tor 
anything that may r. suit.—

Aid Chrietie—We will take the reepon- 
sibility.

The Mayor— (turning to Aid Ohrietii ) 
—And ae lor you Aid, Ci riitie let me tell 
you that the people are waiting for you. 
They have several times given you your 
we ruing and your time will surely come.

The Depu’y Mayor—Will you wait,your 
worship, until I can explain.

The Mayor—“I will wait for nothing” ; 
and walks out ot the room.

The deputy mayor then inquired of the 
common clerk what had taken place at the 
interview be had with the mayor and Mr. 
Wardroper replied “The mayor declined 
to call the meeting."’

Aid. Colwell—The mayor declares that 
he did not decline to call the meeting.

The Deputy Mayor—Mr. Colwell—
Aid. Colwell—Mr. Alderman Colwell, 

if you please.
Aid. Allen spoke for a few minutes in a 

quiet strain pointing out the difference in 
the resolution which said that the mayor 
hoped that Great Britain might make 
peace white the teli gram exprrrsed the 
wish that the year might bring peace. 
He did not think the msyor disloyal or 
that tilt re was a eitiaen who could call 
him disloyal and to emphasize that his 
worship’s heart was in the right place and 
bis intention all right, he read the tele
gram that be sent at the tame time to Cap
tain Weeks the words of which were, 
“Success to Ours ”

Aid. Christie who had been out for a few 
momenta returned at this point and ac
cused Aid. Allen of being the mouthpiece 
of the mayor. It his worship had an 
apology to mike they were willing to ac 
Cl pt it.

• Aid. Allen—I object strongly to being 
misrepresented by Aid. Christie. I am not 
the mayor’s apologist. I have not even 
seen him to wish .New Tear's greetings.
I am pointing out the difference in the 

a mus- wording^ of toe

business.
The Deputy Msyor—It that is tfie care 

this meeting is totally illegal.
Aid. Christie—He said be would not 

call the mooting at the time specif! id.
Aid. Colwell—Did not the mayor say 

be would call it at an ea-lr dite t I wtnt 
Aid. Christie to understand tbit »lt he has 
esid has not changed my feelings. Tf a 
meeting is simply a demonstration of »

case.
It was after this that Capt. Jenkins went 

to Mrs. Eirie and endeavored to persuade 
her not to give evidence and, she said coup
led the ad,ice with - something in the 
nature of threats. \i

When Mr. Pogaley got Capt. Jenkins 
on the stand at the investigation all of this

i;

I' And jet the <ffact of a red rag on a 
fj bull was nothing compared to the disturb

ance this message raised in the minds ol 
Of Aid’ rmen MilHdge and Christie. The 

| former wae the first to get «xcited and he 
brake out in the shape of a resolution that 

РШЦаааіпІіА the M»jn as hoping tbs' 
“Great Britain might make peace with 

honor. Щ» sprung it upon the board ol 
works apd then the fun began. The Com
mon doth was directed to see the mayor 

- end request him to call special meeting of 
-tbs council the next day at high neon in 
order tyt the loyal aloormen of the oity oi 
St. John might repudiate the idee that they 
Would encourage the thought ot peace with 
honor.

’ The mayor said it was not convenient to
call the’meeting at'that hour but he would 

' do so at an early date. This would not do 
and thi deputy mayor wee approached 
with a requisition to call a meeting 

Now the law says that when the mayor 
referas or neglects to call a meeting when 
prteenied with a requisition the deputy 
mayor can do so. be Was not presented 
with a requisition but this is what hap
pened and Wednesday morning at 
twelve o’clock the most ot the oity lathers 
gathered to deliberate how the false impres
sion they considered the mayor's telegram 
would have could bo removed.

Everybody anticipated a warm time and 
they were aot disappointed- Aid. Millidge І moved hit re sc lotion and those who held 
the tetvgram tbs mayor bed sent in their 
hands sms at once where the attempt at mis- 

in. He supported it 
in a speech that was about as intelligible as 
bis speeches usually are only that he fa d 
more grotesque gestures than ordinarily.

Alderman Cbriitie was the seconder and 
tbs first man to begin the battle was Aid. 
Colwell. He did not mince words and 
Christie and Millidge winced so under the 
ridicule *e heaped upon them that they 
broke out to interrupt tone. He charao- 

ЩЦ. twined toe meeting “as a tempest in a tea
pot,” a most ridiculous exhibition, end the 
most silly sttsir he had ever heard ot in 
bis tile, to Me opinion the mayor bad the 
prerogative to send such a despatch and 
he eould not and should not be blamed 
1er it.

AU. Christie—The mayor bad no 
authority to send such a despatch and I 
am astonished st Aid. Colwell appearing 
here as bis champion.

Aid.. Colwell—I entirely repudiate 
ouch an accusation and regard the personal 
remarks ot Aid. Christie as disgraceful 
and used for some political purpose best 

\ known to himself.
Aid. Christie—(rising in seme exeite- 

ment)—I want Aid. Colwell to understand 
that bto censure is ot eo consequence to 

c me and that I have no idea it will detract
І ÇÎ: from the honor and reputation of Aid. 

Millidge or myself. It I were as young as 
Aid. CpltoiUit is potin New Brunswick I 
would bo-hut in the Transvaal with 

.Vrtet On 'toy shoulder. It after parts king ot 
£t-, the New Tears hospitality of the mayor he

pomes here to champion him ------
Aid, Colwell—I rise to a point ol order.

accused me of coming 
Eim#.ehampion the mayor and in 
ted that I am disloyal— 
f-Bobinaon—No, he didn’t.

Colwell—tl’d like to aik the ro

ll. Robinson—Ten have no right to

a
/ і

i; \came out, but not before it had transpired ' “that Burchill had the conversation noted 
above with Mrs. Earle. Burchill was also 
summoned, and than and there Mr. 
Pugsley spoke of the peril of the tffieera 
who gave evidence against the chief. This 
was pooh poohad at ths time but note 
what has happened.

When Progress heard that Burchill 
had been transferred to the North End, a 
representative of this paper began to make 
enquiries as to the cause. Burchill was 
not seen and has not been seen since the 
McKelvey investigation, hut he has many 
friends on the force who have noted what 
hu been going on and they say that since 
the McKeluey investigation 
chief or Capt. Jenkins has spoken to him 
but have bided their time when the publie 
might forget the cause of their offence to 
make it as unpleasant as possible for him. 
This hu been done at lut and Burchill 
removed from the district he fives in and 
sent over to the North End.

The men who live in the North End do 
not mind serving there but it means a good 
deal to a men who hu his home and hie 
tamily in the South End to be sent to the 
North End. From other sources Prog- . 
вжав learns that the chief does not agree

ІГЄЖГ.Ч Biuii’ ГЖ.ЛО0 .rororot rrj ekMenlefiUt® рворМ tiiat Burchill is
-------- •* ritoofthe bpst us on theioees hafcrOftor

8h. b. d . rutreat tor L’quor вин вц tbo people and not the ohiet of police
„ „ , have the real and final power over tin ,

Amelia Francis keeps on Shi ffield street. |Qrc^
Her place is well known to the public and 
the inspector, ot liquor licenses hu also 
heard tell that once in a while there is a 
drop ot something tskin’ in ’Meel’s place.

List Saturday night she went to Torn 
Burns in company with another “inly” 
and it wee reported had brought her eup- 
p y. Now the inspector lives down [in 
tint quarti r ol the to an and he heardabout 
this.

*
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HON. L ORNE F. BAKER,

President of the Yarmouth Steamship Company, Who Died This Week on 
the Train Between New York and Boston.

tempest in a teapot. The . mayor m.y 
make misteku but he ia loyal. Лате is 
no necessity for this resolution which is 
perfectly ridiculous.

Aid. White aside a pa< ific, regretful 
speech, agreeing with both parties and 
suggesting s compromise by placing the 
exist words ol the mayor’s telegram in 
the resolution. It almost seemed es it the 
position of the msyor snd the council waa 
becoming similar to thst of Charles the 
first and his parliament. Toere was no 
doubt the mayor had some righ's end he 
thought one ol them was to send such a 
telegram which was certsii ly ihoueh ful. 
He gave the mayor credit tor .the highest 
motives but perhaps he was not happy in 
the choice of his words.

Then he moved bis resolution agreed to 
by Aid Millidge and soma mention was 
made of cabling it home.

Aid. Allen :—Cable it home ! No, no.
Aid. Christie : —That’s the intention.
Aid. Colwell :—Is it u ha і as that t’
Then u one aldermen looked at the 

other, somewhat in consternation, Aid. 
Allen remarked that if such a cable wts 
sent it would remind the people strongly 
of » small paragraph that sometimes ap
pears in the papers that John Smith of 
Black street wae not the John Smith fined 
yesterday for drunkenness.

Aid. Keut attacked the mayor as dis
loyal snd while be repeated that he did 
not come here to parade bis loyalty he 
made a speech that might fairly be con 
strned that way.

Aid. Maxwell—The resolution is all 
right. I do not think the mayor under 
stood the meaning of the phrase “Puce 
with honor”.

;

Sr есе la ting In Tickets.
One often hears of the tot tes of spec

ulators in opera house tickets in the United 
Statu but suoh things are but little known 
in St. John. Still the success ol the Christ
mas performances in the Open house, the 
demand for tickets and the lack of even 
standing room encooreged a number of 
young men to buy up the ticket» early ini 
the day and then peddle them out at an ad
vance. This was the reason one heard on 
the opera steps that the “ticket» were all 
sold” bat that a lew coaid he had tram the 
■pasker. Jack Wild stood there with about 
a hundred in hi» fist and the price ol 35 
cent tickets were 50 cents, and ot the 50 
cent seats 75 cents. Perhaps this will be a 
lesson for the

;
So about half past eight he went to 

ShtflUd street and asked Officers Amos 
r nd Rankioe to go along with him. They 
die so and when they went in the Francis 
place there was a lot of trouble in Amelin’s 
eye. She hid an idea what they were 
alter but she pat on a bold front and told 
them to go ahead and search for she 
“didn’t sell nothing.'1

A njee beli’ving young min might have 
taken Amelia’s word hot Inspector Jones 
bas grown even more skeptics! thin he 
wss when in journalism and he set about 
to prove or disprove the words of the 
proprietress. She wu left in charge ot 
( ffioer Rankioe end alter the lower rooms 
had been eearched Amos and the inspect
or went to a little room at the head of the 
stsirs.

Nothing could be sren, the room was a 
aort if pantry and over the window that

:
і■

people to buy in advance 
but eti’l the speculation custom ie not one 
for the opera house to encourage.

fn
,

*' à m;■
An Кв1»увЬїе Reception.

There were many pleasant receptions on 
New Years day but none of them were 
more successful than that the Empire 
club gave to a lew ol the friande ol the 
members. Their rooms, which are in the 
Stockton building on Prince William 
street, are comfortably fitted up and the ar-

І:

were some bottles ot preserves. An orchestra furnished music and there
“There dœsu’. semnto be anything were good aengs and recitations. Light 

here. Amos,’ sari (he inspector. refreshment, were meed and when the

both kept looking. All at ouoe the inspoe- upon their quiet recreation heme and the 
tor «ht : “len’t that a creek there,” point- success ot their NewTean reception.
ing behind the bottles ot preserves. ------------------------------- ’ ? i,

Amos looked, pushed ogainst the wall "*1**^’* “*“*■
and the slide flew back and ten bottles of ^** 4ee'h ®4Mr. E, N. Watson, a 
liquor were taken ont. While this wu be- "t**** to the Rothesay school was s sor
ing doao, Amelia came op to the door prile kne" ЬІЄі He used to
which had been closed and the fastening eoee t0 the mt* ***** *rid»y or Saturday 
turned and inquired. “What yer doin’in *•"•-» ™»td Monday at o city hotel. Ш 
dere. ” Ho wo. a fito looking young man, tall,

"We will be oat in a emote” said ;the *Pi«Bdilil* toreed and an athlete. While 
inspeetor. •**■“>« *« ”H>* fi*»d health be mort

, # hare boon aoffOriag for мій 'tin* * '
the malady fram tohf-’- ’- " * - 
a oonmoo thing h

tv< ї
- h
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resolution snd the tele
gram. j

The tamaris ot Aid. McGoldrick 
made in a calmer vein then any of the 
aldermen. He expressed the belief that 
all of the ooondl were truly loyal, all will
ing to do what they could to assist the 
motherland in the great conflict. And the 
mayor in his opinion was » loyal as any of 
them. He Jhod met him that morning and 
his worship bad distinctly ststed that 
no nquiiition had been presented to

were

- .
Aid. Millidge—The message does not 

reflect upon the mayor but rather on the 
extent of his understanding.

The deputy mayor before potting the 
resolution said he had simply done what 
ho conridered was hit dn’y Then the. 
resolution passed,, nobody voting niy end 
two or three toying yea.

In an interview the next day the mayor 
told of his oooverestions with the common 
clerk. According to his plain statement 
no requisition was served upon him end 

but I under thie foot the meeting of Wedaesd ay 
was entirely illegal and the cable rent to 
Lord Stnt boons was hot the ea pression of

«в* b, dore.”

fhim.or.
The Deputy Mayor—Mj. Common 

Clerk, tsko that down please.'
Aid. MeGeldriok—I am simply stating 

what the mayor told me. \l do not 
hero as bis mouthpiece or .apologist 
do want to Isay that I bare no belief ie and 
no »T*patby;with this taJk of disloyalty that 
we hove beard ipmetMng of during a short 
time put. I think ws are all loyal, .11 en
tirely tolsgrecment with the ooxnofl in its 
wtito when the fort wnti

ЩіChristie—Aid Colwell ought to 
Un u thick u » rhinocerous if be 
•** to attack me end Aid. MB-

/
-

a-i issue with AM- u*' .«A '

,S1 si, і“bet in” «aid she, «I surely hare am

*np. m
art do all bo ' IP
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, JANUARY 6,1900
...... ' W'’ 1 dishu rod keep efeMirewndthetable.
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“йГя t»T3M1TH. 5t5t"3t22“Zi «-
estr-TL rrÆrsrrrr:

paorogetHreiiapietere el tie BOachpit0(; 1Bd, when he lorod it
______  G*»- Koeh': ‘When HM U- workable he three it down and tumbled
rfvod I went to F. C. Рипе» and remind- th4 ,h»p« out ol it. Among other find» 
od Km ot hie promue ol permit». He ^ Boer» got a number ol polo «tick», 
shrugged Ms ihouldfcrs, teld ви be hid bo fgckats» chess bonds, folding chairs
farther authority, and n fern dese to Gea- ^ Soaring some officer»’ bum), aid 
Xeeh, Who bad arrited about 10 f. m. the ііщіїаг things and these were the 

jfcfcfag. Choosing a favorable ^ шюД ultaTOrabh comment on
■«тем, throetojo, і f»t the genwal Hone. tb< ^ u y* Boer offioer», who tailed to 
Hi» hearing »» vroÿrreolwte, and, lor a Ke u, Med e, However, the told-

ol hi, advanced ago and innaraiiln ^ çhair», at la»it, ware neelal, although
it did not »oom to bo quite in the fitnem ol 
thing» to see Gen. Kooh or Field Cornet 
Potgieter Ht at ease in a ohtir which boro
in large letter, on it» back, Capt----- B.
1. F., or 'Lieut----- В. 1. F."

Ike Been, too. Hem to ho able to ling 
long» other than hymn» and penlm», lor on 
the leooad night they hod a inching con
cert. A» our stay itemed likely to prove 
a long one, end the heure dragged wearily 
on, о rooking concert was mooted, wheth
er by our men or by the Boer», I cannot 
„У, hot whoever gen the credit oi the in
itiative, it was duly arranged, and Field 
Comet Pienaar waa ready and willing to 
take the ohair. Daly et 8 p. m., ho op* 
peered, end at oice bad aome choice whii- 
jrey and oigar» placed on the table, and ho 
filled op end handed round to Briton end 
Boor impartially. The whiikey 
„•good to »omo ot onr Britiih offi :on et 
Dundee, onl Pioneer jocularly admired 
their choice ol whukey, and, indeed, os the 
night odvanood, he quite warmed up to the 
officer», who, »• he put it, were not »o bad 
at-he thought, ai evidenced by their good 
taato. Poor Pioneer had a right royal time 
and probably never hod e jollier night in 
hi, Ще. It wa» hi» la»t on earth, lor ere 
another ton bad tel he waa itretched dead 
on the battlefield within e mile oithe І сене 
I here і nit menioned, attr, from ell ac 
count», fighting like a Trojan.

•The amokiog concert proceeded, mer
rily, deapite the extrsordiniry circum- 

onder which it waa held. It waa 
opened by a comic long, rendered by n 
refugee Iront Newcaatle, whole moaical 
ebilitioa proved of great aervico. He end 
I then rendered the old duet, 'Ali'a Well,’ 
and on being encored responded with, the 
•Army end Navy' duet. A Tranavoal 
burgher long - an Iriah eong, ea only on 
Iriahman can. He told na afterward that 
tbia way hia eighth campaign, but ha did 
not know then that it waa hia lut. Next 
day he in dead. A German eergeant 
then ast down to the piano. Sir Joaeph 
Bambj’a glee, ‘Sweet and Low,’ waa long 
to hia accompaniment, and whin I eay tbit 
jt „о» o tucoeaa vocally end initrnmeotslly 
and add that wo all had to trait to memory 
it goal to ahow how wide ia the popularity 
the little competition eijoya. The Boer 
K recent then played a aerie» ot national 
anthems, including to‘h God Save the 
Queen’ end the Tranivail Volkalied 
They were »U played with greet toate, and 
I certainly never expect to tear onr na
tional anthem plaj ed or lung again under 
auch apparently ітрскіЬІв condition» 
While wo Engliah prisoners aaog our 
notional anthem, the Dutch preient joined 
in, but u they ling in the tul I could not

There in two ordorliaa and ten mm at
. Sveeach table. We hove InU away of the 

abip and get etear of ell other dntioe, anoh 
u fatigue, watch and guard, which are 
much men diangreeabla. They hove to 
awob the deck» and other dirty work. 
With the inception of shoot 100 they ore 
ell в nice lot ol follow». Some aplendid 
linger», end we hue lota of it. Onr 
oamp gave a concert Friday night on the 
quarter deck, end the colonel waa very 
much pleeaed with it. We have hexing 
exhibition! oconaionally and I toko on 
active put. I will write again when I get 
tuna end I will hove aomethmg ot interest 
to tell yon. The next week or two will 
bo s cue ol hneilo, time ia very prodona. 
A number of fellowa are to be sent home 
because they an not strong enough end 
some tor different offence».

Sincerely увага.
J. Braeoit Рлвсок

llu

•;1Г Е!Ш№•Breaks Up”
•Id

COLDS ВШAU ol Dr. Humphrey’» Specific» are u 
e fixations u ‘ 77* tor Grip and Colds. 
Hia Mans il on the ваго and treatment ol 
the sick may be hod 1er the asking ot your 
dreg store or will be mailed tree, tell» how 
Specific No 1 diiaipatea Fevers, how No.9 
cons Headache, and No. 10 Dyapepria, 
Indigestion and Week Stomach, bow No. 
11 help» Suffering Women, how No 14 tl- 
laya Skin diaeuea, Ernpliona, Salt Bheum, 
Nettle Bub, how No. li helps the sufferer 
from Bheumetiim, how No. 27 euu the 
Kidney», and No. 80 relieves the Bladder.
,,М£а\и.їда
çitbtc MetUdne Co., Cor. WuiSsin 4 Jobs Su.

SmSmSSlST

WANT
MWood leantnppeunee, wonderfully firm; koto .ingle 

gln.ee at his oold ехреоитпіеи eyu an- coaspkmoss рік*. No мре 
mv or toomsuastaa e«0 pw 
U 60 PM day- Writ, at one

І
. He

apparently did not apeak Bngtiih with 
tnd oaBbd op own whn I wu alter 
informed wee hie sen, Judge Koch, aad 
very diUberattly teld him te inform au u 
follow.: ‘You will atay he»» at least en 
other two day», until «bn arrival ot another 

, whan a oeuneil will bo held, 
and a daemon taken u tn whet to do with 

hero yon will bo pro

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.,

formal lunchoona and dinner 
even balls, in which there are1
ceremony, end eometimM
which ore to be found in the entertain
ments of odulta. They ore overloaded with 

for which they care little.

Mm Drank, Block 8leu»Is Sober.
The introduction ot block signals on 

railroads running tut expreu traîna hu 
lessoned the danger and lisp created a 
feeling ot safety in the minds ot those who 
ore compelled to travel to any extent.

The pilot on the engine ot the poitsl ex
press, when it reached Now London, bore 
the ligna el on accident in which some 
track walker had lost hia file. The en
gineer knew nothing ot it, nor could ho 
tell when the supposed occident happened.

None of the operator» could shod any 
light on the myatory, hot. strange to soy, 
the operator in the tower jut out of the 
Weaterloy notion failed to respond. Re
putedly ho wu colled up, bat to no pur
pose.

An invoitigotion ahowt d that ho wu 
lying on the floor, dead trunk 
appearance oi thing», it locked to tboaa 
present ot the elation u il the men hod 
Kt out deliberatily to celebrate. All the 
signala were act at safety, and there wu 
no rfuon why the towerman should have 
been disturbed.

oostly toys.
The disappointed lather end mother won 
dor why the child is bored by nêW plea- 
■area. They do not не that they are rob- 
king him in youth oi the relish end keen Щ 
sense oi .erjoymont which WU 
giro happiness and neat to hie whole tile.
St il more -гаві kindness ia that oi parant* 
of modersto mesne, who uosftWB 
children to в life ot luxury, living to the 
tall limit of their income», and .when they 
die leave teem unprepared to straggle with 
the world.

yon. H yen ___
tooted; bet it any of yon era found on the 
veldt you will bo shot indiscriminately.

make not whet they were singing, hot they

wuolao ployed by the Germans, both 
Engliah tnd Dutcn singing in thtir re
spective tongnea. Whether the Dutch 
version had any relation to onrs I oinnot 

hot the tone wu evidently lamil or.’

We
Evidently wo ore fixed lor a time.

A coaple ot hoars alter this I wu wot 
tat by Gen. Kooh. Could I. he uked, 
find o anil (local tor tarpaulin) u • wagon 
of ammunition had broken down in вартії 
tome two miles distant, and the night 
promised to bn wot. I promised, seeing 
in the ooaimiastan on opportunity to aee 
whet wu .loot, end knowing moreover, 
that hia own 
how ill hid deetined to find one. An 
liooit wu.tooad me, and I wont first to 
the station, whore I know ■ apire tarpaulin 
bad loin. It wu gone ; but in looking for 
it, Iloond boom of dynamite, which had 
eridently been brought from the colliery 
migesine, distant cheat halt a mile. A 
tremendous hammering wu going on in 
the tffice, end .on entering I found on 
officer using n hammer, rod apparently 
opening np or nailing down the floor. I 
at onoo connected the oroe ot explosive! 
with the hammering, rod inspected that 
the building wu beirg mined. Before 
there wu time to ке what wu being done 
I wu peremptorily ordered collide, and 
when I replied і hat Gen Koch had sent me 
tar o sail 1 waa told ‘Go hock rod tell Gen 
Koch I don’t know him.’

But the tfficera maintained discipline of 
o aort, u witneuu the tallowing ' atcry ot 
a duck. ‘The afternoon dragged wearily 
on, and loverai ol our party bad o torn at 
cooking, none oi the attempt» Kerning 
particularly intialactoiy. Knivea and talks 
crockery, etc , wore rapidly disappearing, 
rod onr usual toting habita were tallowing 
anit. Thoae who did not cue te auetob a 
piece ol hall cooked motion hem the top 
of the kitchener rod cot it Ktffir faebim 
stood »[goed;chanoe of going hnngiy. By 
chance however, I hod o dinner ot rout 
dock that flight. Pairing » ccuple of 
officer» at the table, one of them coked 
me to join them tnd polled mo whit ho 
called a ‘duck with a history’ to help my- 
aeli before he rod hia brotherjofficor began. 
The duck, accoiding'to hia tale, hod be
longed to the proprietor ol the hotel, end 

ot the [lotgh tmghera, teeing it, hod 
cut off.it» head with hia jack knife, and 
wu making tff>ith hia prias when he 
stun bled into the aims ota field cornet, 
who demanded particular» ot the way in 
whichjthe duck сіте inlo bio poeaeeaion 
No intiilactcry explanation being lorth- 
coming, ho>u deprived ot hie 
sentenced Ithue etd then to fifteen luhea 
in lieu thereof. The duck waa taken inaide 
and cooked 1er the ifficeia, and together 
with o plintilol[«upply of potatoes, proved 
an appetiairfj diah.

•We then leltthe notion ptemiiea, rod 
„eut to one, ot the colliery ridings, 
where o train ol militai y atoiea wu being 
looted. Myt miiiionj>td my escort to
gether enobltd me to go down the entire 
train, ond.wntcb;the pioceedirga without 
interference.i.lntone.wsgon dcaena ot new
military uddlea'.were found and thia en- 
shied the,Воєн tourne ko me ol the 
oui horses they had captured on their wey 
down. Another track contained whiskey, 
which wu destroyed u.aoon u found, the 
leader «broking id inadviinble to illiw 

their follower» by

to

ну,

Word bom •• Oar Bon".WU con-
The tallowing letter hu been received 

from J. Весно Раесое, one ol the 8t 
John members oi the Canadien contingent, 
rod ahowa that the cih'nen aoldiua 
carrying a light heart and ready lot the 
hud work before them in Alricn. The 
letter rood» u follows :—

Well to begin with I am or joying the 
but of bultb end spirits, rod hove ill the 
way. One poor fellow from Ottawa died 
the foonh day out rod wu solemnly com
mitted to the deep. A great number were 
see lick, but not I. Wo have had a 
aplendid trip, I have aeon the aoa u calm 

mill pond ot mid ooaan. Wo will

■ФНегон of reaoo..
When the etorm howls oa a winter night 

rod from the shelter of a comfortable home 
one heora the enow or slut driven again at 
the window pone, it ia naturel, ot least tor 
thoae who live now the see, to think ot the 
perils to which sailors ore exposed. With 
this thought may well be blended 
cognition of the bravo men who are wait
ing to giro aoccor to vends ia need. 
From nearly two hundred atati 
Atlantic and Gulf coûta, rod from seventy 
more on the Greet Lakes and the Pacific, 
the crews of the life living aervtei petrol 
the cout on such nights, keeping o sharp 
lookout for veaeela in diatreu. It rarely 
happen» when » ship goes ashore anywhere 
along the extended American seaboard 
that the life-severe are not at band to give > 
aid. Few know their name», rod their dar
ing deeds ore aeldom mentienod-in the 
newspapers ; hot they «re u ready to risk 
their lives u if their names were to be 
glutted far bravery. In 1898, the eerieoi 
work of the crews began early with the 
greet bliaxtrd which swept the Atlantic 
coast late in November. Nearly two third» 
of all the recorded lore ol life on the oout 
lor the you occurred in that single 
Altogether, the crewa saved nearly four 
thousand persona who wue on hoard of 
veaaela which hsd met with юте disaster; 
and they aav.d also more than six million 
dollars’ worth ot property. Thera ia tittle 
dang-t that the heroes ot war will be de
nied the glory whi h their courage mer*. 
but those heroes ot peace, who risk rod 
sometimes lose their lives to save others, 
deserve recognition alio.

wold hove got o mil ony

From the

1re-

fathe
u I
arrive ot Capo Town on Tnuday or Wed
nesday. Have not pined many ships, 

Have aeen a few whale» and

Crnel Klndnew.
John Bukin, at seventy five, hod as 

keen a sense of teste u moat men hive it 
twenty, rod greatly enjoyed now flavor».

•My polite,’ ho once laid, servea me 
now ao well, because when I wu a child I 
wu given only the plainest food. When I 
wu о boy, too, I had hut one or two toys 
rod no amusement». Hence the kun de
light which I take now in every tittle plea
sure.'

Monsieur Benin explained to » friend 
hia habitual cheerfulness in the aims way 
•When I wu young,’ he said, ‘my tile wu 
simple and bare.
I kept all iqy illusions ; hence tittle thir ga, 
which an indulged child in • luxurious 
home would scarcely notice, now give me 
an old man— real happiness.’ Here ia 
the hint oil truth worth the attention of 
American parent». It they have wealth, 

moderate income, their fond 
effort anally ia to give to their boys or 
girls all the pleaaurea in miniature whioh 
belong to middle age. Children ore early 
made familiar with Iho idea ot fuhionahle 
clothe» rod jewelry. They have their

etaneu

about ten. 
ahuks rod Iota ot flying fish. We passed 
the Cope de Verde Islande on Sunday, 
two weeks ego today, and oh I you could 
not imagine, neither could I begin to ex
plain the beautiful scenery. They ore 
huge hills or mountains, green from top to 
bottom, except no the perpendicular face 
of the rock. If I ever aee you again I wi.l 
try and tell yon about them. The co< k 
had a big plate ot canned corn yesterday, 
rod while he wu eo'ingit. Will Switridge 
•wiped it out of his hand rod ran, the 
cook fell head over heela down ataira 
chasing him, bnt failed to catch him. Just 
os I wu dozing off to sleep lut night the 
string ol my hammock broke rod down 1 
went on 1 lot of dishes on o table under 
me. Bat there bu been other», rod I 
hue had the pleuure of laughing at them, 
I did not hart myself, ао I will allow you 
to lough ot me. We hod ahooting a lew 
days ago and I mode first olau. I have 
been a meal orderly moat ot the time, my 
du ica are to wait on a table, wuh the

і ■'*3

I had few amusements j
;

ж
&

or even «

one

duck rod
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; . * !
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:

numer-
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whiskey to get among 
the care.
found meuUflonv bread, clothing, i fficers’ 
baggage, bandsmen's uniioims and matin 
meats, whnt wes useful waa, ol courir, im 
mediately annexed,and other good» 
thrown out oi the tranks rod puked up by 
the soon a of Indiana rod native» who were 
rojoyiig the apeetaclo.» .Seme queer rt- 
aolta wore aeon- .»■ tbojkBocia lourd the 
officer»’ baggage rod the bandsmen’» uni

ons of the too; heat managed to 
aqneene hie feet into o PS* ol potent 
It other topjbooti and exchanged hia ooarse 
jacket lot a scarlet bandmaatrr’s tunic. 8j 
attired bo walked tff with cartnw in one 

a boot tree in the other, no

Farther along the train we o

■

wire

wm

m
forma.
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Mr. Hugh Ctiflord gives m Blsekwood’e 
Magszme > realistic soeount ol s light 
with bee. It WM in the interior et the 
•late ot Penang, in the Malar Peninsula, 
and took place soaee nine years ago Mr.
Clifford wm an old jungle trailer, bet on
thU pertioular journey he nerf with a new .WWel|w й ^.r „bdooe ol the

who wm leading the way step- °ssssr of thesnto- 
ped mddenly, and printed to something asataja. wbn Ud become feod_*/; 
ahead. They ware standing by a narrow s*g that question. вммме-еп. 
creek with steep beaks, sad oe the op
posite bank, about ball a dosen yards do
tant, was a patch o< black and yellow pecu-
liarily blended. It had a strange, tarry 
appearance, with a sort ol |reatlees shiaa-

GreataudienoM to the Opera house, and with 
the réputation which the Valentine

, it is needless to say

•■S
Stock

!
say head to the people ! It is 

wen worth while. They do net sm its Hca 
story day."

CoBpeny has
that nothing hut eatietaeden wm enpen- ,==i=Ss= Bargains
The Crust of Society was played later in the І _Щ_
week with a particularly strong east. The 
eompsny doses its secoad weeklodsy with • ft ft •Ss£5SbÎSS-S MillineryЇГЇита-іь. моє»» isntiaaaaar j
done in the past two weeks, and seooth; 
clever productions ot the best plays are I 
giving aauoh pleasure to those who attend 
the performance*. Mow that the ЦІИау 
rash Ьм somewhat subsided, there doubt- 
lees will be an increase M the patronage | 
extended to the oompany.

The Fisk Jubilee Bi gers will giro 
sacred concert in the Opera house to-1 
Borrow evening at 8.S0 o'clock, and with
the 70rt/be^,r>e^l^d^ Felix Schweighotw, arrived in New York
largely. As a rde ____; last week and will play a three weeks en-

“■"? ** uponSunday ^ the IrTing Plsoe Theatre.
wül be exoluftvely so- h Herr Sohweigholer has never before ap-
of an exceptionally high order, and though Amerioa although he is widely

oertaialy apply to the coming emnday 
,0ГмО'МгіПтМЬ««,ГУГ^

Ґи^опГТ They will return to baring been born in that city ш

America in September. H. A. Du Souche, Ьм written a new
Last Tuesday night, Mrs. Kendal hunt- „.ц«н The Arizona Kicker.

ЇІК£ГїГilà- ^s-KSrSïîSS

■ —-і!-1■zirJT “nent role in Henry V. Esmond's new play, P on urs ay o b ^
WhenW.WereTwenty-one, to be р«ь Lord Byron а
duoed by Nat C. Goodwin & Maxine upon the life of the poet, wül be presented 
Elliott during their prerent N.. York for tho first toneby tantag »d hm 
engagement. ео-Р»=У “ Norfolk, Va., Jan 19.

i—hu, was dined recently by It is said that Julia Marlowe, will pre- apUylTu^hTdeS. The pmd sent Barbara Freitchi. in London alter the 

Sir bright spoke eloquently of the cordial dose of her next season m America, 
feeling filing between America and Felix Morris and Dore Davidson nave 
England. adopted a comedy drama by DumM, under

- „ ■ -л _ th« late Pro- the title of A Royal Intrigue. They are at
аіГЙГЇ'ЇІїГііГГї sir* — “*
AdaReLw^ertoire. «me еемоп. ago, u now a member of

May CargiU, who wm a very promising Hoyta Comedy Company at Abdene, 

member of the late Augustin Daly’s com- Texas.
psny, and who made successful appear- | Walter Jones and Norma Whalley are 
ancea in The Great Buby and other plays, I going to Australia under the management 
is engaged to be married to Frederick I of Dunne and Byley.
Rook, a New Yorker of great wealth and Florence Crosby Ьм sued В. P. Cheney 
high social position. Miss Cargill began for jjq.OOO damages, alleging that she 
her stage career at a continuous house and I vu excluded from the Broadway theatre 
played under the name of Yvette Violette, on NoT- 18_ when Julia Arthur wm pley- 
giring imitations of Yvette Guilbert. I More Than Queen.

Sir Henry Irving will play three weeks I g company of Filipino playerv, in charge 
in Chicago, beginning February 12. 0, 1B English manager, said to be on the

Edgar Selwyn’s new romantic war drama, way to the Paris Exposition, reached San 
A Rough Riders Romance, will be given Francisco last week where they are report- 
its initial performance in Milwaukee next ed to have been turned out of the hotels. 
March. Charles E. Blaney Ьм in course of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Litt are the proud preparation a new melodrama entitled, 
possessors of a son, the first arrival in the across The Pacific, that wül be prodnoed 
«__;ir in New York, early in February, and Mr.

, , -, I Blaney Ьм also in hand a new play by
Mrs. Langtry and her oompany sad У T lor ^fled, My Queen of

from Liverpool lor Amènes today, Jan. | Char^^ y^ ^ ^

production of which Ьм not been decided.
Margaret Anglin Ьм left Henry Miller, 

and has been succeeded in The Only Way, 
. . і by Charity Finney. Miss Anglin is now

A new end original comedy by Edgar I Wm raversham, understudying
Belwyn Ьм been accepted by a New York

a And the oxocatiawear obeyed this last
order. The Uom head of Danton wm 
shewn from the lour sides of the eeafiold 
to the people.

твввтоввж.
Пbeen permanently 
■ate Opera Co. in -

The

with Ms lather in

•The article better,’ ehearved the Bar- 
Boarder, -is of many species, 

finish fight however—

homed variety.*

Our entire stock of Trim
med Hate, Toques and 
Bonnets at greatly reduced 
prioee.

жрш rook hM cloeed with Wang 
eying the Quean in A Black

In awm■ -k ■ -Ш &Ш* -10І4 to V" • 
at Car-m %mm ч .[CHAS. I. CAMERON & CO.,

77 King Street.

Suddenly the patch mm like a cheap 
black and-yellow railway rugjtoeeed up
ward by the wind. A

lers, a tarions flight ot revengeful boas.
turned and ^flod. Mr. Clifford

Rв- M
gt—bf IM. MtV

Wish to All /:_____  gave another piano
fay Mew York on Dec. 16, and was 

satedly recalled with great aethnsium. 
Lnton Van Rooy arrived from Europe 
s. », to join tho Maurice Gran Opera

d

-M- »

'

Hi A VERY HAPPY

New Year.TheНЯ
•aya:Frances Be ville arrived in Ameriee from

Bremen a week or two ego to begins 
oonoert tour under the 
VktnrTMw

•SB •I broke headlong through my frightened 
followers, tore ont of the little belt ol 
jungle, and sprinted естом e patch of 

t I believed

• si

t ol- « Г» Thanking my friends for the 
patronnée bestowed 

tiiuoe moving to Charlotte St., 
and hoping by careful, prompt 
and courteous attention to my 
customers to merit a continu
ance of your esteemed patron
age.

short gross. For n 
that I had given the enemy the alip, mid 
I turned to watoh my people, who, with 
burdens thrown down, enme tumbling out 
of cover, beating the sir end screaming 
tastily

•The next moment I wm again in flight.
I pulled my large felt hat lromS|my heed 
end threshed around with it. Still the 
bees came on, settling upon {my ^flannel 
shirt and my course jungle [troaaers, and 
■tinging my iaoe and hands mercilessly.

‘I wm panting for breath, sweating at 
every pore, end beginning to fed some 
thing akin to reel four, when Il^aw the 
glistening wetere of Bengal River. I 
shouted to my howling men, ‘Tike to the 
water,’ and plunged in.

•My Malays came belter skelter, and 
with ua came the army ol bees, stinging as 
if for life. I wm thoroughly winded when 
I took to the water, end it wm impossible 
to diro tor more than a lew seconds. When 
I came to the suriaoe|tbey wore there still, 
nod 1 wm driven book more then onoe 
with panting, robbing breath. My longs 
were bursting, and my heart leaping like 
a wild ihiog. The possibility of having to 
choose between death by prewiring and 
death by stinging seemed not remote.

Then I heard my boatmen cell ‘Throw » 
bough lor them to land on Г I (swam to the 
shore, broke off e bough, end threw it on 
the surface ot the stream, my men doing 
the seme. Then I dived again.&When I 

bees attacked me, end I

liberalmode her debut inSi
Gheh’e Orphan, at the Open Comique, 
Paris, on Dee 20, singing the leading role

1

, V\> tiki Frans Штам, от of the first Wag- 
narian singers ta riait America, died on 
Deo 18th, at HfldMhoim, Germany.

Chevalier Anton da Kontski died in St. 
Petersburg last month, aged eighty-two 

- "yssrs; m piano virtuoso, teacher and oom- 
poser he bed been world famous lor many 
yww*. Bit best known composition wm 
“Le Reveildu Lion/’ and he wrote aérerai 
ермм. He bed given piano recitals in 
rfpom every civilized section of the globe.

Гі пімт J. W. Glover died in Dublin 
on Dee. 19th, at the age ol eighty nine 
pars. As s music composer ho had at
tained international fame and bad been for 
—у years organist of the cathedral of 
Dublin. He was grandfather to Marie 

’ Glover.
TTiimsn are again afloat in highest mus

ical cirdM in Rome tirnt Verdi is writing
anew opera.

ryiauni is writing « new libretto on 
Adatom Leoonvreur which ia to bo rot to

Gemme Beilin cioni noted as the 
flMtnmm on the lyric stage ia giving up 
th» lyric tor the dramatic stage. She is 
^bs go bo n magnificent actress and should 
havé a groat future.

Walter Damrowh and Emil Paur mo 
si tanging for в concert of unnsoai dimen- 
moM and interest to be given Feb. 6, in 
■id of tbs Deway nroh fund.

- ini four-
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Рига, Antiseptie. Emollient.L
Ask your dealer to obtain lull particulars toi

yon.

' r.OsOALTMT *00И Maneheeter.
k

EVERY WEAK MAN H

ftasa .’bttîïiotf*

Chancery Lane, London, Eno. Est»bd.over 80 увага.

ШгI third* 
e coast came up, no того 

saw half a dozen branches floating down 
the stream covered with a struggling mess

-

у tour 
card of 
■aster;

of insects.’
With hands like boxing gloves, and 

beads like inflated football*, the party 
limped across to the village. Half an hour 
later one of the number came in—unin
jured. He had seen the bees coming, end 
had rot down to await the result, they 
covered him from head to toot, but as he 
offered no opposition, they did not sting

ESTATE NOTICE№| Jіm ii*•
first scene being 
ot August 1898. 

by night; in fact, 
і written by night, 
і always goes ont 
ithm allows. Alter 
at night he works, 
this own at Torre

is Utile 
be de- 
mer*, 
iik end 
others.

th Letters Testsmentery ol the Kct tonIBeoiM S.

SSthe enderelesed Executors sad Xxeculrixjmwsd

sawаг? errïV
«CffilÏÏ iïï”«tb dsy id 
October. 1S».
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h Ihim.Л •I toit,’ says Mr. Clifford, ‘uncommonly 
foolish m he told of his proceeding. It wm 
anything but agreeable to think that we 
had had our run, our fight, our suffocation 
under water, and the pains we were endur
ing, all for nothing—that we might have 
avoided them nil by «imply sitting atUl.’

V

Я. В. РЕКЕТУ, Solicitor. **•
Much м eth.

Clare McDoweU, a neioe ot Melbourne 
McDowell, Ьм been engsged to plsy » 
fftwMll part in My Lady’s Lord.

Мів toe Campbell WMtiocl,si ■ I, but he ia nnvM 
Uvea the life of »

Bravo In DsntU.
Among the terrible scenes of death dur

ing the Reign of Terror in France, few an 
striking than the picture of Danton 

A recent

TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE»
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

k
Jessie Millhrsrd.ip OJ ии м*, or by 

It is this tree and manager. I ■
The deeiaion ot the Lieblm Company to Pompous-Do Jf”J1*" Л “I.thet 

withdrew The Children ol the Ghetto alter
one week at the London Adelphi wm the Pompous—What are yon working here 
sensible thing to do under the oiroum- tor, then f , .Zees. The experiment haring proved І ^л^еіі. none but the brave d>

unsuceeseful, the speedy retirement of the I __ ___________
ploy was s good business move. The j .Do y0n think yonr now production is 
London critidisas of Zsngwills pUyweroon fa, tors long run P 
the whole favorable. There.was . gen«ri ’It
commendation of the realistic naturalness memben ^ m company are stUl in
with which the life end customs of the I doubt M wbether they ere infers long
Ghetto were reproduced, end the noting of І пщ or a long wslk.’______ _______
Wilton Laoksye, Robert Edoson, and the husband never brags about I
principal mambora ol the oast was praised y, mother used to make.’
without stint, nevertheless it is «rident the -Why not r 
drama was not to the taate ot the British I -His father ran a bakery.___

more
in the presence ol the guillotine, 
historian describes the closing montants of 
his life: The 
people, the confusion caused by the ar
rival of the procession had aroused the ut- 

it of those already waiting 
in the large square. The two narrow posts 
of the guillotine and the terrible knife 

threatening high above the turbulent 
■.„nisod.- When the carts arrived near 
tbs scaffold, Danton could no longer sup
press his emotion and burst into tsars.

•Oh my beloved wile Г be robbed. «I 
■ball never ш you again P

Tbs"Lvscbstuky" Method; elio "Hyxlhc Syv
‘T^y-ffSrStidroceo.*m -

p MB. J.T. WHITLOCK.
iae of the carts and the

I і, and his coming 
d to be tho great- 
sen is tebe given 
will be present at
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two very Urge

The Sun: 'E: Г ■ .ж?
ALONE 

CONTAINS BOPS.Scaly tooted Untaell, and miring Ms he^ proud
ly, exclaimed in the same lend voice which 
had so often resounded in the street! of 

Peris:
“Como, cosse, Danton, ne 
As Ms comrade, Hérault de Bêchai la*, 

row to mount the steps of the guillotine.
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:phoghe8&
aufj ot to oonfinution by the executive. 
1» 1874, belere the first convention, the 
franchise could be obtained otter one 
year's residence without real estate. In 
1882, alter the first convention, five years’ 
residence end registration were required. 
Registration since then has become more 
and more complicated, and at the beginn
ing ol the present year it took fourteen 
years to obtain the franchise, during 
twelvd «І srhich the candidate was neither 
a B.itieb nor a Boer subject, and had to 
take an oath which successive colonial 
secretaries have described as offensive and 
supeifluons. Anyone who reads the new 

®Rv passed in the present 
met will come to the conclusion arrived at 
by Sir AlTbed Milker, that under the 
present lsw it remains within the power of 
the Trantv ud government to refuse the 
franchise to anyone, owing to the extreme- 
ly complicated r* gulstions end conditions 
which ere attached to it. It ehsuld not be 
forgotten that in their demand for the 
franchise the Ui.landers hive been asking 
only for the re establishment of rights 
which now *xist in the Orange Free Slate- 
end which existed in the Transvaal itself 
before and after the Convention ol 1881.

taxation paid by the Uitlanders is more 
then £16 per bead, “a burden probably 
unparalleled in any other country," end 
about 99 per cent of the Ui landers are 
British subjects. With regard to freedom 
ot the press, such a thing does not ixstin 
the vans rail. According to the press 
lsw ol 1896 read in connection wiih the 
amending law of 1898, the president of the 
South African republic can on the advice 
and with the consent of the ex entire, for
bid the circulation of printed matter en 
tirely, or for a time, at bis discretion, and 
it it within hit power to prohibit the cir
culation of any newspaper he . chooses. 
This power bae been exercised more than 
once. Open air meetings can only be held 
with the sanction of the governmi nt, and 
indoor mt etinge cen be broken up by 
order of the police in terms of the law. 
Next, there is a. grievance which raises the 
question of religious equality. Under the 
constitution of the Transvaal no R.man 
Catholic cen ever be admitted to be presi
dent, or a member of the executive conn 
cil or a member ot either of the R .ads and 
it it a fact thst no Roman Catholics are 
appointed tt offi isls in the Transvial.

It is admitted, even by the irquiries 
which have been conducted by the Trans
vaal Governuient, that the administration 
of the fiasntes is bad and corrupt and that 
theie is to proper system of audit or con
trol On this point we have the report of 
the Inspecter ol Offices in 1897, in which 
he states that the defalcations of tffi rials 
amounted to £18.590, and only a few hun
dreds had been recovered. Between 1883 
and 1898 the debates in the Volksraad 
show that on advances to effi rials Ih re is 
no leas then £2 398,600 unaccounted tor. 
The secret service fund, according to the 
estimate for the current year, amounted to 
£36,000, which is more than the amount 
voted in the British Impt rial estimates ; 
yet that sum has been habitually exceeded. 
In 1898 it amounted to £42,600, and in 
1896 to £191,8001
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A Men WbolKnorwi Soy» If Si 
K.o.pe Their Close 0

“There are 72 Montreal seen .^
s do” e»id a gentleman to Pbogms»i|Ks 
wi ek ho are not paying taxer , 
bw the steamers here in winter after a 
seed, summer's work in Montreal and 
t ,ke all the best jobs from our men. Mont
real is realty the winter port of Canada 
ss fer se profitable Lbor goes* These 
seventy-two-men de not include the-office 
etifl but are- carpenters, coopers, steve
dores, checkers, timtkeepers end walking; 
bosses. The-number ot Sr. John шал who 
have been to Montreal aed back ere net 
included either. The wages of these mea 
are more than double those of e laborer 
and some ot them wül make a handsome 

ters work.

tog for Queen atd country and sending 
thousands other sons to the front, Mac 
donald is made first citizen of the most 
important city in England’s greatest 
colony ! How the New York Sun aid 
other Am mean annexation sheets will 
psrsde this fset 1

The Yarmouth Times has discovered 
that the county is a veritable gold field 
and upon the authority of an “old miner’1 
gravely announces the fact in many places 
coarse g- Id can be washed from the soil, 
and he is certain that paying leads run 
through the very heart ol the town. In 
fact cellars have been ent through gold 
bearing veins.

The Klondike will please take • back

t. МРМ.Г-
m l >

The New Year opeaed snap 
rodai asmsemesta ага ooncer 

k - wrüheeaadu/tàls week

a-rrr-sr
MMbvr tben to Uttto стосе to 
del Id ом. Mr». Boo. T. Smith 
vu lsrsrtv «tended d.iptte

experienced, le the dedphUel fa 
Tbe tmuhlee were bmetlfttlly

Co., Ltd.

wKThSwperslipped' Allsrrearagv---------
be paid ai (berate olive cents per copy.

other than гежmar contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope,

should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Pnoennes Pbintihg and Punusnuie 
to., Ltd., br. Uobx, N. b.
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Letters

yoiog ladies who assisted the
tfaetr-power to mill the gstheVs

Pwtns fan etey In tews Mr.
SIXTEEN PAGES. .hospitably entertained. At aw 

Mrs. Kettie Jones last Thnrsds 
-hie old friands. Mrs, George J 
in his bos or on Tuesday even 
tboioughlj oosjeelal party. Те 

•were Wry pretty and tastafnl.
Mrs. X. I, Slmondfi entertelni 

tea Ibis afternoon from five to м
At the Mission church hall, 1 

Clinch gives the lt»t of her serU 
Ic. Musical people are anticipa

У Я. JOHN, K. B y.SATDBDAI, JAM* 6 In fact. South Africa is really one country, 
in which two races live, in every district 
but one, on a footing of political and social 
equality. In that district, the Transvaal, 
one race is the snl j ct of the open con
tempt and oppression of the other. It is 
idle to talk ot peace aod unity while these 
conditions prevail. From the year 1892 
onwards, a succession ot appeals have been 
made by the Uulanders to the Transvaal 
Government for a redress of their griev
ances. In 1892 the first great public meet
ing was held, and a deputation conveyed 
to the president ol the republic the resolu
tions which were passed. The answer of 
tin president was characteristic, for he 
•aid : 4 Cease holding meetings and be sat 
isfied. Go back and tell your people I 
shall never give them anything. 1 shall 

chinge my policy. Now let the

seat.
thing out of the wint 

“Now whose business is it to aeo tha* 
these men are reported and pay their 
licenses. It it is the police why do they 
not set about it P” Sergeant Rpsa is there 
and can make the report it he pfêhaes. It 
a King’s county man comes to tÜtoF^si 
side to work in the elevator he is im
ported and has to pay. Why should not; 
Montreal mtn do the same P

“I am not speaking by random when I. 
say 72 men. I have tbe names and occupa
tions of all of them but it is not my busi
ness to inform. Let the police do their

There is a small civic war in Moncton 
and the Times speaks of the conncil as a 
body of Boers and the mayor as Kruger 
Ayer. South African terms are becoming 
popular.

'Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

Ah • rent of social as well ві i 
Is anticipated to the concerts by 
can Company on February 1 an 
management ol Mr. Fred Spenci 
ol the company is unquestiona 
brought to this city and Include! 

. of New York, soprano, Mary L 
trslto, В. C. Towns, tenor. and 
Taa pianists is Miss Bober ol 
violinist Miss Helen Von Fnrsc 
came to Chicago about a year ai 
cannot toil to create much inter 
cer will undoubtedly duplicate 1

The marriage is annouced to t 
ly Church next Wednesday at і 
Marnant Holden daegh-er ol D 
A. G. Blair, Jr.

The Young People's ball hat 
Friday evening ol lass week,] 
Into details, and the list of those 
the only thing possible to pub 
with It; it le however an event i 
ance to pass ever in that way 
pleasing (o any that the guests 
their verdict that tbe ball was c 
liant and enjoyable events that

BETTER WITHOUT THEM.
It bu alaeyl been ж disputed point with 

to the âdviesbiüty of

рошжа of Tierxioir and today.
Our Msrcbfug.

I saw tbe might of the Empire 
ID a dream, as the fa. g its sank;

1 h -ard the heart of a nation 
Pulse out from re k to rank ;.

1 leltrtbe weight s! their marching 
And I heard their harness clank ;

newspaper men us 
publishing the police court reports—those 

drunks, ordinary assaults,of common 
abusive language, etc. There are cases, 

that come before the police C ask of the metal traces—
And tbe hear? eons replied; 

Clank ol the lit ing sabres 
Swinging s ong the aid-;

Foot, and horae and gnos,
And my heait was mad with pride.

of course,
msgistra'e end demand attention born the 
press in the interest, oi the public hot it is 
doubtlul if an, good end is served b, pub 
tolling the feet thst “John Smith, found 
drunk on Germain street, was 6ned $8 or

dut,.”
A Thougbtlnl end Ueoeruos Act.

There ere man, kindl, acts recorded ol 
the past week or two but one ol them that 
has come to Рвосввев attention is worth 
recording more particularly because it will 
interest man, gentlemen .who have in the 
past enjoyed the hoipilalit, ol the Beach 
club. It came to the knowledge of the of
ficers end some ot the members that the 
man who bed served them as caretaker of 
the club house end prepared for their out
ings had met with an affl.otioB that. do*, 
prived him ol the power ol speech And a 
purse ol nearly $100 was made np fey him. 
This was takes to his house NeVxeer'e 
alternoon by two gentlemen and 
no doubt they were amply repaid Vor the 
drive, even in that terrible stormAby the 
gratitude el the caretaker’s family.

In Lon With all Job. \

The newsboys had a great time . New 
Years. Many e small boy who had braved 
toe cold aod rain and snow during thi fall 
and winter felt that the business was'not so 
bad alter ell when he felt the jingle Of 
dollars in his pockets New Years night. 
One case that came wnder the notice ot thp 
writer showed what a harv. st в waits вошу 
keys. A little chap who bad been in' 
somewhat regular attendance on » number 
et gentlemen, saw thorn all together Mon
day afternoon, and as he was hurrying 
away some
did and went away two or three dollars 
richer. He is is love with his job now I

tHighland and Lowland men.
Ami men lr< » ibe Outer Seas ; 

Brave tu-arte trim England1» heart— 
True hearts from the Colonies 

Shoulder to shoulder they went 
Wlth ine red ouat to their knees.

I * a win tbe roads before, thena 
Fortress and barricade.

Aid a people who cried defl.inc~ 
Sulien and unafraid;

Tien I beard the yjice of the Empire 
Roll hack to the tost brigade.

I saw the ray, red tunica 
Swing forward, rank on rank 

I saw the gay, straight Lancera 
Sper-hlllward, neck-to flank.

I |,e .141 the gunners' curses 
And I heard the harness clank*

BeVdF
storm burst.'' Io 1894 there was another 
petition to the Red lor the franchise signed 
by 13,000 people, and that was rtj-.cted 
with ridicule. In 1895 there was a petition 
for the franchise agsin signed by 38,500 
persons, end after a debate that was also 
rejected, Mr. Joans declaring that if the 
petitioners wanted their rights they would 
hive to fijjht for them. As 1er es Johan- 

burg is conceroed it is really donbtiul 
whether ao, considerable number ol the 
people there were aware el the Jameson 
Raid -r at any rate they were not responsible 
for it ; but, both beloro end since thst time 
there have been many act.ot constitutional 
agitation, and it is a mistake to represent 
that the Ultlenders have not taken the 
constitutional steps plsoed within their 

Ot course when appeal after ap-

The Liquor Law was passed in 1897, 
but it was habitually evaded. Under that 
law only 88 licenses were allowed in Jo 
bannesborg, but, as a matter of fact, no 
less than 438 licenses were granted. A 
Transvaal Commission has reported on 
this subject, and they point out that this 
abuse ol the Liquor Law has resulted in 
the ruin ot a large portion ot tbe nativejpop- 
ulalion, in disease, accidents in tbe min .в 
and other crimes, end the.Commission also 
point out that Item 20 to 30 per cent of 
the netivee employed in the mines are in

capacitated owing to this abuse of tbe 
Liquor Law.

The next grievance ii the' connected 
with the appointment of j id gee. The 
judges ere all subservieat to the President, 
and can be dismissed by him et pleasure, 
and, in the words of tbe present Chief 
Justice, the oath which the, ere celled 
upon to take is one which no men can t.ke 
with self-respect. Then there is e very 
important grievance with regard to the ai- 
m nistrati.n of the police,|whem Sir Al 

Milker 1ms described ss harsh and

80 days jail.’’
gSuch a paragraph ii patted over by the 
■n,n of business. He has no interest in 
John Smith and if he has it is probably a 
feeling of sympathy, a passing thought, 
whether he has a wife and family who will 
suSer by bis act. But all who know John 
Smith and his family will read or hear that 
he has fallen and been fined or sent to jtil. 
The sotrow ol the wife, mother or children 
is greater, their miser, keener then it 
would have been otherwise. His children 
may have to hear the tennis oi playmates 
and learn that their la'her has earned for 

sorrow they did not

Vit*

1
t

Toe danciog facilities were ei 
of sitting oat nooks warn nrrnm 

, la, dancing, sapper rooms end l 
Was glass like In Its smootfaneM 
bided the most enchanting di 
following order ol donees.

4nee
Tant fanu blocked tbe war and defled— 

Nought of the sullen people 
Tbit h d spat st our regal pride,

Save a bat die of sbanes In the road,
And blood on-the mou< tain aide. 

—Theodore Roberts in the Canadian Magasiner
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(HThe Rapid-Firing Pen.

Oh, we’ve heard from Win ston Churchill, 
And we’re breathing free once more*

He has gaily skipped to ireedom^
Past tira oui poet of the Boer.

Nov be’* telling how be did it^
Telling o’er and o er again —

В aging don >1 ••shott .d volleys 
From his rapid firing pen.

know before.
Worse perhaps than this however

man himself- There are 
where the fateful court has

is the! v <*•' І
cfliCt updB the 
many instances 
had much to do with a man’s downward 

But for that he would have had 
but the tatk

! ( t. Militaire,
Bopp*b 2 Two-Step, 

(S. Valse,
power.
peal to the Transvaal lUad failed the Uit- 
landers p* titioned the High Commissioner 
and the Queen.

V « l 14. V 
їв Vs

la the supper room the decen 
sfed *r «0, while pretty colored 
were generously used. The be 
draped with flege; mistletoe ai 
effectively brought into play, b 
frege wtebboie which waa an 

•oelllag.
Despite the severe item whl. 

were a large nember of gueete 
MW aad pretty gowns graced th< 
he feliowing were Baled particv 

Mrs. W. F. Harrison wore, a 1 
ack satin heavily trimmed wttl 
Mrs* George West J 

bad a spang ed trimming eflsctlv 
A lotaly and becoming ptok ■! 

seing enhaaced Mrs. Chirlfe 
lovely app«arauee. Mra. Stuart 
pink silk prettily arranged with

18. Two-SUp, 
18. Two-Step,career.

a greater incentive to reform 
i, balder when he has to heir the jokes el 
his Lllows and leels that all man kaow el 
the disgrace that ha» fallen upon him.

There are newspaper readers who tske 
. marbid iwterert in police court tflitrs 
aad the oariel that does lot provide that 
sort of reading does not suit them. But 
hey are not the best class ol the pepen, 

petrous and the queetien ma, will bn 
eoneideied whether it te not better to take 
the risk of disappointing them. In thie 
city the complete police souit record is 
not pabliihed in all the paper.. Tboee 
thet do ere etked almost d.ily to keep tins 
nan’s name oat on account oi his family. 
There is always same reaisaable excuse 
and it is hard to refuse but thea why 
should the laborer, Jeha Smith, be shown 
up and the mes chant, Jeha Brewm, escape 
notice P It hie heea done aad, no doubt, 
mill he doae again hut it is repellent to в 
journalist’, idea, of justice. Oa such oc- 

the theught returus with «creasing 
foroe. “Would it not be better to diepeese 
viith each news altogether P

We have lost all thought ol Bui 1erK 
Baden-Powell we forget.

An - we do not care if Metbut n 
Is or to not fighting yet 

For we’re hearing new from Churchill— 
He is cabling thick and (set.

•«Whnt В had *tor dlnnu-Tuesdav”^
And “how long I think twill iMt.”

t
The death of Hon. E. E. Baker re

moves from Yarmouth one of hsr foremost 
citizens—in feet he might well be eelled 
the most enterprising men in the proviece 
of Nova Scotia He had great faiih in 
his province aad particalatly in Yarmouth 
where he encouraged an, enterprise thet 
weald be of edventege to the place. The 
adornment ol the town, assistiag to lurnish 
it with a splendid hotel, providing it with 
connections with great centres thet any 
place might be proud of wee bet psrt ol 
the task №. Bauer set himself. He has 
mat with opposition but he wss able at all 
times to keep pace witk his opponents. 
If tbe enterprises that he started succeed 
as well under his sucoesiors as thsy have 
when managed by him they will be an 
onduriag monument to his ability and 
foresight. ____________

Some of the Neve Sestia newspapers 
sre beginning to ticket the-lree” business. 
Tbev seem t# he jest wekieg ap te the 
feet thet newspaper mea live up te the truth 
of the quotation, “It is more blessed to 
give thta to receive,” bat the plaint of the 
good old Acadian Record at bae a spioe 
of saroaaim in it. Here it is :

It h n very cart. n> tkinj font alien tfaec. nrs el- 
(nln In cnnnewion wise «nick етеггоаа eiocft the 
,rioter, ere in,poked t# fan paid, wdshepepwe me 
nemnllr nefaed to oontrifamn «... than nnyfaody 
elee-c deem ticaoe. perfaepe, e day. It no epeper 
m n charged np «fast sfaty trios bee Is tfati war It 
„«id fan toned so amount to n mrprteto, saw; 
end niton Mem «fas mn most eiel-ns In thin m- 
ptolnf no tfae press nr. el n etnas wfao sp««n tfaetr 
non rending мит. inotto«oo«fair. n. pspue 
,1,. go 1res. It W cortolnlT n greet i ed»—the 
*',reo tot,more”—in connection «Ufa tfae pcbiieitton 
ei newspepere. ______________

AU Canada will imila at Taraata’e 
efasine at a mayor. This great eity has 
cfansaa E. A. Maooonalo 1er it» chief
magistrate—a aaa wheat, two #r three 
yeate age eaald not кас beta elected te 
any poeitioa. He he» .Iways managed te 
keep betere the public, however, in 
way or other, at ом time publishing» aa-

I

4V
FRED
Arbitrary in their treat meat of individuals 
whom they happen to dislike. It is will 
known that the police can enter homes 
without a warrant, and can treat people 
with the grossest brutality, end, though 
temporarily dismissed in consequence, af
terwards be remsta'ed. This is a very 
ssrioas hardship 1er British subjects, and 
it is an infringement el their rights under 

Another

*■ unttebered bis ink b»tVry 
is tell«»c whit i-wtortt- 

It І* “I did this,” or thus wise.
"It maybe, but [ think sot."

“As I said to Mr. Kruger;"
"How I saved the armomred train;*** 

'•Wbat I wore when cast In prison ;. 
"flow I got wet to tbe rain.”

He*
And

one called “Hold on.” Ho

j as wtll tsro back, now ; 
Kltcbt-ner, cams home again 

ChnrcbiL's LU-t-ng A»wn the wsitore 
With his raptd-fl mg psn.

He is telling a 1 about it. 
him >>ner bst le-wlse.

He is filing hourlv vol eye 
OI the biggest kind of "I'n ”

Roberts USA . riel
Л

Ubs Was te Мівше t
Those who went to Fredericton to spend 

New Years had ample time to examina the 
tail way station thet evening. They waited 
without information oi the train from 8 ^
o’clock until midnight aad then were cool, ™ 
«farmed when the St.John traie did ar
rive that there weald be же train 1er 
Fiederirton that night. Fifty people then 
began a hurried search la 
mild and blinding snow el 
was te blame. Who war

----- :—>. ''“’TT '——
AroMWtitmhl, Bancor.

A swqter iq e»«|W#0»^ith the peat- 
merterrtrip removes th» Jreeent (A rial,
Mr. T. В Haaniagton. and places Hon. rt^ і 
A P. Dunn in I his Stead. Pnoonaanha* W

»

1884.the convention ol 
hardship, also ao mfringemeit ol that 
cenventiei, is ceased by the Alien 
Expultiea Alt ot 1896, aider which the 
president has pswer te expel any Uit- 
liader without any trial whatever. The 
Transvaal Government has claimed the 
tight in time of war, either to compel the 
services or to seiz; the property ol British 
subj-ete, aad to levy a special war tax 
upsn them.

Than, again, although the Eegtoh lan- 
gntge ie geaerally need, yet it is letbidiea 
in publie documente en 1 proceedings. Ia 
seheals it may not be need titer Scendetd 
111 , end the rsgnlatiene are seek thet, 
oat of £61.000 which is raised in Jahannas 
barg, only £650 is spent on Britoh ohil 
drtn. end no grant is mode to the vekn- 
toy schools, whieh are some oi the most 
eneelltat sehtela in the Trtntwsal.

Then there ie the dynamite шевере!,, 
a monopoly eendemned by the Velkeraed 
eeaemissien. There are, however, other 
monopolise whieh, by ineresaing the aes» 
af livtag, ateat the Uitiaader in the 
Transvaal, anoh as the manepeties 
af mafthas, papers, chocolate, wool, 
ttnreh, mineral waters, seep, oils end 
•thar artislcs.

Thors ie another grievance in regard te 
the mnnidpaUty ei Johannesburg, that 
thare are 28,000 Uitiaader «lectors to 
1,000 Bests, end yet the Boers elect an 
•qui member of members, the chairmen 
•t tba eeuneU ha* to be a Beer, appointed 
«ad paid by the goveramut, and the de- rtrtTdLouuü.whua^rodrt.rte

—Bsltlmow AwricBU-

Plaint for Brltsa aad Boer»
Alas tor the Bo»r snABr.tjn l Alas foe toe Brltse 

»ad Boer 1
Let їй prsy ti the God oi Peacov Let aaeurso bas 

God oi War I „ M
Let es-ргву lor the timo when strife sbaM cohse*.' 
And til nations worship the Gad of Peace end cui 

the God ol Wer.

There are desoUto home 
dcioltie bo ees elop.

Dead sre the deed- Maimed the maimed. Deem
ed other mettrra ere. '

From Beelish dti e end Seotlend’s glens; from 
Irish este and hills of Wales 

Cernes sighs &n« sobs aid fanerai wtils.
Aad sigh end sob end towr lor teer.
The Traaeveti moernere weep.their dear.
As they era driven tegetbw la battle, ordered) to do 

or die
T. Atklas dousa'i know wba‘ tt's ehoat,
Fightiag fermera weadera. wh* r 
Be the good Qjeca weeps in her easli. ; weeps toe 

Brifcoa aod beer. , ,
Дші moth -re and widows and children weep aad 

enrae the God af War.

«*

fry’slers ш tke >V
son tbe veldt. There are

P*re
^^ConeeiUratod

Росо*>fl\

Де THE REASONS FOR THE WAR.
It is strange thet tven to thie fie, theta is 

much mi.cenception of tke cause ot Ike 
war in Son* Aitioe end it is net an no-
coMUitn thief П0 hear disputes as. te 
rthether there wss suffi riant renaen lor the 
intecierenee of EngUnd in the .«.« of 
the Trsasvsal. In spite ef U» leq‘ Ur 
yean Aaa.lnma.ef tbe new.psper bave
V__ etnd with atoriee ef *e gritva.ee.
•f Nngtohmew and Amariaana in Senth 
Afciea, there me maw Aday whe de net
knew what the wer is abont. '«

ef the enafiiet it u

, m
■

net been able to see Mr. Dan and «qeiro 
into the inn* ei the rumor ee ferae his 
name is! oencerned and probably his at- 
■wer wsuM be nfo eemmittal, but beth 
his name and that ef Mr- If. A. Lotkhart 
have bwn oeneeeted I reel,1 with thie hit 
*1 politisai gossip.

war it Tfatot I

Why a Utter eent ton St. John to 
ten shoald ge te Montreal firm er 
Uttar msilad n Frederiotea shaald 
tip A M.utrert hatoto aemiag 
John are ameag the tkings that • 
tow «nnffifad ent.” The twe latteri 
of were importent and esneeditit

I ■Who sfaell bo ttomnoe f.r tfae .lie*toil t Some
efaioi ol feln-icil rise t

leme inter, itnefaern «4 ovn.tr * e# even too- 
beeitoS Stosend kb). Є 

Bet l,In new to eeietton "bo; the blnae 
It tee eos. were ie it to tfae Wed ot Pw.ee. l

ti і:-'-' v’V:.І- ahe wee
three.

^к.'Гп.Г.’к.ЇГь.^^ *~
as.Wkt wfao «peek» tor tfae Mtea, no matter 

wfao else» wltk tke Boor.

mvb choice Coc<
htful

■
*o

* •
appreciate the juttoe
weU te kmsw tbe toots and we ptepese te 
nivn etoee idea ef A# prineipd «гіет»*- 
* the fermgn rendent m the Ttotovealm
______ __ _ bar st the Imperial
ffinath Africa. Aeeeciatiea ef whiak Lord 
Wnroeon ie ohairmsn. 

regard to the
.yrofrth

niw* sesfebw M the
.they

•pert» Mothers.
(ton lent two stssue «I Albo4 Am.ttae lstert penm)

• These uervd tbe head, these braee toe epesr, 
Aad e^eed toem ever veldt sad vale.

Or life or limb,' ‘ ,
Whe reads toe ehtia, and breaks toe rad,

«ftSSfiSU

•Г !

X> ■
ж

Uene case when emUttUnderare- '.і- ' C-
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Mrs. (Cspt.) Potter received] her widdmg calls 
on Thursday and Friday ol thti week at Ьег коше 
on 8t. Jamea street.

The particularly severe storm of Monday night 
did not prevent the Monday tteslog Skating'club 
from holding Its Hot meeting at the Queens rink, 
nor old ft Interfere In any way with the enjoyment 
of the I fl dr About ose hundred skaters were on 
the ice and m my spectators watched their graceful 
work t om the promenade. Toe music by the 
A tl lery band which besides the ten regular num
bers loclud.d a set of lancers, which was very suc
cessfully skated through by tho te who took part. 
A li.tle after nine o'clock the tea room was opened 
and made a cosy litt e retreat lor miuy at Intervals 
during the evening. Mrs. В T. Smrdee, Mrs. W* 
W. White, Mrs. P. Thomson and Mrs. Banklne, 
presided and they and their assistants were kept 
busy until eleven o'clock dispensing fragrant hot 
coflee. The first meeting of the c'ub was dec! ledly 
succès fui and pit a tant sud the members are anti
cipating * most enjiyable season. They met on 
Wednesday morning to praejee the figures of the 
lancers end one or two Other litt.e things in which 
they find themselves a tr.fle lacking.

Quite In the nature of a social function was the 
annual treat and Christmas tree at the fReform 
school on Tuesday evening. A large number of 
guests were conveyel ont in two large sleighs; the 
short drive to the school was tboronrhly enjoyed, 
as the night wa delightfully fine and mild and th* 
party beguiled the time In merry chat and social 
iutercou se. The school building was en fete for 
the occasion and the decorations weie exceedingly 
pretty and taiteful. Lady Tiltev, who has a deep 
interest In the Institution, received the guests in 
her charmingly graceful manner, and was assisted 
by Mrs. В. C. Skinner both of whom, assisted by a 
bevy of young ladles had been hard at work all day 
decorating a large Christmas tree for * the pleasure 
of the boys of the school.

Later In the evening the tree was dlvestod of its 
generous supply of gifts and the boys were made 
happy In the possession of presents that delight 
boyish hearts, the useful being happily comb ned 
with those that will assist in the amusement of the 
bof adoring the winter evenings.

It was quite half past ten o'clock before the 
speech making was concluded and then refresh
ments were served. The return drive was exceed 
Ingly pleasant and the city was reached about mid
night. Am mg the guests were : •
Mrs. R. C. Skinner,
Judge Ritchie,
Rev. J. de Sevres,
Mayor Sears,
Miss Sears,
Dr. Skinner,
Miss Furlong,
Dr. W. W. White,
Miss Troop,
Count de Bury,
Mr. A. Mac »u lay,
Miss Macaulay,
Mr. W. H. Milllcan,
Miss Milllcan,
Dr. W. 8. Mo rrisen,
8. D. Scott,
Misses Sidney-Smith,
Mr. J. V. Bills,
Mr. Knodell,
Miss Millet.
Mr. Roy Skinner,
Mr.fl. Dune,
Mrs. J. Defer,
L. P. D. Tilley,
Mr. John Bullock,

A Happy New Year
And let one of your good resolutions be to 
use, during 1900,

„Victoria Rink.m Уiff
Lia! Welcome Soap.1899—SEASON -1900

k
Open daily from 10 a. m. 

till 10 p. m.
Щ

It will bring prosperity—through its saving and wel 
known economical quality.

It will bring you satisfaction—by its easy and super
ior washing properties.

wI ” ІЬ.Я«» Гш opiled шріоіоші, aot.ru
«del anuemuti .» concerned udthcrc bu 

- •ecr*lrtee,.dvttii week wbtcbhu «* *a- 
Mced come pteuMt little ,.tb.rlo«. Lut week 
too kid Itt llt.re ol itietlet, to with o»e thin, »cd 
eo.tbwtk.nl.Utd. chance to complain ol tochl 
dttiloeu. Un. все. r. Smith', ira lut JTltdij 

largely attended despite the severe storm 
wbtah prevailed» and the ladles who br.vod it le t 
Well repsidior any Utile personal discomfort they 
experienced, in the deilghUal hospitality extended. 
The tea tables were beautifully decorated, and the 
'poing ladiee who assisted the hostess did aU in 
thelnpower to make the gathering one to be re-

Durtng his stay in town Mr. Simeon Jones wss 
hospitably entertained. At a whist party given by 
Mrs. Rett» Johns lut Thursday he met many of 
•his old fir lends. Mrs, George Jones gave a dinner 
In hie honor on Tuuday evening to a small bnt 
thoroughly coojsDlal party. Toe table decorations 
were tor? pretty and tastefnl.

Mrs, В. I, almonds entertains her 
tea this afternoon from five to seven o'clock.

▲tike Mission church heU, Paradise Bow, Miss 
Clinch gives the fit»t of her series of talks on 
Ic. Mn«leal people are anticipating much pleasure

Each Day and Every Day.

RINK’S OWN FINE BAND

3me tirie 
, Tbey M- 
er after » 
ureal aaS 
en. Meut- 
of Canada 
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the office
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1 TRY THE GREAT BORAX SOAP, цШ Every Tuesday and Thursday even
ing and Saturday afternoon 

during the season.
Fi

Welcome.n, ,tei*- 
ad walking Single Admission Always.•frise
k are net 
the# 
a laborer

K. J. ARMSTRONG M.nicer.

and you will use no other.Mrs. В. T. Stnrdee wore black silk iscs and jet.
Miss Currie Tlbbltts wore • lovely white silk that 

elicited many semiring comments.
Miss Nel.ie Thome looked very deinty in blue 

and white organdie trimmed with bine ribbons ; cor
sage bouquet of pink roses.

Miss Bert e Armstrong pale blue muslin.
Miss Bessie Armstrong, white muslin, lace and 

ribbon, corsage bouquet of pink ; carnations.
Miss Warner, bins and watte silk prettily trim

med with chifton.
Miss Sutherland, white muslin and lace, pink 

carnations.
Miss C. Smith, white brocade eatin, lace and pink 

flowers.
Miss Troop, wore w 

overdress.
Miss Kimball, pretty pink organdie and white 

silk, white lace trimmings.
Mies Belyea, heliotrope muslin, lace end fljwers.
Miss Frances Stead, ntie green еЦк with whl.e 

tulle overdress.
Mias Nag McDonald, pale bine organdie trimmed 

with white.
Mias eillis, white silk heavily trimmed with lace.
Miss Viola Gillie, pink muslin and white lace.
Miss Adame, looked very pretty in white muslin 

with pearl trimmings.
Miss Lon Robertson wore a pretty blue muslin.
Misses Titus, were both in while muslin, with 

pretty lace and satin trimmings
Mise Crnlkshanks, white muslin dress prettily 

arranged with pink satin of a delicate and most be
coming shade.

Miss Macaulay, wore p!nn elk with white organ, 
die overdress.

Miss Allan, white muslin and lace.
Mise Et Le. Fenjoy, heliotrop < muslin, the bodice 

of which was trimmed with ribbon.
Mise Lawton, wore an eflectlve and becoming 

yellow cashmere gown trimmed with black lace and 
black velvtt.

Miss Glrvan, pale bine cashmere and black vel

OM* that 
pay their 

T do they 
>u i« there 
,18mm. It 
to ttie Eut... 
bo it it- 
ihoold not:

friends at a

;
Ail event of social as well as an ical importance 

is anticipated in the concerts by the Redpith Con 
cert Company on February 1 and 2, under the local 
management of Mr. Fred Spencer. The personnel 
•of the company is unqaeationably the best ever 
brought to this city and includes Elenore Meredith 

. of New York* soprano, Mery Louise Cl try. Con
tralto, E. G. Towns, tenor and Carl Du ft, basso. 
Tee pianiste ie Miss Bober of Cnicsgo and the 
vfoHntei Miss Helen Von Fnrsch of Germany who 
came to Chicago about a year ago. Sack an event 
cannot fail to create much interest and Mr. Span
ner wOl undoubtedly duplicate former successes

The marriage is snnouced to take place in Trini
ty Church next Wednesday at 2 80 o'clock ol Miss 
Margaret Holden danghnr ol Dr. . olden, and Mr. 
A. G. Blair, jr.

The Young People's bell having taken place on 
Friday evening ol lass week, I wss tumble to go 
into details, and the list of those present was about 
the only thing possible to publish in connection 
with it; it In however an event of too great import
ance to pass over in tuat way and it is therefore 
pleasing to say that the guests were nnaminons tp 
their verdict that the ball was one of the most bril
liant and enjoyable events that has taken place for

Lady Tilley. 
Mrs. Ritchie. 
Mrs. deSoy res. 
Mrs. Bests.

bite silk with black nettom wheel! 
md occupa
it my busi- 
ге do their

Mr e. B. L. Breese.
• Mrs. Skinner.

Misses Skinner.
Mrs. White.
Mies Burpee.
Mise de Bury.
Mrs. Macau.ay.
Misses Reynolds.
Mr. Peter Clinch.
Misses Mc6affl<sn,
Mis4 Morrison.
Mrs. Scoit.
Mrs. H. H. McLeah. 
Mrs. Ellis.
Mrs. Knodell.
Miss Lynch.
Mr. Irvine.
8. Falrweather.

Mr. Peter Gordon.
H. C. Tilley,
Mrs. Bullock.

Miss Dunn and m»ny others.
Miss Cummings of CsUls arrived last Wednes 

day on a visit to her sister, Bin. P. Brennan Winter

For Coughs, Colis, Bronchitis, ■:

h■ tot. 
recorded of 
tlthem that 
in is worth 
oanie it will 
me in lb*

l
?and like affections of the Throat and Lungs, there 

is no better remedy than' Ï
HAWKER’S
BALSAM

Tolu and 
Wild Cherry
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e of the ot
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r their out
turn that do-, 
ipeechând a 

far him. 
New-^Геог’о 
nd there i* 
taut for tho 
toimAby the
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a toco time.

Toe dancing facilities were excellât, and coJest 
of eHting ont nooks were arranged c mfortabiy efi 

- tne dancing, supper rooms and the hall. The fljor 
Was glass like In Its smoothness and Harrison pro-

4 For Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach. 
Biliousness, 
Constipation,

і up

the most enchanting dance music for the
street.

Mrs. C. A. Murray received her friends on 
Thursday and Friday of this week at her home on 
Paradise row.

Mr. Simeon Jones who spent Cbiistmas and 
New Years with his family here returned to New 
York this week.

Mrs. John Tuom'ou wss a hosties of Thursday 
afternoon at a large tea. The rooms were beauti
fully decorated with emilax and potted plants, and 
the tables looked exceedingly tasteful and pretty 
in green end white, Miss Muriel received the 
8nests with her mother. Mrs. Geo. F. Smith and 
Mrs. Rebt. Thomson poured tea and cofije, end 
among those who o herwlee assisted were Mrs H. 
Paddington, Mrs. J. Herding, the Misses Smith, 
Misses Barnaby, Miss Lou McMillan, Miss Tucker.

In the evening a delightful whist party was given 
for the friends of Miss Muriel Thomson.

order of dances. vet.
>. VtiMt, 
f Lancers,4. Vslee,
A Oalop,
/ ». Two-Step,
/11, Two-Step,

( 1. Militaire, 
8ÔPPSB J 2. Two-Step, (a. Valse,

2. Vslee,
4. Two-Step, 
в. Two- Step, 
8. Vslee,

10 Vslee,
12. Vslee,

Miss Glad ys Campbell, was charming and pretty 
li white ma»lm aid Dee.

Mise Lon McAvlty wore pink silk with chlflon 
trimmings.

The Misses Barnaby were in pretty pink and 
white muslin gowns trimmed nith blue and carried

Miss Smith, blick net over pink silk, pink Dim
ming!

Miss B. Hegan, white silk combined with crim
son velvet.

Mbs May Fan joy, white muslin end pink .
Mies Payne, while oigandie. lace and ribbon 

trimmings.
Miss Vail, white silk, black trimmings.
Mies Alice Lockhart, white maslin, lace and 

ribbons.
Miss Roberts, Liverpool. Kng., white satin «labor 

ately trimm .d witn chiflen and white satin.
Miss Schofield, black silk and crimton velvet.
Mies Bridges, ptie bins muslin, black yelvet and 

chilon trimmings.
Mbs Nelli# McAvlty. white and kelietrope mat-

КЧmOj.

HAWKER’S LIVERlib, «'•’ і

time, New 
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' liring the fall 
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14. Velae,
їв У.ІИ.

1». Two-Sup.
16. Twe-SIW,

In the supper room the décorations were in pink 
USd *r en, whBe pretty colored lights and candles 
were generously need. The ball room walls were 
draped with flags; mistletoe and evergreen were 
eSeetively brought info play, being combined in a 
huge wish bore which was suspended from the 

• netting.
Despite the severe storm which prevailed there 

*e*6 a large number of gueete present, and many 
new and pretty gowns graced the occasion, of which 
he fallowing were neted particularly ;
Mrs. W. F. Harrison wore, • handsome gown of 
ack satin heavily trimmed with litee and j*t.
Mrs* George West Jones, rich blaek silk gown, 

had a spann ed trimming eIIactively arranged.
A lovely end beeoeslng pink silk with black trim-

LEAD THE LIST.

f\ THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltd. 1* J
/

Ferro=Nickel 
Manganese

ЧГООВЬТйОЖ.

I Progress is for sale in Woodstock by Mrs. J. 
Dome & Co. 1

JA3. 4 -Miss Clara Leighton Is visiting friends 
at St. Stephen.

MDs A Hen, St.John, wss the gnest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Connell last week.

Fred Monro, H alitai, spent his X mas. here, 
with his parents.

Dr. Stanley Neales, spent Christmas with hie par- 
ants here.

M. S. Button, Andover, spent Christinai with hi 
parents here.

Rev. Miles Trsfton, St. Join, spent Christmas 
with friends in Woodstock.

Ma and Mrs. W. B. Snow are spending the holi
days with friends in St. Andrews.

Miss Bthel Baird is heme from the Ledlee Col. 
lege, Saekville, for the Xmas, vacation.

Mlai Lou Smith ia home from Newport hospital, 
Newport В I. for the Christmas holidays.

H. A. Ballsy, of the People's bank, Halifax, is 
the eueet el hfcs mother, Mrs. R. M. Bailer.

Ten. Archdeacon Neeles led on Tuesday for 
Newpert, R. I. to ylelt hie daughter, Mrs» Bakir.

Mis Arthur Bailey left on Wednesday for Fred
ericton. Before returning she will visit Boston.

Mss tor Hekla Lindsay is home from the educa
tional institution for the blind, Halifax, to spend the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Whitehead Ebbet, Middle Simoads, 
spent Tu:Bdey ef this week in town, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs Cfaas. Wh<

Mrs. Williams on Fisher has returned fkom Mon
treal, she was seeempanRd on her retors by Mrs. 
(Dr). Klfoorn, who has been undeagotog medieel

Mies Louise MeOormae le* eu Saturday 1er » 
prolonged visit to Portland, Me., and Beaton, Musi. 
She is forced to take treatment for a threat nice
ties.

Mist lenak McKern Williams, teacher ef plane, 
and Mist Edna Tan Tieet Higley, reeal teacher sf 
ML Allises Lady's collage, «achylic, me at Con-

I

II
un ,Miss Amy 8m th, white organdie over pale bine 
•ilk beamlfnlly ti tanned with black velvet.

Miss Kathl *n Robertson, white mnslln, laoe and 
ribbon trimmings.
■Mise Marion Inches, pink silk and white laee.

Miss Hazel Rsionle, heliotrope muelin, purple 
ribbons and corsage bsequel of purp'.e flowers

Miss Matthews looked exceedingly pretty and 
graceful in p tie bins silk wKh overdress el white 
■oueelllne de soie.

Mini Thompson wore a dainty while maslin 
ed with pink silk.

Miss Mabel Schofield, white mnsHn, eerlse and 
while trimmings.

Miss Ball bod èn a pretty keliokope gown which 
was most becoming.

Mise Gladys McLaughlin, looked very pretty In 
a lovely pale bine silk gown with bonqnst of ear- 
natioae.

âiles Dick, white ergandle pale bine trimmings.
Mies Grnto Falrweather, bine si k draped with 

white muslin, end whits ribbontrlmmlogs.
Mies Parker pretty while draw with pink oena- 

tleoe adorning the bed lee.
De. H.D. FrHe is the recipient ef many happy 

•enertonlstione this week, the oocasieo being the 
avivai ef a sen on New Yem'i

News of ike dewk of Mrs. R. J. Leek at New. 
eaetleron-T/ne oe Sunday moaning was raeeivsd by

Гrinse. Mn. Leek resided here for maay years with 
her father Mr. Jehu Byers bnt with toe Utter end 
her daughters went to England to 1M7. *• partien- 
less have been received by Mn. Prince. Mrs. Le<k 
leaves a grewn up fsmUy of three sens and three 
daughters who have the sympathy ef many friends 
to their bereavement.

Мім В to Payne ef Dike street Ie entortomlng 
|Мм Bthel Waterbary ol Calais this week.

Mrs.**.* 
see Mejer H. L.
the etfjr.

Mrs. R L. Den glas and Mrs. L. A. «raton el 
faekvUto were aaaeag the week’s visitors to the
efty.

Among the Canadians registered at the High

.1
:і It

1mine enhanced Mn. Charité Harrison's alwaysiton te iptnd 
examine the 
They veiled 
lain from 8 
n were ooely 
train did ni
ne train 1er 
people then 

triers ш the
Віммвоіу
t-.-r- ■

і."lovely appearance. Mrs. Btusrt Skinner also wore 
ytok ftttk prettily arranged with black lace.

■'

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, too pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y.Cia, Banker#, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical,Works,
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m (Registered Brand) of Pelae Wine.
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T New»
Рже» ТЛт » to-day a crying need of a ref. »» *«»* Bogtawl«boat the ini

FtSâB sFrFU?.;? 8* 1which ôrW^tc й,\кЛ'^Ь m« 6,1 ,в,•,

experience as chief ^ I 8t O.
consulting physician 
to the Invalide»
Hotel and Surgical 
Institute in Buflitio,
N. Y., he has treated 
more than half a 
million people, with 
a record of ninety 
efrht v^raa In етеїу. 
hundred. The theory; 
held by Dr. Pierce* 
that the stomach isj 
the chief breeding]

Щ ШШШ
the

aid family left Ysr-

Samiltw 
Mr. sad I

Mr. having gone

Of Yarmouth еіасе IMS, darlat wild tie. th«r 
e»d thefe Inunetlag hmlly ban «ЬаіеҐІкав-
•«lree to a for*. circle ol fri.ndr, who will ten of
ustrhMara

Corticelli Skirl 
is a wet weather; 
policy” for a lad 

It never shrink 
pucker the skirl 
its colors will nc 

It is steam sh 
fore it is dyed-- 
skrink any more 
possible usage.

Its colors won’t 
cause they are fixed 
manently and uitfiif 
when dyed.

Every dress goods і 
Sewed on flat, not t 

over—one or two ro 
stitching. Genuine 
with this label

with plurera.
Mr. <M Mia. Wa. Eobertoee, lb# Мім» Bob-

_____ 'rteoneulMr. eUMn.W.e.Bebeitoo.ofHait

VZZSSXSiZSZr-
I Ux. Wm Boder, bar» far Bntewfck, 8a. oa 

BBnda . Mrs. BMlor «Ш remain ha* dorlai 
the winter.

М» Wfa. О. МеКІопм «Ш shortly lean fas th. 
•oath aa aoooa.t of Ш health.

TheaewiofthedeetAUHoB L.E. Baker 
•toeping car betweu Boetoa aad Now York 
в a shook to his Meads aad relatives. Ms

Ш-

fa
place of disease, _ 
abundantly borne 
out by the апссем 
of hia treatment 
which is addressed 
primarily to the 
stomach and other

\
-a

ЛЛLI ШАЛ мотав. on • % 56®
•Masmad by fail aad to hb wile, whom hs had 

fuel to# ob hot way aoath, aad his soao much >rm- 
P»«by wUl bs sxtsadsd.

'
£mn8>ап|.'"."св1 tismirf* ennUtoBfa I »cts powerfully '

......................JUUw.rD.po! «J M Perfectly on
if ..........-............Blue oint Strass I the stomach and ,

$L3”nuwtion „d, иіг«-.оомиі I „ Heeezpw *-»«**•*••**-• 

Jaa.4 -«.thu.'s talked .boat hart asw bat J ücteMlho^em of^,™dS BS! ■* ^
^ ^ *** fnqnsnt the clubs ud duc» I O&sc, suffocation, dizziness, spots before the I Tetley's E ophant НтвИ iw a^^^ thfa »і.у.ь 
aflsir* in South Africa, the women ore In despair I liver pains,” and similar ailments I filers not from the right way of making tea.
and ааом writer has lately pat It do not oaramach I bave been promptly and perfectly cored by , ____
•boat dBBriBff irLen suck serions events are I ™e U8e °f Golden Medical Discovery.*» І АМШАТОЬіа.
pl*“; v uî'Shto шіе^іїїї: dan. 4.—Mrs. F. M. Derate Is spending a wmk

Wll there were many mm who made the formal $k with severe teadachê, then^î^?£,^J ather hom* In Bear Elver, 
calls New Years day and the Met of guests .at Got- I gomach, and my food would not digest, then I Lindsay Kirkpatrick, wifc and 
ermasnt honse will give some Id» of the» who w»k f <Sld j“y *? *»• with relativ» In thsse parti,remembered the good old time custom. I ajl these at once, and*! gave money to the Mlse Maggie Bosch of the eta* of the Sniaex Be-

Thois who had the private entre» were » loi- І ”І1,1Г£С?ЇУСГ 1 thought they would do me any cord, spent Sunday at bar borne here.
•”=_ Victor Whttmaa now ot eioscMtsr arrived her.

The Bishop of Nova Scotia, I Fcould only walk in the house by the afî’ofn I ®BtardsF» *° ■*«»<! » lew days
Bev. K C Hind, Chaplain, I JÇ* *°. .thin I had nven up to dig, T. M. Buckler ol the Customs office and MrsIerd WUliaai SsyBonr. ЖіЖгад Bochl.r, .pea. Chrbtina. with raiatireeT^n
Oapt Fergus on, ADC, I Vice, and use Dr. Pierce’s Golden MedicalDin- Vkdnlfcy.
Col Blecoe, C B D, І *?cw raa? °“t of yourself Warden Boop was in town Wednesday.

A.c,bi«„,ewnu., W«h., ipent Christmas
Col Wilkinson, CEB, I pounds. I have done more hard work in the I -Annapolis with his mother.
Llent-Col Weston, MJt, 'ЇГ? 1 i*id in Умг» be- Victor Warner of King's college, Windsor, MBsвхмс- Ьн^.їк*Ж,нї<Гпао3!ân42,°M tZs'r...wo,“S
Mslor H B Hsrrsrd, ÀPD, I Oolden Medical Discovery too much praiae.” I “d Master WtiHam Dslsp ol New York are
LlsaPOol Aitkiasoa. AOC, | ____________________ | speadto, their Christmas hrUd.ye it their booms
LiaaPOol 810 wart, I ~=====^==== I In бгаатШе Ferry.
Dspsty Sttntaoa esnsral Oliver. ® M Acklom, Dr James Boss, J Walter Allison, Mrs. Edmond LeCsin ol the Ferry, rstnmsd on
Col H B K Insecte, I “ Bowdlnr, В M Bnynsford, Leinster, B G Her- I Saturday from n To,age to the West Indies with
Captain Ward, В A, I TV. J В Lambkin, Arthur N Whitman, В 8 Bug- I her husband.
Lieot-Col J N Crane, Mrd. I V D Buggies, C H Boggim. A G Troop, H J Miss Emm. L. Bsuckmsn of Annapolis, and
Mr. Bosh, President ol Legislative Connell, I „ XJwnrd F Smith, Superior Fsthere Мім Moggie Ksnlback of РгІпеетШе. are yisitina
Lient-Col Mowbray, I M®1! Heart, Rev E P Crawford, Malor H L Chip- Mrs. A. J. Weir at Bridgetown.
Mr. Justice Townshend, I 1 I«Us Moffstt, H W Armstrong |r. FH Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry of Clemsataport spent
Mr. Justice Meagher, I «U. W H Phelan, J D Chipman. В V Beynes, C I Chilstmss with Mrs. Berry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. McC Grant, German Gotten], I Aubrey Bullock, Mr. George Mitchell, Mr. Arthur Chute, Clarence West.
Mr. N A Hay, N. 8.0, ^ Weston, Mr. W A Henry, Mr. Herbert Gray, ’’Joe" Boggles, formerly of the Bank of Noyn
Mr. C G Taylor, Chlel Engineer Dockyard, I Mr. G 8 Campbell, Mr. K p Bod well, B. A„ Mr. Scotia agency nt Bridgetown, and lately teller In
The Attorney-General, I f p J»"»* B. A., Mr. Herman CorneUtu, Mr. 6 J the egency et Newceetie, hu been transferred to
I H Mathers, Danish Consul, Troop, Mr. W A Black, Mr. Cyril S. Cnrtii, B. A., | Baillai.
Mr. Justice Bitchle, I Mr. H M Innee, В A Mi. Bdmnod Stain, Mr. J A Mise McLachhn of Lunenburg ia Tblilng her
President Forrest, I Scobeli, Mr. C E Martin, Capt A Wilkin, Leinster, I sister, Mrs, (Rev.) H. D. de Blois.
Judge Johnston, Mr. Arthur A Wilkin, Mr Karl Weatherbe, Mr C Victor Mills left last week for Fredericton to take
Malor Buck, B B, E 8mith ABC Capt Phillips B A Surgeon Lient a course ol instruction In the military school at that
Mgjor Roberts, BE, I Murray 1st C A, Major J E G Boulton, 1st C A, Mr | place.
Ma|or Welker, BE, I D J Blackwood let C A, Geo H Persons, Hector j Mlle LeHlgh Is the guest of Mn. Ватагу.
Major Bowdler, Mclnnei, Lortng W Bailey, Dr В A Kirkpatrick, Fred Bajfield of Charlottetown, .pent the boll
Major Me Avoy, Warren B. Kellogg, Dr H A Wearer, Mr J в days wllh hfe mother at the Hillsdale.
Major Dantord, Corrle, Mr W Wndblry, Lelnstera, Mr. V. в Henry Coffin of Cannlag. le in Annapolis rlaltlni
Oapt Tridor, Kearney, Lelnetere, Aid T Mitchell, John В hie uncle, John CoMn.
CE Church, І ?Ш*А „W" H' T,pi>er’ D,rcr Weetherbe, Mill Annie Borrows of Yarmouth, is ipeodine a
George E Franchira, I Joe.B Hendereon, Copt. F P Hardy, A SC, Ed few days with her Iriend, Mise Joiie Riley.
* Justice Henry, І тші|> St Geo Tucker, Alonxo J. White, Aid b Mlee Boele Jones ol Weymouth,
Llent-Col F Oxley, I Moeher, J W • Mahon, W. b. Torrance, F В Wade, j Rudolf.
Major Boulton, I HT Bruine, F G I Walnwright, Geo. Wright, Dr. j Mrs. Jambon and Mill Laura Owen ore the
Major Mowbray, M A. Curry, Chai H. Bayne, BAH Orpen-Palm- gueoti ol Mn. J. M. Owen.
Lt.Coi W M Humphrey. I «. H C, Recorder W F MacCoy, О M Dennison, W. B. A. Bllchie ol Halifax, spent Christmas
Msjjr Black, LelnsUri, Сарі G. Hensley, 1st C A, Herbert В with hb hrothor, J. J. Bitchto.
Lt-Col F armer, B A, «efes. J M Chisholm, John J Power, George W. W. McLaughlin epent Chrbtmae here with
Major Auden on, R A, I ®ta*re» Lewis Smith, F H Chipman, F C Simpson, I his parents.
Hon H H Fuller, I V H Harrington, J M Creighton, Gordon Hsr- Angns McPhee of Middleton, spent Chiistmss
Lt-Col C J McDonald, I "DSton, R. McColl, Rjv. L J Donaldson, Rev. F ! with friends in town.
Major J. Tremaine Twining, I H Aimer, Bev. W J Armitege, J W 8 Great,
Lt-Col Worsley, I Henneth Fairbanks, John Mnrphy, SH Holmes,
Toe Archbishop, C*P‘ Tremaine, Allan W Dolus, 6 W Mitchell,
Very Rev Dr Murphy, I Sydney G Piers, J J Horuby, J В Francklyn, jr.,
Hon Wm Roes, EeT- Mr. Fowler, Dr AH McKay, F J Tremaine,
Bev Dr Campbell, I w В Almon, 8 Fenn, M E Keefe, Capt Bloomfield
Major J В Sircom, Douglas, A MUne Fraser, C. F. Fraser, Bev. H H
Mr Justice Weatherbe, I McPherson, Bey F M Webster, Herald Oxley, Dr.
Hon L G Power, I TJF Morphy, Michael Mnrphy, WB Mac Coy,
Hon Justice Graham, I Alhsrt Hensley, F H Cunningham, C Stubbing,
D MacKeen, I Alex Stephen. Joseph Chisholm, Capt. W G Blsn-
Lt-Col living, DOC, ,ord- H M Maerey, C M Creed, Edward Donohoe,
Major Clemeet, BAMC, I C-E Bami.ton, Charles Archibald, L M. John-
B L Borden, M P, ,to,le’ w B •‘«"le. L A Blackwood, 6 A Gsevin,
BBuuell, MP. J Feston, A E Genteel, C E W Dodarell, |Dr Mare
Lt-Col Herbert Martin. Lelnstera, I ,ta Mn,PhT’B w Chipman’ Arthur 8 Neal, J W
Msj .Tie Peeke, BAMC, Crosby, G В Lavers, Andrew Bell, J B Albro, В
Hon Alfred G Jones. H Cunningham, J M Allen, Capt J c Thorp. Capt
Bev W H Bollock, I J L Coatigan, С Lincoln, W H Wiswell, G. H
Mayor Hamilton, Temen, В Fares Almon,Capt Smith, BNB, Bev
Major King, teth P L F, I Alfred Gutdler, Cspt J В TurseU, lt.h Begt, Dr-
Mej ,r W A Pleut, В A F,Dn- T- J • WnUecr, Frank S. Phelan, Wm. Ohls-
Mejor Wlnton Seton, Leiniters, | holm, J H Dwyer, H C Leicester, GW Graham
The Dean of Nov. Scotia. Benner, C Sydney Carter, Lieut. W В Thompson,
Major H В Boberu, В В, сь“ 8mltb’ Frederick Green, G Huntley Gordon,
Major Buck, В В, Auguetns Allison, D Budge, Capt Boy, Frederick
Dr. Tobin, I Coombea, Bev. Gerald Mnrphy, Edwin Penley, J
Mr. 8 G Black. W WUlb. B J Jones, Lelmt.ri, BE Finn, WB

JSZST — ~“fSïïSrÏSÏÏSS
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H. W. Archibald, M. Bowmsn. Arthur В Wbwell, nlZ 7 °“Г‘Г *U
Bobt B.Harris, Frereb H. Arnaud, WllllnmHill a » _ ,
Gilbert L. Stabs, B. W. Slsyter, Capt. Cbrhson. Agnes Mnriel Blskemore,
Cspt. W. B. Bumsbold, John F. Stairs. H. Dwyer, w'i W?'В1,к,ШК,ге’01 M™-
A. J. Bell, W. L.Fsynent, L. Hetherlngton, Dr W S^Ato^dd. ' Bll,,“d’ fc>
F Smith, Fraaer Cameron, H. W. Cameron, b lfey n.'on’ 4 «*“*er of the Union
Smith, B. L. Borden M. P., J. M. GrtfiM^A. I№ “B«MTUIe, took place on the
set Hutchins, Edmund P. Allison, Gilbert STroo , м^»пг‘п^ Ммі.м^Гої n, ї*’’, ‘‘“‘Г’ *
Є. В. Faulkner, Clarence H. Dimock, H M Wylde. “С*ІЗД0Г 8t" M”«reel. Bev. Dr. Barclay oflldn.

C JouMg Geo W. Jnea, Bev. Dr. Saunders,
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Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride

XI IT.

el Cl avert, were eb

Mr. end Mrs. Mi 
Christmas with Mr. I
hffl.

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

entern people 0»!

I
«L

Mbe Mihle Kearn,

Й-Я
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r

THE NATIONAL ORES REDUCTION COf ••be Emily Уріже, 
aapotie Vnlky. 
^№.McAnhD km

Mr. і ud Mrs. Timm 
lee of Neppenee,
Mr. ud Mrs. M.E.T 

Mbe Fenny Rrsu w

Mr. Ccrnelly spent

>

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 1 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, 1^..^ g
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ia visiting Mrs.

ITCH1
Neglect a Trifling CiM

1 PVlalHL and the most serious consequencej.

(ouoh BalsamX^U*r11 weaker you are. Membranes be-
...................... come inflamed—causing a cough,

and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAflSON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

_____________________ ggo. *T ALL DHUGQHTU.

s

In any Form 
zema, Salt I 

Is Reliev

F. H. Arnaud, msnsger ol the Merchants Bunk 
In Halifax, epent Christmas here with his brother, 
E. D. Amend.

G. O. Cheese of St. Andrew’s school, 
Christmas in Kentville with Bev Webster.

R. 6. Jefljreon, of the I. C. R. Moncton

<

і

and Ptpnnled by hb femily, spent Chrbtmae with hb 
parenb at Bound Hill.

P
lyCt

TBUBO•

Dr. Chase’г.ЬТоГа’ММ ln^rnro by Mr. G.
Bros.]

Jax. 8.—First Lieutenant C. R. Coleman of the 
7itk has been promoted to a captaincy, vice Captain 
Suckling retired. Captain Coleman leaves very soon 
for Fredericton where he takes a Jnrther course at І гж \ m .
the military college. J[ T

Mr. R. B. Hanson who has been spending part ol 1 
the holidays with his relatives on Halifax road, re- I 1 Л‘Г~Щ% 1 
turned to Halifax jestereay where he resumes his * OlW 
claiMs at Dalhonsle*e Law school. Ш ' .У

Among some Truronians attending the bachelor's JT 
ball at Amherst last Thursday night were : Mr. aid 
Mrs. Harry Lovett, Miss Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. McLaughlin, Misa Donkin, Miss Clare F.nlkncr 
and Miss McLeod.

Nrs. W. В. Cas son and Misa Louise Learment ar* 
here from Halifax visiting their relatives at the 
Learment.

Miss Stevens, Amherst, is visiting her relatives a* 
the Stanley.

Miss Wetmore entertained the whist club Let 
Thursday evening.

On the same evening Mrs. Isaac Snook

O. V,

One of tie itrongl 
remedy m have ia 
mediae] profonion m 
ment kir the ill* ( 
mended. Such is t 
Chsse's Ointment t« 

DOCTOR 
Before the infroda 

Ointment doctors sdi 
net care

j Use

Perfectiin
Toothmay be a sign that 

your blood is poor In 
quality and deficient 
in quantity.

*
toll

,: if they і 
of no.Powder jmr і

they ex
ti

№ і

For|5ate at nil Druggists.
if a

tin

Puttner’s Emulsion, they
effi es tor
soit is (higave a

large dance lor Miss Minnie, and it is needless to 
say that all present enjoyed themselves as is always 
the case at this hospitable home.

Mrs. Calkin and Mias Alloway, Sprlnghill, were 
guests of the Misses Fuller at Mrs. Isaac Snook’* 
for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hudson, Picton, and Mrs. Jos.
Hudson, Fort Morien, C. B., who have been visit
ing their relatives during the past week here, have 
returned to their homes.

The Patriotic concert of last Thursday evening, 
was a huge success from every standpoint, and rea
lised fo t Lady Seymour's fund a handsome sum.
The singers were all In good voice and much enthu
siasm was evinced by the audience throughout,

Lofu endMe.^D^McDoUffell'were0!]!еаркШІР j F|*0* СіІГО FOT МвПа

smsaseBslaaaiSSSSh

іproduces puse, rich 
blood, and restores 
vigor and strength 
and bloom to the 
cheek.

Always get PUTTNER’S.
It із the original and best.
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iNoei
utj Kars. A. 8. Mitchell, Bev. Jowph Hayw, °' W°ïTUle‘ “d John

D H Com tec. Dr W Br.» Almon, L вгати»
РиаГв, are on u visit to the city. They 
Caleton.

Edwin J. H. Pauley has purchased from гть.., 
H. Harvey the valuable buUding lot, corner ol 
Pleasant and Albert Sts., Daitmouth, aad wUl erect 
a handsome residence thereon.

Ш
? VIItinwright. Captain J. W. Vldlto, Dr Thomas 

, C C Blackadar, Bev. Dr Gordon, Super, 
•or McKay, A В Crosby, Wm O'Brien, Capt F В 
tgan, Capt L icktaaon Lelnstera, Oapt J. Craske 
inetere, G. Lyde, W Coohrene Hurray, Bnraeli 

Twining, E C Fair banka, John Slur, W F Picker
ing. v.clor в Grey, Dr А Іти Kudu, J A Mow
bray, H P Burton, W J Stubs, J В Worthington 
Bonner, Capt ІE Dari eon, «6th, Oapt Hugh John- 
■ton, NJt. Cnpt J в Bauld.Wih, HD Creighton, 
••th, Cspt Cameron WA, Ear J A Sfanmenda, A D 
Hntlbon, B. G. A . Lteit. Frank Salt» Mih, Ltant 
Prank L Stephen, ««th. D. McPherson Gnat, Boy. 
B. J. MeCarthy, Michael Dwye, K F. Doyle 
John C. Mahno, Thomoa X Kenny, FHany EUntt! 
Dr E Gilpin, J. E. Garrett. В. E- BerNBLe- 
MoiM,DrMABkok,BDAdun,WmBCbyto.

fsare at the WA' Be th
IV»

•tc., etc,, etc.

ШМГАЖШОиГЯ.
FOB SALE AT ALL Afi

A. RAMSAY * SON, -
Ja«, 4-Ми. A. E. McGray end Mbe Jeu Mo- 

Gray, went to Boston on tka Bouton Wednesday. 
Trte і »^ i**Pb *' Brooki fetbmed to Chicago

Mx. H. Bradford, principal ol St. Andrews eehool 
Annapolis, went to Bootoa oa the B»lon Wednje- 
day lut.
_Mfao Morion Hopbine, daughter of see «id

'

BOX$6.00 for 20 cents
sft asMSMya» ж f*dtj ON

to B»tcm oe the Boston » Wod* MAYPOLE SOAP 7S Bbto.TOO VMM А ООМВІЯ ОШМ MAT
Mn. Nettie Sumee, Oelem, hu reterud tram a 

favtreeke yfn« to Shelhonrne.
Merfae Superintendent McGregor of the D. A. E.

£ FREE hook on How Dyeing by.pplyio, to
A. P.lWrre J-D-TmosTBii.SÉB
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l olil. nummt ol s yary pop.it, 

inap loiy realdlag » о pretty тШо it the wt 
ed ol the chy, end » pintle*, at present Urine 
» Мі» мроіа. Weddle*» lo t 
prpnlar.

А«о»и ipiey little bu of мої not yet mode 
pnbllc, wee wbl ptred .boot et e recent tee, wbee 

’ant t»o«ed » bandit*,
■ottntie diamond dip and looked aa aode.i aa be, 
•went naae tir pliai «ban obafi.d over It.

Mr* and Mie. J al'ns IL. Incitai ката lately been 
conpratnlatcd npon attaining their ••golden wed- 
cing" ffltii tb entire nary ol their wtddlnp day and 
thel Irlande rtt them yet many happy ralnrea.

No menu rrederlcton Irlande heard trltb p!et- 
>nn ol the ncent marriage ol Mu Jennie flap, In 
ferme westernhome, to Mr.Frank Bewail, J. P. 
The celt mony *u perlai mod at the hoeu other 
ala er Мга t. L Chrirtls ol Saadoa, В. C., and ». 
bnde vu «Iran In marriage by her brother-in-law 
Mr. Chrlatle, a former grplnate oltheü.M. В. 
Ibe etwly wedded coeple left on a tear to Mou- 
lud ud other Kootenay pni»*».

An laterutlng ayant will take pi me at Boeto. ok 
Monday next when Mr. I. J.jBallagher.the pepalar 
travaltorof the Standard OU On., will wret Mia, 
Mend Adame, danphtw ol the late Senator Adame 
ol NewcMtle, a lady weU known hare.

Mr. Normal Woodb. ldge le home Irom Her rard 
to .pead hie holiday a.

Mr. Bruit Pavera bu returned Iront hie recent 
trip and le .pending the holiday» at Mi home here.

lee Mlaaee Adame are vtoltlns Mr. and Mre. Ju. 
Crocket at Sa amanca.

Mr. and Mre. Chu. Ererett and ion .pent Nev 
Year, day here, gneata it Windier ka:l.

Friend» of Mill Margaret Jeffrey are pleaeed to 
ace her at home again after her long .bunco, look
ing ranch improved In health.

MU Ida Mclmod.daughter ol Bar. Dr. Mc
Leod, I» .pending her vacation at her home here.

The Lang Syne Whitt dob met la it evening with 
Mr. and Mre. W. H. Ваша, a pluaaat ere nlng 
vu .pent. The price, were von by Mre. W. C • 
Crocket taking grit and Mr» Geo. Bliaa, aecond. Dr 
Bridgea claimed the gentlemen’» fleet while Dr. 
McLean took aecond. A dainty tapper vu nerved 
at the end ol the evening.

Mre. McKeei ud daughter of Moncton are v lei. * 
Ing Mre. McKeent daughter, Mra. W. H. Borna.
St. John atreet.

Mr. Bert Wiley le home from McGill for th e 
holidays.

Mra. M. Bohan ol Bath, Carletoa, Co., la rutt
ing hi rilth n, the Mltua McGoldrlck.

Meaara. Buford and Harry McKee are home 
from McGill for the holiday union.

MU Ada WUey ol JackaonrlUe, re tarred home 
today after a pleatant vialt with frltnda In the dty.

Crickot.

------------- —— ———VV lenea, рипшнм^мнт
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‘«WWrajffbto bot* ÜlbîTSt 57g
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FOR 1900
e< INCLUDES)»

!
іIin the

6. (ailvei 
to-day aa

Î ! J M BARRIE'S “Tommy and
Grigel” (serial).

I THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 

[“Oliver Cromwell" (serial).

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles.

! HENRY NORMAN’S Th« Bn..i, 

of To-day.

and bo also silver-plated 
knivee, forks and spoons beer- 
ing this trade mark,

Miro. J. О. МОНАКО.

HONTAKAL.

I
SWUROeBRjS^ !w amir. ■

Jnn- de-Mr. J. F. Sinndara la on the a'cfc Hat 
g№ SB. WtoMBtto March thtowrek. 
atadhy Mr.CItrUHIIl. flev. A. M. Н1П la In HalUan thla week. He 
I incoraa It vu given will rature on Barer day.
ikWWHngut So u by Ml Falleva ol Brideatown a the gut at of hie 
M Corbett, Mr. GniUod, daogblor, Mra. B. G. Meet*, 
era * nob enjoyed. Tie MU Auh Jamas, ol Bridgetown 1. the ge eat of 
«non Ma” and tha "Be- . Min. McOoratch, Qoun Strut
У1*. The lutter 
t UM. МпЦпггау, 
the étant kept many »»

resist rough handling and can v 
* h*”ljyfbe w m out, if properly (

I This trade maik on a plated 8 
5 spoon, fork cr knife, is a guar- $ 

antes of its quality. All déli
era can supply you.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER • CO.
WnlHerjerd, Con» ,

trial, Cauda.
A. J. WalMBEY, Mgr lor Canada.

НМММИИІ

I Articles by WALTER A. WYC- 
IKOFP, author of “The Workers”.

I SHORT STORIES by j
Thomas Nelson Page,
Henry James,

I Henry van D) ke,
Emeet Seton-Thompson,
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Al'en White.

SPECIAL ARTICLES I
J The Paris Exposition.

FREDERIC IRLAND’S articles I

on sport and exploration.

“ HARVARD FIFTYI 
YEARS AGO,” by Sena I 
tor Hoar.

n Muter HirrUm Thomu le quite teHoule ці, 
I balrg threatened with pneumonia.
I Mr. H. B. Coulee, wh hu bun vleitleg at Shel- 

Иоргееаа', the redtal to to burn, returned home on To and ay.
I Mr. Arthur McKay ol Butov b the guet of hie 

gkd their chfldma (pent I *«”• Mil. B. Burnham, Meant .treat.
I Mc- avd Mra. T. Faut worth i re the guests ol the 

h oe n visit to Mode la latteth parent», Mr. and Mra F.H. Dakin.
GUtoepie to at Am-I Mr. aid Mra John Welch lilt yuterdir for 

Oruge, toil»., where tl ay will і pend the winter. 
Mr. Wateon Fenvlch of New Brunswick to the 

... _ E*ut of Ida mother, Mra. Tnoi. Fenwick.
HUUrnTneker vont I Carletcn atrart.

>■•1

What Cured 
Your Cough ?

Л-,.

»m§ tor the holidays. Mrs. Fred Dillon vu n pa longer to Digby on 
*■ Weduaday to re | Wedror dry from Boaton, and to a guat at the 

Cherry tree Homo,
Mr. P B. Sanndora vu a pHunger to Liv

rai onto vn on Saturday to visit hi» home daring 
to the guat od Bov. I the holiday aeaaon.

to vkKIng hrralatar at Ana- АОАЛSON’S BALSAM I
No cough can stay after being 
treated with it. 
soothes it out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im
perative about

Sf-
..A Mr. fvafi

I Mra. Moore ol Wotfvttie, and Mtoa Hallhnrton 
• Lavun have monad from I A au polit, ara the gnmta ol Mra. Aahrey 
tog’s oouty. I el the Myrtle flonao.

o------- • "”»«—«» <* Pi. *»d I Mra. AC. Northrop of SomarvUla, Maas, al.er
U C*1*- <*«- -’rtved hare oa Wednea.
l UlWHt wrn also *es«te ol Dr. sod Mrs. John- I day to attend her brother's funeral.

I Mias Mille Bobicheau of Metogbou spent Christ-

1 ■ ■ ■ __________ I *■“ 41 hla brother, Mr. David Condon, Light
intumtirnd ж party of forty young і horn, road ,haa returnid home, 

peopiecnruadat tvevlng. Bach guet vu» Mtoa Evelyn Blue, vto .trends the Halllax 
quetod to eepreenat to character a title of a hook. I School for the tllnd, to apendlng her vacation 

«tovulr done and tha with ter parente, Mr. and ton. Ju. Bills, Shore 
look emueement. | Bond.

Bihtrt P. Mow, prindpal of the Tiverton
_______. і Mhoole, pueed throrgh Digby Saturday lut an I Nearly all lnlii'i era more or lees eabj ct to

sx- .йггаггїягг

, McArihnr b* P. Hem. a « ■ « , ... I * J it wl.l cure any сам of cholera or summer сот
ії. Ж nttOBtd from Bach ville, I Messrs. Harry and Alex Vlets, spent Chrbtmas pllUnt- -t ,

a.- .-a -- -t—I ^th'•“trptronta. Mr. and Mra. J. M. Vleta, ’Thla age demanda men who have ooivlctlone,’ 
,8prllghlll, and Mrs. Warwick Strut. The farmer left for Nev Y.tk on ihon 'cl th« Unnautoned orator. ’Where ahull v. 
Mr -rd tort *и т>ті Л” '*"U “ Chrtolmu of | Wednoadny ud the latter for St John. | йу!11Єт ? vtlm' r'>>ll*d » man In the gal-

Mtoa Funy Bru vent to St John

It simply•M
Her. r

Щ'
Mr. Mra. McDowell and little

Christ I
ьяі.

Mra.
rтніява or гирі. і іN01 ABLE AST FEATURES 

THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA
TIONS, by celebrated American I 
and foreign artiste.

He—'If there Is anythin* a woman enjoys it Is be-аииа JBiïSbsiïÿf,ояи ™м"Mr. koto from Si. John to і perd It heals the sore parts, tones
up the irritated air passages
and strengthens the bronchial
tubes — thus stopping the
sources of the cough.

*v git oc— BVUOQinre, &OC.

Mice

Poyis de (Mannes,
I by JOHX LAFARGE, illus

trations in color.

s Dr

Special illobtrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CL ARK, 

HENRY Mo-
mn-for 100 mgt *nii eTllr?0*e » gem—words and 11G ART ER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 

Thto took la a veritable Ireun y ol the vorld’e I |DORF and Others.
e&°-is:n?.Ye„r,iS?u"dl,e,we'-

on good paper has

Ill lend one Yd- 
ort time only.

N. B. SUPPLY CO.
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Ii'SS^sÆtSïS piAHOND 
..yitudh.™ 'Collection of Songs|h".™ABTTo:

on Wednes- moxoToa.

Jam. 4— Mr. and Mrs. Hegh McLeod of Truro
wire in the city thtoiveeh end received the leuon’e I Dleepnolnled gneet—’I thought yon eeld he™ 
greetings from many friends, I —-a an extenaive view from your hotel ?’ uked

Misa Tveedle I pent New Yeu. at Hampton. И ï'ïkîî'w '-1 wUhont
KUa Grace Hona'on hu gone ta Montreal to ' _____

coni nit the apeclallat. Dr. Biller. Her lather ec- “‘."î* •n‘bled и remove the I ponular tonga,
computed her taer miner ec corn>, root and lranch. by the tua ol Holloway’. The dneat ool:

OmvJ Other, who have tried It have the theoovara olona nooh'-N. Y. « 
MiaiBdith Warren, of Fairville, 81 John, la I ,,me uptrlencc. The book hu 25. pagu printed .

vlaitlng Mka Maggie Bodd, Weldon atreeta. The graathopperhaa, according to ita ala», one '"pShiuLfST*!1! ». „„ „
M: a. B. A. Steevu vu at home to her friends I b° hred ud Ivutj-lvo times the kicking power ume cimufole'for^iVab. ,!Ге ?

on Tuesday ud Weduaday aftamoon,. of u avereg. mu. It moat ha a warm ‘me lor e*,le,e ,0F MÆto lho
Mre. M. O'Brien oIBogoravill. it apandln, a | ffndîu^olfi’u ÎTomoT"0 ,0" ',C0”rtn* *"d 

few dsye in this clt% being the gneet of Mre. , „
Bnckley, Main street. West. T„h,Tn?^Î7n,°f llie oreatlon-when

7 he friends of Mr. В. B. Peters are glad to hear I much benefit as Its master* toa^ike’jîiedîSmenL 

of hta appointment at Providence, B.I. He his {*;om the healing, soothing action of Db, Thomas* 
bean,тріо,tdlnlhalrelght .Bn. .1 thol C.B.

Mr. B. Chestnut who has been In the Klondike «This lace that I am wearing to-night.* i.airi 11,. 
but was formerly w.fh the В AM here has been vis. I Van Beniselaer to Mrs. Smith, •* юті that be- 
Mi g lie friends In Monoton, | loegedto my greaVgraidautber.* *Ob, well, re*

tolu Bchh Holatend U horn, from Butt,.. ^'.'‘ye'î'l’n^^.'TS.^Ît'1 ,ЬОв","'‘ ,м1
Mr. W. H. Chspmar, barrister, of Dorchester, I I'm sure.
Miss Alice Rising, of St John, is in this city ▼!«- I skin and tne'blotches Wüich blemb^beaoty ere the 

■ , . itlng rtlvUves. re»uitof impure blood esmed by unhealthy acUon
ШЄ 01 tte strongest endorsements tnj Mrs. Alex. Long (nee Miss Miller) of guieex u snd ÇldoeyeL In correcting this un-rem^yn hkve » if, vdoption by thS ,h.g,Ld. udreiaUu.Є°*М| " І» 'їоІЇ.Ґ ЙІ!

теагаві promssion AS I ne standard treat- Prof. F. J. Steeres and wife, who have been Tie- the вате time cleune the biood, and tbe
15 Wh,®h* ifc " rCCOm* klDg ,n tbe d,7tbe few da,і, leaves this . ftir ^îtaanftiaS?1^00* Ш dl,eppeâr nlthcat

nmnded. 8nch If the position Ot Dr. noon for HUlsbcro. w Ting any uace.
Chase S Ointment today. I Mr C. W. Peters went to Chatham yesttrday I Twitter!y (to Snhterly, reading nor»))— 'And

siPBKS l'Kppifeï
_____  Oiotaent doctor, Admitted that tbw nonM Иг‘ c’b- aulngttn, b.rriatar, of Dochaetar, -•b-* ’»* her glance he
SMB not oura ‘■ T °8”? P "«• th««h ‘ht chy on .he 0. P. B. ye.mnfay ■ ,lMd rooM,d *° tbe ,ро1'

Г I — “ .hoUd.y trip!

they ote Dr Chaat’e Oint 
of no inch thing ta fsilnre. 
bey don’t vlwsyn tell their 

ptlMBli whet they *10 tiling, nor do they
fiT*-1-” in UwOfigihvl package ; I Jam. 8-Quite the evut ol the we.k wae the
OW ПЛ1ПЩЄПЙ» they continually order it At Home given at B d Top on Friday afternoon by 
boat*1» cm Of for use in ttelr practice Mrl- L w. Johnston, when she form all) iolrodnced
and recogn же it is the o^ly absolute cure tol° •ocietr her youngest dànghter, Mbs Margaret
for piles and itching shin diseases. Helen Johnston, who looked winsome and sweet as

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. ehe ltx>d wlth ker mother receiving their guests as
flànwdîwn Jin-iiref ■ , „ . і .. . ■ . they were ushered Into ihe drawing room.

l . - MUl «• ««.DM I, a handsome dr...
pmaorotneri in tM on of o: vhlte corded silk vllh jut the lalnteat abide ol 

W, Ont on seoonnt of pale nils green throne b it end bed a corsage hon- 
-, JJcmiOloo, do not I qii t ol pink ud white carnattoni. Tea was served
:ir ntmn mentioned in j In the library and wu pro Idod over hr Mre. Aio'to
ion Ere in donht regard. Tihhlle ud Mlae Sadie WUey, who bad lha aaalat-
I virtuel of Dr. Ch ae'i nice Ol Mill Auie TlbbHr, Ulu Delay Winalow,
Г family pbyiioien. Be Ml a Qnaenle Bdgeoomhe, Mtoa Funia Palmer,
in Ihe put end win en- Ml' І Ethel Halt ud Ml»» Nu Thimpepn In 

ring the guests.
Mrs. Chu. Hatt hu tuned Inritalione for s.'n-ge 

party for Tbureday oeenlng at M.ryavl la, aa a 
doming out putty for her ten. Mr. John T. Hut.

Mtoa Wark hu returned from s pleasant vit It r.
■averti weeks spent la Boston.

Mrs J. J. Fiuer entertained a fov friends at n 
tea at FanaHne Place, on Saturday afterna on.

Dr. Platehar retained in New York u tbe end of 
the week niter er J ylngthe Xmu holldaye with 
hla relatives here. While lathe oily, the geatol 
doctor looked exceedingly heppy, u he acoepted 

™ the hearty ooagr.lal.Uou ol hla many Manda 
•t Upon hto recently unodneed sagtccmul to u 

Bagllata lady at present reliding In New Toth.
Invitation Vre ont tor tha marriage el Mr. floe.

J. Blair, aldtataoaol the mtatotcr of railways, to 
Mlaa, Margaret Holden ol St. Join ujnn. loth.
Mr. hlalr hu maty warn frtonda httkto hto native divoro, 00 tfau r 
town, who tende ooaertonlatfou. «SO «aid he did

Another ptauut La la bit of gomlp. lath, u- ’№< hollow ground.’

day.
Mr. CoxaaUy .pent Chrtotma.

ITCHING
■this home in

SKIN. Illustrated Prospectas 
sent free to any address.

і
In any Form, Whethfr Ec

zema, Salt Rheum or Piles 
Is Relieved at or ce 

and Permanent
ly Cured by

CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS, ■• -

IAAAAAaa Publishers, New York.

j Good Paper (ш
I

U-..' -
• I I;HOTMK.S. ’І ► I Victoria Hotel, іAND"

A

1
ta

* flood InkDr. Clise’s Ointment. tm good m new, 81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N .B,

E leotrlo Passenger Elevator
•nd all Modern Improve mente.

P. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

і
lare important faetora in 

the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is su e to be satisfac
tory. We use these 
combinations in 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

j •- 11

і■Щ
*

l DUFFERIN *
*
кжвдл
city. Hu every eccomodation. Electric 
cere, from si parts of the town, pees the 
house every three mis «tes.

Ж. lsBOI WILLIS, Proprietor

Л
. Ви There a Will. Wisdom Points the Way.- 

I The sick man pines lor relief, oat he disuk s s«od- 
| tog for the doctrr, which mesas bottles of dram 

d. He hss not the resolution to

1

oarFRMDEHICTON. htVc-r coni ami
■ — I bsd hU в tom ch with compounds which emtTfl

* WI-B| Ж» SÜÏÏÏira-ÆÏ'WSÏ іш
direct hid Attention to Psrmtlee’e Vegetable Pills, 
which ss s spec fie for indigestion snd dleorrere of 
the dlge tive organs, have no equal.

k І ’**«*»НРЦ||ЦЦ»(Ц|,|

[ cafe royal
► BANK or MONTBEAL BUILDING,

M Priacg Wm. St., . . St. JohB, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

Eki
V:

m

Progress Depertrnen*
All the world is but a stage, 

And 'tie a solemn fact 
Th it ont oft gets to be the rage, 

Who know я not how to act. St. John, N. B.

VWhat dote tbit mesa, Bridget ? exclaim
ed the Ldy of the house, returning from 
shopping, the telephone has been taken 
cut P ./

‘Sure, ma’am ; the girl over the way 
> .id tier miss as weald like to ose it for в 
little while, and і sint it ofer to hi r ; bat 1 
had 8 terrible job getlib* it unscrewed 
from tbe w«li, ma’am'.

Retell dealer la.
CHOICE WINB3, ALBS aed LIQUOR#.
-OTSoff. ™ÏÏSi2j“ 0 

meals at all hours.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

New York 
flillionaires.

A. І в

toSèîeVnTbKîïS. reytS'.hu^^Xd Й

алйййгй&йї.'Кйв
5,i5»Vc"Æ5;.'b',r fcrt”M “raB“1 «-

vhou i tèrent y-ltt foeeUvMM at Ira еаШкта
ЇІЙГІЯ

du'№.i^ of whloh “

To the ah.ewd sprelabor the same DWHHt^ttla
‘

IKsfcglïSB&HH1™
, 6B086E SKALLER 4 CO.,
•I

Queen Hotel, mri-в, New York, writes : 
і Mow refait» to Aofcnow- 
ofwh nmedio, аа Dr 
which prove, it, virtue 

•flMir mean» bave failed 
E Dr Chase’s Oinlmmt 
(jaiiition, of the bigbeat 
*• *B< let it-fa held in 
JjW *>d. «nd^cona. -

‘Jimmie,’ «aid the joke writer on the 
priaoo paper, -when I get out of di« plaoe 
I’m going to have a period.’

‘A peiieo Г echoed the horn editor. 
‘Ye, or in other word,, » good old 

•pree.’
‘What did you call it a ‘periou’ for F 
■B.oaeae it oomei after a long lentenoe.’

Hollis Street, 

HALIFAX, N. S.

JAMES Р.РІ1ШШ, - Proprietor.
U”“”

___

'The judge wouldn't gin the 
divorce just beoAuio bin wife 
nzar under her pillow.’

WhyaotF
judge root for the riser end looked 
De you here your claim for s 

” ha eeked the man. The 
. -Well’ said lho judge
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"The Least Hair 
Casts a Shadow
A single drop of poison 

blood will, unless checked in 
time, nuke the whole impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

It caste no shadow, but brings ran- 
shine and health into every household.

dSSfSL 3S£££ m’SX.'K
a number of years, and It broke out Into a 
running sore. She took three bottles ot 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is now well. 
Hood’s Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption." Mas. Jons Fans, Cloverlawne, 
An caster, Ont.

Rheumatism-"I was- badly afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc
tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and live bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work.” 
William В. Полон, MargaretvIUe, N. 8.

1» Wu.tmT. 
âëe kg a CaasClan

complaint comes from a Can 
Mr. Arthur Barr, writing in 

the Caasdian Magaaiae, . ж presses bisbe- 
Kel that Canada ought to ho the Seetlend 
at America. -The bald truth is,’ says Mr.

y. buterr, ‘that Canada has the 
said rather spend it on whiskey than on
mi.’
TMs » a serions charge. But dees it sot 

involve rather sweeping oSnclusiou P May 
not a country produce whiskey and liter
ature simultaneously P

Mr. Barr compares Canada with Soot- 
bad. It not the production of whiskey 
another parallel P

He one can deny that Bootch whiskey 
has a reputation cos uteesive with the 
world. Has Ibis n potation been obtained 
at the taptmivs ol literature P There is 
no good proutd lor such a supposition. 
The 2 have gone on conquering with equal 
step. Scottiih literature is lull of whis-

' '

ш,
■

m
u тш. ■

me'
m yfbcdA SaUapau/^і

,I key. Hood’s Pilla core liver Ills ; the non-tnrriUting and 
only cathartic-to take with Hood’a SariaparlllM.Indeed, the Scottish poe’e of the last 

oentnr? were quite too fond of it.
Tsnnabill ind Ferguson were devoted to 

the joys ot the bottle, and died young in ino the plate in mistake for the penny. 
Finding his mistake, he rose, left the pew. 
deliberately fished out his silver piece, and 
put in the copper coin instead, 
attending an Edinburgh church put a half- 
crown
elder stoutly refused to give it back. He 
was determined to be even with that elder, 
however. For thirty Sundays he attended 
the church and persistently allow d the 
plate to pass him. Then he was content. 
At a penny a Sunday the account was 
even between him and the elder. Perhaps 
the thirty sermons did him li tie pood, al
though they cost him but » penny apiece.

і I: eon si quence.
Burns was an expert in whiskey before 

be became an exciseman. The verses ef 
these men celebiate in glowing terms the 
charms of the flowing bowl.

Even in later literature whiskey vies 
with heather as an attraction. Wm. Black 
wns a most respectable gentleman. But in 
hie novels pipes and whir key ere always 
brought Out. Sheila herselt, the magic 
princess ot the North, set forth the glasses 

evening for old Maskerzte and

A student

into the plate by mistake, and the

!
now

' every
Frsnk Lav. ndtr. And who can bring down 
s deer or land a salmon without whiskey P 
The thing is unthinkable It whiskey could 
be taken out ot Scottish literature very

Moil Respectful-

Among the stories told of Charles Lever, 
the witty novelist, is cue which concerns 
the dsys when he was British consol at 

highly moral writer. Trieste. He had accompanied bis daugb-
But even Mr. Crockett .. not gnUtlfM ^ ^ ЬШт ,or , ,ш„ ,ocill enjoyment, 

ol .lln.ion.io the national dm k The ind hed neglected t0 go through the 
author ot ‘Beaide I be Bonnie Brier Bo.h, ol ,,killg for , leave cf ab.ence.
«co. rtcogoiae. the pathoe. ol the bottle. Qn ^ jn London he «.invited to

Nor does Mr. Barrie banish potations 
from the villsge of Tbrums.

No, indeed ; Scottish literature without 
whiskey would be • barren affair.

There must be some more recondite v°u

.I title would be lett.
Mr. Crockett i. a. everyone know, a

dinner bv Lord Lytton, who wa. delighted 
to «ee him. When be arrived at Lord 
Lytton’. home, hi. boat .aid, ‘I’m to glad 

could come I Too will meet your
, . .....................chief, Clarendon’—lha minuter of foreign

reaaon. It « onnecaary to attempt to Th„ Bovelilt, mueh embara.ied,
discover wbat it». Canada may not .up 0 glTe „„„„„ eby he mu.t tear
portaothor., but it certainly produce. J........ .... but belore he could make
them. And it would not do so if whiskey 
ane literature wore reall antagonistic.

.

h e escape, Lord Clarendon was announced 
and almost at once espied him.

‘Ah, Mr. Lever,* he said, blandly, ‘I 
People do not often make the mistake of didn’t know you were in England ; in feet 

givirg too much. A certain lady who not Ї was not even aware that you bad asked 
long ago entered a Glasgow church was an , ■ ■■ ■
exception to the rule- at least she thought
so. She passed the collection box at the _________________ » - - -
door and dropped in aupence. Then she i
took her seat in the church and waited un. 
til the preacher appeared. To her diaep- 
pointaient the (fliciating minister was not |
the Doctor H wbtm she had come to hear . I
On irquiry (he Icucd the had entered the |
wrong church. It was not yet too late to 
hear the preacher ot her choice, but the 
sixpence was another matter. To leave it 
in^tbe box would be clear loss. The lady 
was equal to tie occasion. Slowly de
scending the gall* ry stairs she requested 
her sixpence bbck, and received it from 
the tfliciating elder. More to be excused 
was the shomaker’a apprentice ot whom 
Christain Work tells. He possessed but a 
pent y and a fLrin, and while in attend
ance at a country church dropped the florin

A. Few Hit takes.

I '

1

a

TV

,00.
:

__
forfletveHorn Trwaie^’

‘No-,, my leid.’il.nmtifd the novelift, 
dhecnoeifed 1er » ieuMd, but no more 
then that : ’no. ny lord ; I thought it 
would be mere reipettful lo yenr lordehip 
for me to come aid ark for it in person Г THAI SNOWY 

WHITENESSno HT* Я AUD РКЯАОНЯЯ.

sasBrEBi
"ВЖЇ56.м«.м-« f

A Urgtcahz coati bot 5 cantz-

il If traduction 
1. th. KM lv.B|«llft Moody.

When Bob Fitunmoo. orrived in Chi
cago frtih from hi. victory over Jim Cor
bett jn римо City, 1867. he «teyed et the 
Auditorium hotel, end there met the Into 
D. L. Moody lor-the fltit and teat time. 
Fitztimmoiis W». thegue.t of » well known 
race кпи owner, aid he, with a petty o| 

tilting over Up fight with-Cor-

“SURPRISE*.

men, vu
belt, whin a sodden hunt ef mn.iac.me 
in through the theatre doer leading to the 
hallway ol the Auditorium.

Wbai’a the doing P’ liked the prize
fighter.

‘Moody i. holding rerviee., and hi’, all 
right,’ responded one ol the party.

•I would like to meit that chap, ». I 
have beard a lot .boot him,’ .lid Filz-

:
men,’ ws. ihe rrm.rkjl the evangelist its 
Fi'nimmoo. bntritAooward tbe elevator.

r)—What kind of

A Frooled
Yarmouth!», 

eat people. p« 
went into a barber ** 
thoughtlewly laid a g* 
amounting to $620, oeip 
prepuiog lor a .hive. І 
chair about half an hoar:, 
time a number of penofug 
out. He wired the pacha, 
ing man at a straw when hi 
called to it.—YaimOnth Tie

Lady (to dog ] 
dog. have yon to*

Dog F.ociar— Scotch terrier», Chioew 
French poodle, pnd English .otter. 

Lady—Have yon any ot thote ocean 
greyhound, that I Dave read about.’

aimmena.
A lew mu menti later the prize fighter 

and, bis trier da were walking down through 
the corridor ot the hotel when Mr. Moody 
came hurrying in from Michigan ave on 
hi» way to;the service.

‘That’, the big preacher,’ said one ei 
the party. Mr. Moody halted lor a 
moment;on healing this remark and smiled 
in a pleasant miner. Promptly the horee 

led the prize-fighter op to the lam- 
evsogelist and said: ‘Mr. Mocdy, this 

is Mr. Fi’ziimmona, who has joat whipped 
Jim Corbett out west, and he wanted to

pug»,

Hard water can be made soft by the ad
dition ot Mds, said the professor. Now 
can soit water be nude 

Yea air. reoliedtf№>t 
Indeed P How 
By freeing it.

■Then yon cannot bo the sunshine of my 
life P’ asked tbe vooog man, with the in
sistence of one under a fixed idea.

•No,’ replied the lady detective, softly, 
‘yon know I am a professional shadow.’

hard?
imaa F. Teddella.

A Coi tr.cwf*. Hi lUfi 

Contractor George MuhaftW 
trip yesterday to Pbiladama 
and other largo western dtia 
had a prospérons year and M 
to enjoy himself for a time. tt 
oompanied him.

We Would like eed,One 

In making your New Year a 
call na op and we’ll call aroun 
bundle end yen will be tatisfia 
Laundry, Iyumo and Cab* 
ino Works. 28 to 31 W*w* 
Phone 68.

owner
001

‘How I hate ромЛЬе said.
•Sir !' aha repled coldly,
•l refer to dogs, not noses.’ he made 

haste to assert, alter e qoiik glance at 
her. 1 ‘

meet you ’ t
•Mr. Fi-rimmons, how are yon, ai,? 

laid the evangelist. 'I hope we shall see 
you at the meetirg. We are having 
iog good timei. Come in, gentlemen, I 
believe y oo woold er joy it.’ And, with a 

of bis hand, Mr. Moody was tff down

rcoa
‘la this the cracked wheat, Jane P’
•I dun' know mum ; 

or. teched it, an’ it i-*s cracked it woz crack
ed store 1 come here.’

I ain’t looked at it
wave
the hall, leaving the prize fighter and his 
triende looking perplexed.

‘Well, he ain’t halt bad, ia he P’ remark
ed the Corniahman. ‘Let’s call his blofi

‘I suppose that the Roberta 
ing committee will want to 
decision until next a 

•Why so P’
‘So that a inland ee 

the Roberts family can bo 
land Plain Dealer.

Brooklyn Bildge.
No llleleie thing of iron and stone 

But • entitni as her rbildr-n are, 
Nat are accepts von tor her own. 

Kin to the cataract and the star.

A :

and go in,’
Forthwith the party entered the theatre 

and occupied seat a in the rear ol a box. 
All but Filaaimmona seemed to weary ol 
the sermon, but he stayed until the last. 
A day later he again met Mr. Moody in 
the hoti 1. and, interrupting the latter while 
he was talking to a party ot triends, he 
said : ‘I was with you yesterday, end I en
joyed the talk,’and Bob, like a bloating 
achcol-girl, honied away.

*W hat. a wonderful man be would be if 
he would bend hie efforts toward fighting 
tor the Lord instead ol fighting hia lellow-

gh°i maths your vast, sufficing p 
Cable ana girder, boll »oa rod,

yon, from the hand of man, 
e new handiwork „of Hod.

Ian,

And takes 
For mm

—Your ai chorage npb are the march 
Ol time md the eternal powers,

Tue sky adm ts y< nr per ect aren.
The lock respects your stable towers.

—Charles fat. D. Robe

Said Mr,. Gadabout, who had 
■pend the dar, to little Edith і 

‘Are yon glad to aw 
■Yes.mam, and 

plied the child.
•Is she P’
“Yea, m'h. She said aha b 

come today and have it ever wif

rts.

Una’s jThv- Reason Wdy.

and I nc 
er sises, got 
tlleil of ibo lot.

mr pick 
y stick,

I cvoo«e srith care 
In wriga ot silk 

An •, of ' • e cot 
The

And now, with Gladys In the rain, 
Tim » l-dom of my cl oice is plain 

To teep nom vetting wet, yon see, 
81 e uas io walk so cli ee to me. Old Man—Why don’t yon man 

Young One—Do yon ibmk a m 
procure all the necessities ol life a 
а уеи P

Old Man- 01 course ; bat not I
ries.

Yonog One—Well, І 
yet whether a wile is a n<
ory.

Mr». Bioous—So you nave 
girl twia Henrietta P J

Mrs. Tbibbiti—Yes, bat I 
little. It was snob a long nan 
it in two and called the boy Hi 
girl Etta.

•I don't understand your ratera 
Birdriey as ‘a man of meant.’ Щ 
to borrow a dollar from me yeaterdi 

•He always means to do son 
worth while, only he never does R.*

•I’d lay my life down for yon.’ jti 
the poetical lover. ‘Yea,’ argued, 
tioal maided, ‘bat would yon lay 
carpeta P’—Philadelphia Record.

Willie—D:d y or have a gooe< 
Tommy—tt was not as go 

year. Gee ! Ґ woa «ok . for 3 
that.—Philadelphia Proai.
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A Pleasing 
Bundle.

і

No matter how particular 
you may be, a bundle of our 
laundry work is sure to please 
you. Our really clean wash
ing and perfect ironing give 
satisfaction always.

Н-Fhoee 114 and we'il call lor j out handle; have 
Stuck piouptlr, loo.

і

I

American Laundry,
98, loo, ioj Charlotte St. 

OODSOB BROS., - Proprietors.
A.Dyeh^ Co., ‘GoldMod-
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Straits of Ladysmith
***«*««»«n*i*i*iViiVYWVuuv ^

■

W

■I
I Time»’ cone»-

wh. auppiet atiZ Zch 1Z-Zin^ZcZ’eZ йҐпмй/м”! А^ьЛГ. “n І т-ИТІг,>1 *■ *“0

А...Г U» first bombardment ...11 SÎt'SÜÏÏkîtÏSb  ̂ îd^Z^"' 11 P™ J ®гввя Pofat, whereyouZrZ-Z£Z

«hough it wa., «h, civilian inhabitant, be- m-nded i,«l Г !.. ”î k « ° Г Ш* 11,0,1 d,"orb"” » bad after- don. md frt.her air.* 
came thoroughly unnerved. They appc.I- eight it. .Wvirg bTZ pîe.e,M a ».Г !пь.?а ^-cchcck to the .y.tem and 'Oh. no. air, don't do that. plwe. I

ÎTÎttrriZSSatS ЇЇГІЙГГ *£ **•

sss^SL-jSr—H-HFTFr =*■“—•■ara:1k L«:.*jsa:
‘On the receipt of thi. new, I be mayor ,eme ot pMcti danoer The ™ . 7 *' ” bolle'f **ke mitboat rnP‘"ring i«- ‘be .urg.c.1 ward.. A private had been

convened amce ingof re,і eut. at the delver. wen able to «cure ,ome minion ГйГей 7“"'* m produ=m8 dangerou. .hot through the leg. The Mauser buUet 
town hall. It waa a .Irange crowd which talent to aid them in their work Oler! throcch Lt'nar.f üd "f it »Л° ””tered *“*• "K1*1 leK «boni one tbird down 

attended. Every demonin.tion of South with longer pur.ee enli.ted the .ervice. ol „.дЛ. ,V P • ,d -f°°W,the f*®* *"m ,he!kn<e “P- bored e eiogularly well African white man wa. repreeented. The aoldic r, * who broueht the rudiment, ot J lhf,«e missile. without doing trre- defined]round hole through the tibia (leg)
church .eut a heavy contirg-nf half, militaré , Ï L °‘ p,rlble injur, would ta. the dexterity ot bene, and emerged at the back fthicknt
.core el women With blanched Le.’ .well labor. Other. ImbuedZv wlthZ !w m0,t •k'“I*aî lnd delicste e«ntomi.t part) of the thigh. The doctor i/ahle to 
«d'be gathering. Re,pec,abb merchant.. 'SZJSgZ‘ bZ OuT.f the w.VndTd 1 W w • hy .n.e.ting „d Л
caeuai loafer,, frcmb'iog native, of Incii perpendicular to the hank Zh.7 я , , °< «he wounded at Wynbcyg « a mg a dramage tube. No .haltering of thi.

sr- g.r&.s'ss adsssgaa* *»->■
------ І ж gun,hot puncture.’

idea ot

vgfcieh Sir George White 
tie: He found at hi, die 
lyamith a force of 9 000 
md a naval contingent 
tionguna. Of foodatufi.

man would not, under ordinary 
|pW. become exhausted in three 
. But the artillery were not «о well 

Ibe «apply of .hell worked out to 
over* gOO round, per gun lor the 

Itteriee, and, even with the navil 
baaevident that expenditure would 

» be. made with a iparirg hand, 
itt.deeé not lend itself readily to 
HjWiUbly. the town lie. in the 

r Bat the bill, which 
are diiconnected, and 

and «рога atreggle over a large 
1 "fy are they uneven, bet the* 
ae (trvtcfa away in every direc- 
ata peaitioo. which in the 
ie« actually command the town, 
«в at hi« di.po.al it wa», ot 

Humble to bold every 
•aftfing hi. front ,o a.

yiF

The railway telegraph operator at El- 
•ndelifgte, who wss for come time * 
priaoner in the hand, of the Boer., tin the 
battle [of Eland,laagte set him free, 
an interesting accconnt of hie experience 
*• *! captive. Field Cornet Pienaar wa, in 
charge of theJBoer troop that took ром- 
eaeion ol the italien, and aa Atkinron, the 

j operatorilin qutation, rehned to atop a 
train which>a. jnat able to get off before, 
the Boera could hold it up, Pienaar 
threatened to have him «hot. But aftor ho 
had bmded over hie key, md oath, for 

■ ■ J *bich he received a receipt, “Pienaar,” he 
! write,, “addrcMed

.v- . . ;majority of strategical pointa. 
White lound hia 9 000 men. ol 

.MOO odd were iniantry, hold 
Amm ot peats extending over eleven 

«a. Agamat thi. the enemy have brought 
”jgjf «^000 men, thi. being the very 
W*#fWage at which the e.timate can be 
■АаЬєє being reason to believe the 

—re, under Jonbert, now occupy 
™al, to he between 25 000 and 80,-

■ ■

writes

ЖЖ
l

fm Wmm IF<,
■:

ж ■
I

+1

Щ ■ ia not all ; the experience ot 
Me week. ha. shown the enemy 
phty nnmerically .njerior, hot 
•Mb °1 arm. irb*«h outrange any- 
w orn brio* аеіпфДиіщ. It 
been tor the tianly arrival of the 

вацкі gun. it to impoMible to corjectore 
wh.t the consequence, would have been.
®*bt, for instance, the mo,t important 
«м-the artillery. • We have thirty-aix 
ffsna of the beto-manned artillery in the 
world, bet nt the very outside, however 
well served-cur gun. may he, they have 
tot an effective range above 4 500 yard,.
Against tbto the Boer, have brought into 
the field, gun, fitted with the latest tele
scopic sight,, md hiving a range ot 6,C00 
to 8,000 yard,. However devotedly our 
gtmnen may manoeuvre their weapon,. 
tWy cannot dislodge an enemy in action 
agninat them whom they cannot see. Thi, 
ot the field artillery ; and while I write a 
6-inch position gun ia ahelling the town 

* - and defences from about 8,000 yards, it 
the naval g an, had not arrived, if the 
Beers had cut the communication three 
days earlier, we should have been power- 
fcea to reply. Aa it ia we have been 

to ttko most of their bombardment 
•ftlmg. With regard to the mûmtry arm,

Maoaer rifle with which‘th^ Boon an ^ry b*rn,.,€r- who h,b »■«'«<! Ladyamith 
•media the better weapon, and ha. . *“ ,ae,D*,be
greater range. With a good pair of glass- Ть‘ * PT°' A blur,tin* theI1 
aa and. Mauser it і. роміЬІв to Lke enlv ™(*с11°тС°тР,Є‘в Ь““',вг5, tbe

І Ш totZtotm^IrZLdTtheVo'tmgM0 °7“d ^ mefingi Гго^Т:

•Thus at be weald die under the Onion Jackin
’ і ». Ґ ' &r prefetenee to the white fl.g.’ The crowd 

-R».Z T >№aei appUuded ; acme auggeated the nation^ 
^ L the Тг ânti,em‘ « WM auog in chôma over and

SiAMwZZ*. \ ’^1Cb over ,*ein- Not » would flinch from
-CT, - *Ж7ГГ10 *?” tbe offee bis peat, the towntolk of Ladysmith 

hot until toTÜ ZZjî, P°",,0n 'І0UU,, 01 oae minb- The mooting clowd with a

\ V of. HT!"? ° * ,0C‘ berof B»lc Britannia,- and then every
KïMSÿ» ‘to^îoL™, .Ь^я" “‘V0™ °" d“P*r*td »• P«k bh bag md to ac

Sdlma t0!, t copt Boer magnanimity. Thu. it wa, re
-Z toeir almunitton ^ "1,ed> “d on ,he lollomng morning Col.

L b‘.*D W"d ,nr“*«d tor » camp at Intombi,
*°°* oer cmwalt'e. about four miles south of the town on the

E5j?e ibree •• Jew* “ «bway. Train, were run down to 
I L-7,,rP'„”pne "£»• venieot point, ho.pit.1 tent, wore pitched
АЙ.Д к й :!і і'Г М and during Sunday md Mond.y the та- 
JtolWff bp to within 3,000 yard, of jority of wounded were trmrferred from
Ш?* welUneed torapoel the town. Men withfamiüe. carried their 
.... ■ ■■ ,.*У ,™e alter homes oat in wagon*, end, I regret to say

Hf44 wao from our ft, down, ot 
ЩЛтт bave been impossible van. who might have borna arma in dm 

W to bate heed them and .work- tome ol the town.
*V *wt ‘Although a number of the rendants ot 

1 U **• Ul*’1 Lvdysmllh -veogkt the protection

>;

mo in the following 
term», much to the surprise of the one or 
two Englishmen present : Tmmm

1I ... very sorry
oldjman, (that I .aid to yon what I did 
when X’first сіте. I mid too much. Ton, 
ash undentmd my teeing,. Seeing the 
train escape' was bad enough, because yem 
could have '.topped it, md did not. Ail 
rode up I l.aw one of my poor men toll 
wounded by s shot from the treio, and 
it made ‘my blood boil. 1 ,p0k. in the 
heat of passion. However, it is 
now. Here*, my hand. We wtU have a 
drink.”

■
»

«

шw&
Щіmm.
■km

all over

і•‘A.: the evening approached more Boer. 
I rede m, eo that by aunut six hundred or 
Mvenjhmtored of them were in the vicinity. 
That night abont twenty of ns were herded 
ш . .mall ten by ten .itting room under 
armed guard., and ear di.comfort was 
«dded to by a constant stream of Boer, 
coming in and out of the room in half

------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- , dozsn* (“ft *° *“n.e thcm.elve. at our

wisdom which dropped irem the ,ip, ol m, | home ol mammoth sand martin. Ou evetv ..id і----- Z------•-------------------------------- expense. Fortunately the bar waa under
worahip, the m,yor. Nev.r before have hand were gab.on,, ..ndb.g, and ..near. . ' л "* “'”our“ m » backward ‘he control ol the Feld Comet, md the
I «eec a crowd into the he.rt. ol which But the greatest delcnce oUll was that of h.d P,W"d *”d .°bl'qae d,recl,on- mn,t mev,teble drankenne,, was thus to a oer-

terror seemed ,o firmly .truck -terror bred the Imperial Light Hor.e. The me jority ol th/hihJr ^ Г’е ‘’f”'’ ЬЄ'"ЄЄП “Ш ,ЄІ‘ЄП‘ limited- One or two of the
•f modern explosive,. The mo,t piteou, the.e men are Joh.nneburg mmer, Ld aorta^/th. r°”t , Z‘‘T de,cendi“e гоп«Ьег youth, amu.ed themaelvea by
lace m the throng wa. that ct a Mari-z- they at once began to undermine’that- ,ort* ( b 8reat artery), then perforating Pointing carbine, at », md, although

r , cne «сет to have been wounded, and the man after the mischief waa over an- —

пГТь*ь Л,,,00к"‘Ьв',,‘ be"°-fnl *”d emerging en the other. Not only і 
ol earth had been thrown to the .nrtoce, he Uving, but hi. wound, have healed
down came a staff oflicer, and the regiment without a check—a slightly re.trioted tow 
... .en, to .upper, the Manchester Regi- movement.due ,o mu.ciar pam“ onl

dtoZr. В np°“d °T line 0f ,be re,,rdiDg hi* discharge. In thi. in.tanoe 
iuh“tob« тГ W" * P1 :idV,° ‘Ьв bn“et en,erad '» і"-» ot the left 
dmlwereZill Р7ЛГЄг * t e“- «.capingthe temporal artery, took, dren were terrified out ot their live,. Ex- forward and somewhat downward
P°‘?d ‘" b! m°*t err*tio °ii®ate in tbe along the floor ofthe.kull, pierced the
Ге" .U mlTiehT* t ? “u (cheek) bone, and .mtrged
de tc.te women left their homes to grub below the eye on that ride. There result, 
ont an existence in damp holes and dirty ,ome 1.trial disfigurement, but he aeea 
anbterrmem paseage, ; con.ciou, ot the eat. and .leap. well. One may conaidm 
dm of arm. above them, their anxiety for him a lucky fellow in havirg «changed 
the aafety ot father., hrether., son., md the experience of cranial perforation hi m

the level ol the river bed. Such to the hist
ory of « beleaguered town.’

'

;
,i.d» ■; ■ яMi
Ш ’

Ц ;

JMarines and Bluejackets British Warship.on a
:•

if

fl

war aa one 
unner

<

„ atmosphere of that
«maU room reeking a. it did of .tale 
tobacco md gin, guarded at ito only exit, 
and consequently disturbed by treat, arri- 
vnla anxious to gape at the priaonera.

Other portions of thia letter incidentally 
throw a vivid light on the kind of men the 
Boer commandos are made up of. Tbe 
following passage .how. how quickly they 
get to work whm their .coûta bring new. • 
•Thto morning, Oct. 20, Commmdmt Ben 
Viijoen and bis

coursewere
веп arrived early and 

took np a strong petition among the .tony 
kopjes a mile to the east of Elandriasgte. 
About. 9 a. m. the .oouto brought in word 
ol m English force approaching. In e 
remarkably short time hundreds of Boers 
wera in the saddle, and directed first by a . 
rather melancholy performance on. bugle, 
and aubtoquently by numerous whùtie. 
.uehuaieurnd hyEo^toh petit», wer. 
off in mall parties of tea.

!

fct::
;a eon-

•Another private had hem .hot through 
bis right loot sad left arm; all the four

ia atruok by the clean, well-d«flood, small, -Quite well. Nothing wronx with

er tweatto. in 
the direction of Ladysmith. After ,

l
accompanied these cara-

‘After
Md eonw into touch with____ __
■oitetogtoroewhiohhadrknrwdtoe. 
afaratoortaintog thm, loeal».’ot the

awmearwo).
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There were no efoes, si _ -г'ни*»і»*еІІри«

lb cure the common eumenl

■HI jNv JohhsohTsAmow 
■I A2^, hasbeenusedand 

1810. to relieve or
ЖЩлК ofWnaDdWIw

ЗоШіпдЛаге. OtP 
not have <

Д ИНН «Century.

ywC

.
Дим- ; <*••• . •

:•* to the 

impreeeed with â belief

£«*»«
poliee.

Hi found
“‘SvhîS'ÇMw where the belter.

^^eiSsrS »т!пгп£
I

Л:
gh-;

t\IN TWO INSTALMENTS.mm theЖ..Г,
tee ioapeotor 

‘He иі
nid Fsnlknerg ‘I t-------
intention wss to get intormstion tree her

‘Tbit look. 11 if the min knew nee- 
thing ibont the neighborhood, obeerred
^FreSnweaid be *u going to wire to 

Seotlind Yird, end he «boold .pern no ex- 
Dense to find Bliss Herbert.

He give no explanation of hi. interest in 
her, merely remarking thst tar relations 
Kerned more concerned ibont their pli e 
thin ibont ber. ,

The eillige went .gémit Mir [one.
Her myrterioue ditnpp*frm»“ 

food tor s thousand coojeouuai, 
cited everyone to the highest pitch.

The tact, whioh could nor he concealed, 
that Mr. Faulkner was moving-heaven and 
earth to find her. intensified the excite*

mESÏS'rSS-iSfS.IS
drive ripidly «way.

CHAPTFEIV. Л
; ' А ИІОНТ DBITB.

k* hiDDcned Met night to pet 
HhriMW. promu» to tte proof ; tat it 
hher mindiAenrte «JJ* » b*  ̂
•■4 lor a long time жми oy u* ePou

CHAPTEB V.
lOOOMFLICn, OB VICTIM.

■Hive yon heard the new. mrP Mid 
Da,mond Fwlkne'e Ьоемкмрег. com- 
ing excitedly into the dining room, the 
nit morning. 'IV» »U ever the plsoe- 

‘Whnl new. P Bsked Fnnlkner. ‘Too ire 
getting м tad a goamp м ttam reentry 
people Wilson. Ieuppeeen biynck uon

■It’, sheet Mr». Gareoyne, nr. There’» 
been в bnrglary, and all the illvar ia gone, 
ind Mias Albert too.’

‘Мім Herbert Г mid Faulkner, aterting 
np. Gone! Bobbish ! Whit ire yon 
talking ebont Г ... . ,

•They му «he let the burglar, in, nr. 
Mid Wilson rather taken aback by her 
muter', redden vehemence, but so full ol

police are there, and the village is by this 
time full of it.’ . .

‘The deuce !’ said Faulkner, to himeelt. 
He strode into the lull, and caught np 

the felt bat hinging there 
Mr.. Wilson followed 
‘Are you going to the village, sir P she

\..TLr Is strictly a familyra 
Internal as much as Extei 

tbcure Colds.Croup.Coughs, 
Cramps and Colic It acts pro

mm Originated by an old family physicl
•■m ••• .. і____ __u.b----------- - nwifidMirenferntM

; ■ ',

ім^ом else had gone to bed, red tb*
homo was quite stffl. .

Miriorie vtm ecaroely oonecioui of the 
Utatowr? till the chime of the church

^Bh.'î^üitnd'turDod from the window. 
Immediately «he breed a taint sound 

apparently from downstairs, 
•aï went to ter doer, wondrring who 
OOnld be (taring.

The servant', room was nrer her own, 
■ad abe listened, thinking they were mov-

m^Ul Jmwever, wa. nient.
Marjorie opened her door end stole

ВІЩІ

ffSSFsSS;,, s® «

iSSSi

Bor almost •

ce gave
and ex- Hitv#j

Faulkner himaolf «earehed tor Marjorie, 
but, sa thing, were, there was aonreely в і •
clue from which to work. . , did not want them to got hold of Merjorie

Everythioghad been done «W of JJ» if it eJ°crible to .void it ;
night, red the escape had been made ... tbe „щ™ WM. good way ой, red 
through «^country at nil hme. lonely end Helth 5ght be toe opposite di:oo-
ІР*Г*в'4ь he walked ■nde». »jjd **P^ed ti°By dint ol peraeverreoe he got put in the 

WXu'bM 8 * 1 “ ™ ’ I way for his destination, hut no more ; the

шшт=
frantic joy that showed the merer I nth

She we. too excited end 
shrink from him, or to take
of reything he might му. ___ '4ШШ

When ho put her a Utile from him A

She heard nothing.
ghe went to the bick, where the kitchens pSjfcu; mUy.Aetar м ahe noticed, door, red win

dow. were iMtened ; but there was some
one moving ebont.

crept oentiouily forward. __jsFwsrtsffSiSs 
•BSisüTSiïras
Mit mined, red s hand put over her

B°8ho tried to wrench herreU free, but А гетер wain — ...................» 1 g,7(™I1e°g»re him every faciUty. ___
hefrtrength wu II "O'hingagamat the tiMhe^^JodU^U round it .crowd She wm heraelt rather frightened at too I ^iüu>ïüi .ort thnt Uoften theoutikirt
nowertul grip dragging her forward. « „ Jüî ïïnEer. • hi. heart mnk. I eaclindre Mar)one » absence made, though I 0| e beath or сієтеed woodlred.

“Hold your tongue, red I wont hurt °* ЖУР looked^erv little like mere gowip. I it the same lime, pleased thnt there wu I Jt wm now nearly eleven o’clock. Frelk 
yon,’ . man-, voire Mid. in . îi^ wtaed^tahixTsS™ fcreeS, now le» likelihood of D.emond Frelknor ner diimounted, і ho had rirerely done
the hud wu removed hem her month. , , ,b0w him to her miatreea, for .eriously thinking of her. frequently, to follow reme path too full ol
“It'a your own fault. Who set you to and lorg T,Ue, he wm doing b«p utmost to find І „ццщ, ,or riding, or too covered with
oome spying here P ' . . . * He lound hi»' way himaelt to toe dining her, but it did not tf-i^w thnt he would I hmmble.

“Let me go,” Mid M"J°ne, whoever H the* Gucoynea were »• I care to marry her. ’ He walked on for some few minute. ,
you ме І сгеЧ harm you—I can t ree you roo ^ here >[М|| t^(her. They In her heart, Mr., ,G"?®Tne. ”?* then he cune upon n wide, unbroken level,
dearly.” rn«hed to him the moment he appeared. convinced of Мм)0пе a guilt, though sere» whioh he could juat distinguish a line

There wm no .newer to this. ™ahed 1» “^ ,ach , mi,|0rtune !’ inaieted on it to other.. of white that must be a road, ref.ometh.ng
She strove to cry out, but the man» Oh-Mr .ddreaaed Later that day Faulkner took hiahoree, dltk cuttiog ofi the akyline, that muat be

bind wm over her mouth again in re m. Faulkner naroiy an w I ,ble t0 COTer a greater diatanre ( btU
•tret, and itifled the lainteat sound. “h"- ihnneht oolv of Matjorie, and hia than ho himielf could do on toot. ‘The wood»

He halt carried her acroaa to the kit- He g У f цт ând went He did not return till the evening wm mytter;ou, miaaive ran. 
chen, пете which ahe had been when еУ“ falling, once more utterly battled. He atooi «till lor a second, surveying
mixed, red ahe felt the night air blowing r0“d mHhiog .. he add ; “red The de ective had gone to a milage end trying to atesdy hia throbbing pulae.
on her from aome open wmdow. . Herbert-’ milea ott to follow up acme mformation, | Ye| undoubtedly thia wm Hendon

She could gueaa which it waa-the win- M*V"e . d “ t into the home taat which might or might not prove ”h*ble . | Нм№.
dow in the passage leading to the plate “0""®‘>.° ^ 8 Gu00,ne, “and nearly Nothing had been diacovered by the the on)y heath hereabonte,’ one man
pretry. t ....... . . g* bee“ talen. The pohre loci police, a. F.ulkner «certamed on hi. faid ш

The neat minute ahe was hilt lifted, and »U oar p ____„ way home. .... I And there wm the wood right ncroas the
puahed through the window; but the man "'.Є®.1 ,rh“^?d .,K°elid Faulkner, imps- He rode li.ile.aly—lea. tired in body dim expenie. , _ , ou . ........... .
never let go hia hold of Ьет. н.мЬ-*4! it true ahe ia milling Г than weary of Ьемі. Hew lonely it wa. ! how deadly ailent ! She amd, i° »_i°w xoire—

He, too, got through the window, red tiently , u ‘t *™8 He wm no nearer виссем than hour. Faulkner «truck into the pathway, and ‘I thoughnrem-might. What do they.Ье-Ь^опхсго.. toe garden to gtaneednt Annotta., ^ dr^y, ago/.udi, aeem.d that 00,bing more oou.d the wood,. When here.ched «У^Ьоте^ ^ ^

Here”.îood a t^ andpony, guarded b, ‘Marjorie could ‘ell «■ * геЛгее ЬвНеbaSdiamounted, when the gred- b® torte“d h" h0"e' coming tom, home for tonight.’

‘ferie knew .he might ahriek her SSWT'  ̂ іогГм

Eï.fr.rS'lïï; “ЕЕїї’І.-МК'-l®1,15”'1”'b“JïfîîinXtrttJgi

her accuaira, to mince hi. word.. , I tfetoo dwk'to read outaide. Le^üi'taiuli pîao*“tiîl dny^ht ’ 0“ ‘“when he had mounted red lifted h®r re I

He listened to Mrs. Gascoyne's eapta-( у lkner ltepped into the lighted hall. Marjorie were bore, there must be a to the horae, putting bit arm about he to I

"^ггя'ЕОВзк л*«їгййа:в* игвікйЯйїїа'іГ! Іїздл'їйїг.аййї iss,—-1 L'ïsestætm .жґ** іIMtened when .he came down in the mom- hi. «ghtgrewdimmed. ^ _ -ome ^ | *• :„®“™tn0,'h? шц , Fre'kne^drew h« drere. ^ ^ |

M he toft toe girl alBrt, he added, aotti» : Я 
-You belong to me, dereeat, don’t yoo F И 

yielded silently, bewildered, hot fl
*1'їЬиЇкпег*ри?Гhie lip» to her ebook. 1 

■You’ll be happier with me,’ be Mid, 
the Mme soft way. S

She lifted her head. ■
‘I—res, hspiner.’ she Mid, confusedly Щ

•but I don’t redorafred------’ . Я
•Marjorie, I’ve been bent on winmngM 

you ainoe the firm d.y I mw yon. ‘ Yen I 
made your way into my heart, you little I 
desolate thing. Thia may not be the time I 
to tell you, but I ere’t help it. Give your- j 
self to me—give me all the love you ore, I 
red til I went Iwillwin’

•But—there і» you ’ abe said ‘Imeee, 
roar happiness—I couldn’t mike it,’ 1
' -You can love me, Merjorie. Love ia 
happineai—your» tor mo, mine for yon. 

■Yea,’ ahe said, with a long qonerfttf

“gSbe laid her free to hia broMt in a 
unoooacioue way, м if that :j4i“ “* 
red her «boiter, redit wasn 
tursl aha should nestle there.

Frelkner, not sble to «peek,
’■Sÿîit'fe.Ma
•ometimea he almost thought the 
out, slept; tat there would b 
movement of hen, or e long hereto, 
ahe were tali oppreued, red then ha 
she wm awake. \ . ■ : t S ' k

-Too happy f’ he wtaapend оме ; V 
little dismayed f ,

•Oh I no—’ toe hertnted ; '(ШШҐ 
‘It’, all ao strange 1’ \

‘You never dreamt l wm yoorlow
*Ги ‘У***

Tho
made no movement sway ; ш
against him, «till trembling and unnerved.

•How long have yen been hernT” MM 
Frelkner. “These devils who tnni^/fjP
‘W“ï’dôn?taow—Sere wm only ore end 
a boy—they left me here taat night," mM 
Marjorie faintly. “No one b*e oWn WÜk
"“«•Think God for thnt! Ton conWll
e'“ftried, bat it WM aielees. Ok I” «411 

•be girl, piMionitely, “how (ball I evnrl
‘Ь“н^ГіІ0ЇІе“^ЄвМу little Mar-'

!ST« ite
a thousand things : tat let that рам new, 
You are here—Ш my arms-sete i”

Then h WM that the blood rnshid «to 
the girl’s lace, red ahe drew hetpelf impal-

^ Faulkner made no attempt to check her. I 
“Come, we will get tank," he Mad.' 

“My horse is not 1er ctt. You coast have 
food red wine before we mart. Yon have 
had nothing I’

“No—nothing.
‘Did yoo think I should come for yoo, 

Marjorie P’
He had taken her bond to load tar ont,

-itïtfsswî-îBS
and the sign-poeta. . . .. .

---------------------------- - - . . . • і He had to go re .lowly, owing to hi. ig
The London detective, who arrived m I norince 0j the country red the dvkneea, 

waetioff more word. He leit me nuuae. i the middle ol the day. ,f“-ed no tatior, th„ 0„r ud over agren he thought he 
A ahuD walk brought him before long even though at Faulkner » reqoem, • mn|t be in the wrong road.
41 P * ■ “ 1 o.mfinvne cave him every fatahty. ^ | At lari ho oame to a patch of common

She Ж
coull he find ot the girl re,t

, Not » trace 
whether whom name wm in everyone » month. '‘Of course I am—to find out 

this is All gossip or tact,’ and, without 
weetinflp more words he left the house

;

.

R f i,
IS»'

:

Hendon НміЬ,’ hienear

t,

!

У

;

,
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.ion she bad that her captor was 
who, in ditterent goiee, had twice aooorted 
her.

and
H« took hi. hand from her mouth again.
“You’d better not cr, out,” he laid, 

thiMteningly—the voioo sounded dm- 
nuised • You won’t get home this night, 
«onng marplot !” In re Mide to the boy, 
which Marjorie conldnot here, he added; 
“I had to leave .ome ot the booty behind 
be саме of her—she came on me suddenly ; 
tat I've got the mort.”

He swung into the trip t мск, which 
htd been fastened over hi. .houldor, and 
the boy pushed it under the seat. _

The men, who still held Msrione, then 
lifted her into the vehicle, red followed

the Mddle M 
her to ait tail

Frelkner stepped into the lighted hall.
The only information the piper contain- I building ot aome .ort which held her, rod 
wu The wood, near Henoon Heath.’ in the light ho was more likely to find it.

' ' But suppose it were really near him. red
, ___________ she were taint, or ill, or injured, red could
Wm this a clue, or n lure, or some heart- not answer to hie call P , .

1 When thia maddening fear had gripped 
him tor the hundredth time, he suddenly

І

I 1D|lfoat ot the plate hid vanished, red the 
police could find no trace of the fchiet.

The window wm a casement, and fasten
ed with a bolt, but no glaie had been 
broken, ao the theory was that someone 
had been Mauling from inside.

The servants had been questioned and 
the whole house examined ; no ground lor 
auipecting the domestic» wm found, nor 
anything to lead to Marjorie’e discovery.

She had been heard to go dowataira ; her 
absence wm almost proof ot her guilty 
complicity. ... j

•She may have seen the burglars, rod 
been taken sway by them, or -or——’ 

Faulkner had shuddered at hu own 
words, and could not finish them.

What might not have happened to the 
ahil*". P

‘Why should ahe go down at all P’
Mrs. GMeoyne. ‘She wm always wand 
eriog about. Who knows what acquain 
tance ehe may bave picked up—whet mu- 
chi"! got into P’ .

Faulkner curbed the bitter retort that 
rose to hia lip» ; ho had no time to waste 
in fighting wordy battles, red he did not 
want to eet the Gaaooynea more against. 
Матіопє.

He could not help recalling the man 
aha hod twice encountered.

He reiterated hia profound belief tost

lea» hoax P . ,
^Vbeie* i»atH?ndoôn Heath P’ he asked I popped and listened, with too blood eurg- 

the boy in/through all hia vein»
The latter didn’t know—he could find ^0me sound—a cry—ho knew not what; 

oat I it wm so faint red seemingly far ott that
‘І can find out myeeif,’ Mid Faulkner, be onuld not recognise it.

‘Give me the horae, red you can go home. | He shouted back, tat there wm no 
But, look here’-he dropped aome' silver 
into the boy’, hind—‘not e word about
'“'■'no, a^r,°I won’t.’ ьГге“?п tta diction ol the rered.

The boy ran ott egein throogh the or- Again he paused red called, *er 
chlrd 1 jorie !" red there came re «newer thu time

Faulkner took hia horse to the stable, _■ cry ol joy in Marjorie'» voioo. 
end himself rubbed him down nod gave him Faulkner crushed «aide branche» end 
lood. underwood, desperately forcing hu way

The gerdener, who wm eiao groom, had through, till suddenly he laced the black
none home, and Faulkner, ignorent ot the «alla ol-------  .
distance he would have to go, thought it | Beyond it he fancied he eew a road.

SheГ her
Then the boy got in, end the pony wm 

whipped up to » «wilt gallop.
Merjorie took note of the way red, 

•troggling out ot her f error red bewilder
ment, begin to oaat ebont in her mind for “aI^woU m ho could, lor the night was ao 

difficult and unknown,
. tome plxn of escape.

She wm not going to weigh 
piste sgâinit her life or BAfetv ; but the first 
word the would have uttered wte met by 
her captor with—

■Look hire, young Indy ! I’m not nice. 
I’ll do you no harm if you keep quiet, but 
if you don't—’ , . , .

Merjorie, too proud to shriek, simply 
closed her lips ...

What wee this suffire going to do with 
her P

her rent’s

.wells ol e hut.hu,“.re"hret the horseTwhowM a' bit 1100^““ Uta 

tir, d surrounding darkness.
He out in his saddle » email fltak ot wine “Marjorie !” he called, again pausing

_л____ кіілпО, and nnoe more Started I in listen, holding his breath for the answer.
“I am here !” her voice said, sobbingly.

said

Who wes he, accosting her—she leit sure 
now it wm the same man—first •» a labori r 
who did not look like one—then as a gen
tlemen, whose gi utility wm doubtiul P 

Mr. Frelkner had been suspicious of

and some biscuits, red once more Started to listen, holding

°CHendon Heath ! wm it north, south, east • Oh ! is it ytu P” 
or west P Ho wont round to find the door, red.

He had not been long enough here to I „hen he had found it, shook it violentlySsratrES’-ffSinijs hirtsfSif""-1-»’ t
rat* he had never heard her mention it. chain wm more difficult to manage, and 

I The police would have told him, but he Faulkner’s patience wm not in the Moon-

He bade the girl stand away torn the

Щ
. him.

If she htd not bren to loolisb м to go 
dowoitnirs to night—but it wm no use 
looking ba k ; Де mut keep heritll to
gether, lor who knew what courage she 
might need P . .

m«m from home, while it wm still dark,
tbMu{erie°eou?d tie, timest hidden by 

trees, в sombre-looking hot; before she t a 
time even to conjecture whet this stoppa 
meant, the men jumped down red bad 
follow*

The girl had no choice but to obey—t 
- he almost dragged her irom the ti
ro not going to hurt yoo,’ he Mid ‘« 

other time, don't yen oome аруіщ. All 
I do ia to shut you op in the hot till we r- 
dear ctt. And when somebody comes i ■ 
release you, hold your tongue, if yov 
wise, about what yoa’ve seen?

Marjorie made no remonetranoeiihe»» 
«star alone than with thia unscrupolo .• 
oouple, and she hoped tori she would so • 
be ePble to etteet her escape from the hut 

Btawfis tfcrortieside, red too doerw . I

?

x ’

Ia '■:, Ш
“I’m going to drive it in,” he Mid, 

through Ids teeth—he was eo middreed et 
the resistance. . „

, Bat the door, which bed ««tried Mar
jorie’» ettorts for hour», wm not likely to 
give way at once, even to n man’s rtreagtt 

Still, it was only • mstter ol time, red 
as—as further search showed Fanltaej— 

* there wm no better piece of attack, he de
voted his Mttntioa to this one.

Finally, he sent the doer driving in
I'P^."n,‘аГ-tret he tad Msrjori. in

“My darling—my own darlmgP be 
I cried, while the girl oleng to tan in a
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Nerer interrupt єну conversation, but 

*«'еЬ patiently your turn to speak.
><ook lor beauty in everything, and take 
xeertul view oi every event.

Carefully dean the enow and mud from 
foot on entering the house.

Always speak politely and kindly to ser-

PNEUMONIAï'Ht How to be 
Healthy 
In Winter.

lng I leaves the lungs weak and 
opens the door for the germs 
of • Consumption, 
wait until they get in, and 
you begin to cough. Close 
the door at once by healing 
the inflammation.

I Prayer.
and see my kite I") Don’t v.t IS.

When inclined to give an angry answer, 
or. «і your tips together and say the alpha-
c. t

When pained by an unkind word or 
‘. «ed, ask yourself, ‘Have I never done an 
ill and desired forgiveness P— Soldier 
ai.d Servant.

voice at the kitchen
res Saturday and the mother 
all the work that crowds in

Winter is a trying time for most 
peop,e—“peciaHy so for delicate 
ones. Colds, la grippe and 
mo nia find them easy victims.

Do you catch cold easily? It 
shows that your system is not in a 
condition to resist disease. You 
will be fortun te if 
pneumonia

,upf,lhe b,oodr strengthening the nerves these pilb 
reSWre "4 m*k'

, bar *Цу child and a 
tatt She had boon rich she 
left everything to wait oo ho, 
no indeed-and quick ваша 
dy, ‘ The idea f I’ve no time 
Htas. dow4 тої

БсоШбпшЕіісп. pneu-
makes the lungs germ- 
proof; it heals the inflam
mation and closes the doors.

(raiti'i mesas samara.
T' • Won iter-W..king Motors of the 

"Mother of God."bother*m
It io 7 o’clock in the afternoon in Mo»- 

o .w, Jane 14. Baminn time (Jane 86 
the entire system with * «erywhere else,) but Baida’» »nn ii more 
wonderful rapidity. than two hour» high and win peep ever

IOC. .nd »..<». .11 dn^tUt». the hon,on to morrow morning before 8
SCOTT W BOW NE, cbemùti, Toronto. o'clock. We are «tending in the troadeet

■treet of the eity near the incomparable 
Kremlia and oppoaito a gigantic gateway, 
under which neatle» a little chapel of color 
ad marble* with bine pyramidal roof fleck
ed with golden «tore. Every раамг-Ьу 
faooa the chepel, uncover» himself, and 
solemnly make» the iign of the crosi 
aral tune». Even the puaengera on the 
crowded double decked hone oan go 
through thii strange ceremony. Here come» 
a gang of duty laborers. Every one of 
them elope, and bowing low toward the

your
It builds up and "Strengthensі a crestfallen look Bred turned.:pm- Ш 1 you escape

. aaying sorrowfully, “Г»е got it up 
AI wiekjou’d look," but she didn’t. 

<*#»*«•** Інаом taught the hoy tint
be eeuld wet be sura ad mammal» sympathy 
ar kteroet in hie pleasure».

A year ar two went by. and Fred had 
grows bom kite» to baseball.

Winking into the house one day, ha «aid 
wgerfr. -Say, »

A

he was not »ure that U» mother woo ready 
to listen, advise end help. There
time* when his impulsiveness made him sore

•trouble, hot the firat place he turned for 
help wss to the Under, loyal ‘mother- 
friend,’ end he was sore of comfort. Do 
yen think it paid P When she rends in the 
paper» the theories on ‘how to got hold of 
the boys,’ she thanks God she has never 
lost her hold oo here. And in the answer
ing of the boyish prayer the mother baa 
not only grown more end more intimité 
with him, hot both have grown intimate 
with Christ.

Mother, yon have no ‘charge to keep’ 
half so sacred as the heart of your boy. 
Are yon true to your trust 1

;v

:
with me

sad sos th* ball game, will 
yon f I want yen to awfully. Ton see 
you can’t csre much for things yon don’t 

about, and H you see a game you’ll 
care more about it when I play; earns now, 
sayyts” ‘ Indeed I’ll not go a step, sir. 
I’ve more important work than going to 
ball games,” was the mother’s reply.

ВSti
■—riïsvsra:

sev-

oo bLa11 deale™ °* P*t.„Paid »t 60 cento a box or віх boxes for 
♦2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville.chapel crosses himself again and again.

Fred off mattering to himself, There are some long haired long gowned 
prieete of the Russian church, vary intelli
gent. good- looking men too, with dear 
complexions end kindly eyes, kneeling on 
the marble slope with their Isees pressed 
against the hard pavement. Every cob 
driver in hie podded robe, which makes 
him fill the iront seat entirely, find» time 
to remove his squatty hat and touches his 
forehead, chest and right and loft shoulders. 
Just over there a splendid carriage with 
prancing black stallions is halting, and » 
wealthy lady with a maid steps ont to kneel 
before the sacred shrine. Here dose to ns 
are merchants, coming from their pretty 
shops in the matchless glass arcade near 
by. They, too, without exception, рву 
homage end make the sacred sign, and 
the poor peasants from afar, with black 
bread and onions in a doth, with course 
clothing end straw shoes and stout walk
ing stick which has helped them over » 
hundred versts—they, of course, are filled 
with rapture and prostrate themselves flat 
npoa the pavement, kissing everything in 
reach in passionate adoration.

‘What is the meaning ot all this P’ we 
ask, and as we search eagerly, bat in vain 
in the throng lor someone who looks as 
though he could spook s word of 
other language than Buaaian, our eyes 
rest on » royal carriage which we had over
looked. It was drawn by beautiful black 
hones, with liveried, bareheaded attend
ants, who ore tiking irom the carriage a 
blackened picture of the Blessed Virgin.

||h “When Irak her again she’ll knew it."
Is it any wonder that as the boy grew 

into young manhood regard and politeness 
wee the substitutes for tender love and 
whale hearted confidence.

And the mother raid not tong ago, “It 
is thankless work to bring up n boy; a* 
•eon u ho gets old enough to ho s com
fort, he’ll care more for everybody else 
than be dora for hia mother.”

Where was the fouit P Did it not begin 
owey back m kitoraaya or before P

perhapeyou say, do yon think 
■others ought to stop work and run at 
every cell P Ob, no; but what it mamma 
bad raid, u bar fingers flow over her work, 
“Haw lice of yon to come and tell me. I - 
can’t come to see jest now, for I really 

■У work, dear, but I dourly 
lev* to have yon want me to see it.’ Or 
•appose oho bad raid, “I muan’t take but 
a second, dour, for I’ve much to do, but 
I’ll have a peep,’ and thou had run to the 
dear and glasoed up at the kite with 
cherry words of appreciation P Would it 
not have been an added bond between the 
two P

There were once two boys in a home 1 
know, and after • few happy years 
was taken into the Shepherd’s arms. The 
two boys and their mother had always 
knelt together for the bedtime prayer, and 
each had offered a simple petition. The 
first night there were only two to kneel 
the sobbing voice ot the lonely brother 
uttered hut one sentence, “Dear Lord, 
keep mother rad me intimate.’

Sud the mother, years after, ‘I conse
crated my life to «rawer that prayer.’

Did she have to give op anything P Tes ; 
receptions end anils were secondary mat- 
tors when the boys friends needed enter-

dred others, filling the room with ■ stifling 
odor This, however, is real perfoma 
compared to the othodox forty-seven dis
tinct smells of Moscow. Wo will not

‘I may begin to night,’ says I.
‘Look here,’ says she in s whisper, ‘Pm 

mortally afraid of burglars. I’m going to

ikon, so we beck ont into the air, feeling 
the scorn reflected from a half hundred 
trees.

\m
The Poppy-Hoee.

* Mamma, the storm bra torn the ruffle 
ol my gown, my pretty red poppy-dress has 
been spoiled by the rain and the wind.’

‘Never mind, Sunshine—I have always 
called you Sunshine because yon opened in 
n sunbeam one day. Our poppy attire can
not tost very tong ot the best. My dross 
will he a faded poppy dress in a day or two 
and I must whither down to the ground 
even baton the bleak autumn and chill 
winter come to the earth.’

‘But, mamma, must I wait until next 
sommer for a now poppy-skirt P'

‘Certainly, my child, the weavers ot pop 
py silk only spin once a year. In foot, the 
flower spinners have all that they can do 
any way. There are roae-garments, not 
only in June, but the season through.
There are lily-fabrics, and yards and yards 
of pansy purple for them to weave. There 
are many pinks to clothe, and the larkspur 
and bleeding heart, bachelor-buttons and 
tody slippers must have their share of flow
er goods.

'Golden rod and aster cloth, dahlia- 
velvet, must be provided too, Into in the 
season. In foot, the flower-spinners and 
weavers would have no leisure to prepare 
an extra poppy robed in its flower-yellow.

‘There are plenty of fine flower robes
laid away under the snow ot winter, rain- „ ’ tben‘ m“‘ be wonder-working 
bow-lissnea hid in the seed-germa, which ‘Motber ol God, the most sacred picture 
the flower folk do not forget, but with the “ RuM“‘ be,ore wbioh »be Caar pros-
aid of the dew, son and rain fairies bring І”1” ’“"“«И before entering the Kremlin. . ...... . .
» their reraon ont of the bosom otmoZ We open oar German Bsedekor and read tbem: b.nt V*<OT■
earth to adorn the world again. tb,t Pictare “ «6 years old, wu brought (. £ EM.ed *° bl‘ble V T

'So, child, take oare of your*next poppy- i”™ “«nut Athos, ond is covered with t J “
robe.be ooy of the breeze, do notraort Pearls and precious stones. It is taken in "honu‘? ' ““
with it, the south wind кім von if it will 1 roy*1 “"“fi* every day to the homes of h “ld ot be '"Pn,ed to see an expen- 
and do not be vain ot your flower robe,’ ,b? ehere il work*» miracles and re en° ““ rMcb bendred n“tk ”
for » vain flower is rare to lose its bright- сеіте* в”*1 ,nm* °* money. It has a 
ness and come to an untimely end, even 8*»h in one cheek, mode tong ago by в 
tor • flower. Tartar sword; but millions would now

gladly give their lives to save the idol from 
such indignity.

We enter the chapel when the picture 
has boon set in place again, and buy a tiny 
candle, which we place alongside a hnn

yon will not tore burglar for a fortnight I’ll 
give $6 ’

‘I’t n very small sum, ma’am, hat being 
it’s you I’ll strike hands on it and keep my

"And she onto with s five,’toughs the 
fakir, ‘end hands it over, and it yon hear 
of any burglaries within the next few day*, 
yoo can he sure that I didn’t have a hind 
in the business. I’ll wait till the old lady 
gets on the other side of the United State*.’

оікгаааат кітва ow cocktails. m
But The Bartender Ban There le no Limit to the 

TortoUee That Onn Be Made.
“How many kinds of cocktails are there, 

do you suppose P” said the bartender. One 
man said six, another ten, while in Eng
lishman hazard s thousand, but no one 
paid any Attention to him. Finally they 
nil give it up, tnd the her tender bed the 
chance he bed been wAiling lor.

“How пишу, then P” they Asked.
‘•I don’t know.” said the bartender. “I 

have only been in the business ten

І
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A DRUGGIST'S ГАІГН.
What's Most Called For Mast

1—jlly.
•Л'Ж'ГЙХЙ tffft
proof that it will do whatitpromiaes. Paul 
Lmogood, druggist, of Allentown, Pa., 
“I1, Dr. Agnew’a remedies have sold 
away beyond my expectations. Ton con 
quote mo for «lying that Dr. Agnew’a 
Catarrhal Powder is the best seller 
tor catarrh I have in the store. Many of 
customers praise it highly.” It is a great

Be the Beil
\

years,
bat there are very many. Some years ago 
when I was in ’Frisco, a »». told me I 
couldn’t make one dozen different cock
tails. I told him I could make four times 
ni many. Finally we mike a bet. Ha 
used to come in every morning, and I 
guaranteed that X would make bin» a diff
erent cocktail every morning for forty 
days. It I failed I was to toot the bill, 
otherwise he was to pay. I got through 
all right. For forty days I made a differ 
out cocktail far him every morning, and 
finally I threw in eight more just as a 
flemish.

tj
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some

iKDiA like a Tie mm vaouoHime.
Ms Native. Dangeronaly Awake te Events 

Now Happening In South Africa.
Private correspondence from India de

scribes the people of all cissies as folio w- 
ing the program of the war in Sooth Af
rica with the keenest interest. One letter 
graphically says that ‘India is watching 
events like a tiger crouching for a spring.’ 
Another from the Northwest provinces, 
commenting on the effect ot the war on the 
native minds, says :

‘Ton do not realise what this war 
to us. We get but scrapings and belated 

* * The true effect ol th. war is 
to be seen around ns. The educated Hin
doo and Moslem—a very small percentage 
“7 2 per cent, of our population ol 287,- 
000,000—read of the disaster at Lady
smith. They call all the Hindoos to the 
temples and the Moslems tp the

Iі

fj

і k“There was not, of course, much differ-
I

Іtaining.
Embroidered doitoys and hand painted 

were otno account whatever bo- 
aid* the cultivation of intimacy with her 
boy, and the answering of his prayer. 
“Always give mo the first chance to help 
yen.doer,’ she would say, and he did. 
Whatever was dear to his boyish heart 
quad glad sympathy in her.

Perhaps mothers do not always realize 
a boy begins to think toward man- 

kood, and so they treat him like a child to 
be watched and scolded instead ol helped 
«ndfrratod.

This mother’s boy wu just ■■ impulsive 
ud.’stH-willed as you often find. Bnt ah* 
bad slew rules that helped wonderfully. 
Shall I copy them lor youf 
, 1. I will pray aad work to ho patient.

8 1 will strive to ‘grow in grace and in

arapor and my tongue.
‘ V toy never to Mold and never to 

punish in eager.
I Baton patiently end tenderly to

нвавг star re.
Dr. Agnew'ft Cure for the Heart—One Dose 

Helped In 80 Minute»—Two Bottles Cured.

Wins

Мгі. M. K. СжІЬуег, 29 Pacific Ave., 
loronto, wss troubled with hesrt disease 
lor years, could not stand on a ob^ir with 
ont growing dizzy : going up stairs, or be 
ing suddenly startled brought on palpita
tion, suffocation and intense pains under 
the shoulder blsdes. She tried many rem
edies’—was treated by heart specialists 
without permanent reliel. She procured 
and used Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. 
She got relief within 80 minutes after the 
first dose, and before she had taken two 
bottles every symptom of heart trouble had 
left her. Sold by E. C. Brown.

'Enjoy the smile of the sunshine and'the 
bine sky, the love of our poppy-family and 
the friendship of the pansy or rose or lily 
growing near, bnt let vanity have na place 
in your flower-heart, for flower-beauty is 
not for itself, but for the world.’

MA.

rad they are led to pray for‘the British 
recently defeated in a far off land.’ 

Now, the illiterate Hindoos, the poor 
‘fellahs,’ the ‘coolies,’ the ‘lowndere,’ know 
nothing bnt what they are told. They hoar 
the prayers and say ‘The Belatfoe Sahibs 
(British) are defeated. I» there a — 
greater than Britain P And if some people 
era defeat them, cannot we also strive to 
regain our land P To countenance this sent
iment yon need only refer to the papers. 
Murders tnd mid* are getting far 
common. Oar troops an hurried from Sta
tion to station, jost to demonstrate that w* 
are .till here, rad nightly I stoop with «00

arms

Bakers' BadWords ol OomSort,
Bleu God tor the wilderness ; think God 

tor the tong nights ; be thankful that you 
have boon in the school of poverty and 
have undergone the searching and testing 
of much discipline. Toko the right view 
ol your trials. Ton are nearer heaven for 
the grave you have dug.it you have accept
ed bereavements in the right spirit ; you are 
wiser for the losses yon have bravely borne 
you ere nobler tor all the s«orifices you 
have willingly completed. Sanctified afflic
tion is an angel that never misses 
of heaven.—Bar. Joseph Parker.

abort Bale, for Lons Comfort..
Put self last..
Be prompt at every meal.
Taka little annoyances ont of the way.

to any one, rejoice.
When any one suffers, apeak a word of

Backs.
•be Beught him Oil.

‘It’s one pair for ,8 cents or two pairs 
for 6, you know,’ said the shoestring fakir, 
'rad the profits are so small that but for 
on occasional hit of took Pd he hard pat 
for three meals n day. Just now, however, 

not worrying over the next two weeks. 
The other day s motherly looking old lady 
bought two poire oi strings from mo, and 
than asked about my sale* rad profits- 
When I gave her straight goods Me raid:

•Young man, are yon over tempted to 
crime P*

‘Tes’m, I am,’ raid I.
‘Bnt yon always resist the temptation P>
‘I always have, hot I out promise tor 

the fotore. I’m getting tirtd of tiré shoe
string brairas».’

■Do you think you might torn burglar P
‘I do, ma’am. That’s what Isbell go in

to it I make * change.
‘Hew soon aright yon 

tor P she asked after looking
ШшМмжа—.
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We little know the toll and 
hardship that those who такі 

v, the Staff of Life”undergo.
Long hours In superheated 

V and poorly ventilated work-
* rooms is hard on the system,

gives the kidneys more work than they 
can properly do, throws poison into the 
system that should be carried off by thon 
delicate filters. Then the back goto bad— 

Not mnoh no* applying liniments and 
plasters. Ton most reach the Kidneys te 
core the book. DOAN'S Kidney Pills 
rare zU kinds of Bad Backs by restoring 
the Kidneys to healthy action.

Mr. Walter Buchanan, who has oou- 
duotod n bakery In Sarnia, Ont., for the 
prat 16 years, says:
_ *Wji,ramSSr °t rears mette™ te tMhm
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the gate

safest place I ora find. Yon at horns do 
not realise all the** dotaik.'

ІШл
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that these rules an to 
instead tithe boy, and 
et ol success P Mother, 
spyhur boy P Then coo- 
Mho foahionubto attempt 
•jrit il nqt ‘good lor.’ 
. but the real holding of

LANGUID WO***.
Te*. th. Help that

via* Offer* aad b. Won, Wrong

M ss Luanda Batcher, of Хм

BZiSSSH:
Авегіомі

». жУ A

■1»When good

«4 Щ•toed Tell neither ol your own faults nor thora
Ufa aad tots of others.

triad ft.C'.-'.-'.r Hove a place for everything, rad ever 
thing in it. place.

Hide your own troubles, but wfftoh 
tffhtip tihrai ' AS

to
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—?—- Ю otter diva «to the w.ieia, bot the otier Вгеп.оікЬ,,. .Weli.ce lW»îiolN,..rk ot 

*»м unucces.lul os ihe crew. At lut N. J , te equally fortnaate by tb« shore

tb bit, rom which Meeeon rocoeetruutod ortous ol the idioet neree.es ot llm loup 
the esrtb ss it now is. He presented en rrveria its psseijo tor perlâmes, end 
In 1isn with the gift of immortality, enclos. р>г(іиі1аг1у tor the odor ot csstorenm, 
td ш « little box, subject to the condition *h,th h”ml lbo buis of all the medicinesr-.ïfîw*- «йяг^йк&їггйг*epf the оощ dosed, he was to be immortal ly rakt-a refuse when cbsifd by dogs, the 
but h«s curions end irtrtdolone wile was death grip tf its powerful clews is so ten- 
anxious to seen hot the box coots inod.x «лот «hat it is sometimes necessary to 
Stio opened it nod ever since the Indiens leU me ,r“ “ ord" “ ob,*in tbe body, 

have been subject to death.
In i s -, a lynx is between a fox and a 

wolf. Its tail, which is exceedingly short 
even shorter flan its head, is thickly fur 
red end tipped with black. Its paws are 
large and heavy, densely covered wiih hair 
and armed with strong cLwa. In winter 
it is ot a silver grey on the ba.k, paling 
toward tbe belly, wbicn is sometimes 
white It is about three ieet in length 
In some specimens, the dark stripe down 
the Pack would not diegrsce a silver tox 
In summer it wears a rusty look and tbe

iy
missing entry )в*і r 

■l'il bet more (ban hall 
mnssd at oil. They only 
responded the 
on bis neck.

У , "

Loup Cervier.Kl
: ""-Hi

SIDES SORE FROM A 
COtHJH.-T.se Prey *-ia 
core yoo quickly, no ms 
cold. Eudorsed by fbonal 
diene. S -Id tnronghout the
l»ctor»d by tbs--------F *“
Pain K 1er.

*-ЛИШШm O«итмммммводж
Y Among the remoining denizens ot Csns- 
Mien forests most toned by aunes per 
jgwel encounter none is now more likely 
to be mot then the bags ont like Lynx 
Cxnxdtniii or loop carrier of the French 
Canadians, porsbo of the MoutnguiuTn- 
Aiajks. Of oeomons strength and agility, 
Uie Canada lynx, the largest and most 

fj letpcicus ol ils species is e stupid brute so 
, •’I " to es escape lrem dinger is concerned. A

v;.', lend end sudden cry from Ibe hunter pur-
ÏYY - siring H is sufficient to arrest its course for
” ^ • і time long enough to permit him to fire, 

find sometimes sererel shots are obtained 
#t the same animal in this manner. Woe 
to the unfortunate bonier, however, if the 
wounded lynx succeeds in springing upon 
him. Its ferocity is only equalled by its 
strength end agility. One of the most 
desperate personal encounters between • 

end • loup cervier on record is th.t in 
which Peter MecKetxie, chief factor ol the 
Hudson Bay Company, came near losing 
his tile on an island in Mingan.Bay, on the 
«out of Labrador.

that night on a number of spruoo branches 
spread on the aaow, I followed tbe tf.cke 
early in the moreiog, and before 1 got half 
woy round the moaotuin I uw mr cousin. 
Ho was nearly dead, and coold not «peek. 
Clone to him wu the loop cervier f .nen 
•tiff. My cousin bed slipped into • clelt 
of the rock jut olter he had fired and 
wounded the lynx and when he was within 
twenty yards of it. One ot hit legs wu 
broken. As toon »s he tell the lynx sprang 
upon him, end tore ill part ot his scalp. 
He killed it with hie knite but could no: get 
out of the bole in the rock on account ot 
his broken leg Nor coold he resch bis 
gun to fire it off and let me know. There 
be must bive remained and died alone it I 
bed not chanced to come. I lifted him out 
of the crack but bis Sogers snapped off— 
they were iris a.’

The lynx plays sn important part in 
Montagnsis mytbo’ogy. Тав heathen In
dians suppose that tbe world was created 
by Atabocam, and that a diety named Mes 
son wu hunting with dogs instead ol dogs. 
His savage comp ini jus swam into • great 
lake and was lost. Meeson searched lor 
them everywhere without emcees, when a 
bird told him that he would find them - in 
the middle of the lake. He entered the

■m
Shi Str.nuuos Lite.

A smell son, rg-d three, turned up the 
other afternoon with • black eye, and cry
ing piteomly.

‘What’s the mitterP asked pape.
‘Somebody hit no,’'answered J-hnny.
‘Did you hit him back F’ asked the stem 

puent.
6 ‘No,’ sobbed Johnny.

Then followed advice, which ended im
pressively with the won)і : ‘Remember 
Johns y you ere a big boy, end when any
one bits you, hit back and as hard u you 
con.'

Two days liter in ctme sonny, with hie 
head high in toe sir and a biatant swagger.

‘Well bow goes і P’
‘Someone bit me,’ said the proud boy, 

’but 1 bit back harder anyway.’
‘GoodP said p.pt ; wu the little boy 

bigger then you wereP’
•It wasn't e boy.’ calmly answered John, 

‘it was a girl.’— Life.

---------...
Coe Grateful Son—таї 

guide, й tbe grave of Adat 
vereniisl awe. the weilthy I 
on bis first trip to tbs Oris* 
and cut efliwer un the. 
ancestor, he murmured, I і 
list min on earth to revile 
To your sin 1 owe any probp

• ••
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THE JAPS DID IT-Theÿ

us with the menthol contained № I 
dertul D; & L Menthol Pleefc 
relieves iLsisntly backache, A 
neuralgia. rheumatism and 
lectured by the Davis &
Lim.

і
f:

1 ш ‘Mhair is short and thin. In appears!ce, it 
is very formidable. І в eeth are lotg 
end sharp, while і в powerful cLws and 
inmense spring render it a dangerous op
ponent to any animal that it encounters.
In its habits it is predatory. It іа charged 
with attacking the young of the red dter, 
and hares it devours wi'h avidity. It pur 
su в partridges and other birds to the tops 
ot the loftiest trees and it even kills fish in 
their native element. It has no regard 
whatever for family ties, end interprets tbe 
privilepes of paternity pretty much as 
Count Ugolino did, and like him devours 
his chit ren to preserve tor them a fa h^r 
In winter its fl -eh is by no means bad to 
est and is much use.l bv both white and 

lake to bring back his lynxes, but the lake jodLn hunters. Its skin is worth In m 
began to overfljw its banks and fiaally del- two to four collars, according to the sea- 
uged the world. Messon astonished smt sop in which the animal is killed.

* crow to bring him a picoe ot eartb from
which he intended to reconstruct the land, , e^ge of seme fistiy pool, and I. H. St
but the crow could not fi id any. He unde 1 of Montreal shot one by the banks of tbe ulster, 'that police statistics show a total

/

k чMyitifi id— Momma, my bivthduf 
thin year on Monday, durent it P 

У re, dur.
And Lot test it wu on SnnSfiy fWÜW IKfc
Yu door. ' s 1 11—11
Did it come on Sitnrdny 

1"' P ІЯЯaur w. -, мШ
wu I born on P
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It wu in the opring of the you, shortly 
•Iter the ice hod ported that Mr. Mxcken. 
xio went ncrooe the bay in hie esnoe, more 
for excerdoe then anything else. Conse
quently he hod no gnn with him—nothing 
but Montagnsis bow end arrow, a knile 
and snow shoes. Linding on the island 
opposite Mingnn, he mw the fresh tracks 
of a lynx. He adjusted his snow shoes, 
soon lound the animal and followed it 
closely several іішм round the island,wi;h- 
out coming within bowshot of it. Toward 
evening he saw that it wu getting very 
fibgued, for he got two opportunities ol 
striking it with the heavy Montagnsis 
arrow which is used for. killing).smaller 
game. At last he cime within twenty 
yerde. The cat turned round, rose on its 
hind legs, snarled and began to paw the 
air. Mr. Mackenzie discharged anofler 
arrow, but at the same moment his siow- 
ahoes tripped him up, and he felljheadloDg 
with his face m the snow. The cat instant
ly sprang upon him, tearing with one 
stroke the cost from his back. Mr. Mac
kenzie turned round at once, canght the 
cat by the throat by a lucky plunge wi h 
one hand, and with the other drew his 
knite ; but as he made a lungej (they [rolled 
over together, and he received some very 
severe scratches. Still holding on firmly 
to the tlroat ot the animal, he avoided be

n! 1
THE D. & L. EMULSIO» hash 

moot those having Lung trt 
tendency to hemorrhages. A 
t»k n regularly make a wot1" 
ment. Mode by Devi, rit 
Lim.

ШPLUM PUDDINGS AND MINCE 
PIES often have bid eflrcta upon the 
small hoy who over indulges in them. 
Pain- Killer as • household medicine for all 
such ills is uoeqotiled Avoid eubatifutee. 
'here is but on? Pain Killer, Perry Davie1. 
25 c. and 50c
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•I believe,’ said Jeektar to U* auto, [ 
‘that the foreigner over there bar designs |
00 yon •

•I know ho has,’ replied the aaetOi iMH 
ing his arm, ‘he’s a tattoo artist/ "Я

Imaginary IU«.■ m 'Do you know.’ said the man in the grayearns
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It ing bitten, although he was in danger ol 
baying his bowels torn ont by the hind leet 
pf tbe cat, which was making a vigorous 
resistance. À second longs with the knife 
wstutlUl; Ike blade passed through the 
tnkhiJ’a heart, but the struggle lelt Mac- 
kensie exhausted and bleeding. en the 

It was some time beloie he recov-
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m ! passed.
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snow.
«red, but he fically carried his booty in 

triumph to the post.
Rome hunters have proved leas'fortunate 

Jo their hand-to-hand encounters with the 
Csnade lynx than Mr. Msckenzie was. A 
Montagnsis Indian known ns Pierre was 
visiting a line ot marl en traps nesr the 
forks of the Moisic Labrador, when he 
met an Indian wi h a sledge drawn by two 
dogs. It was a heavy load, and aa it was 
growing dusk, he asked permission to take 
the sledge into the lodge ol the hunter, 
•lot’ snid he, ‘1 have a body there end I 
am atraid the doge will eat it if it is left 
outside.’ After tbe two had smoked to
gether lor sometime in silence according 
to the Indian manner, the visitor was in
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щл duced to tell bis story.
‘Did you bring the body farP’ asked

rest tlm
t Pierre. Mi

‘Six days np the St. Marguerite, eight 
ь‘ ,-d»}B in all Irons here.’ 
tit - ‘How did ho die P’

SlThe other looked at the fire and for 
і time said nothing. It waa evMett 
he had a very aorrowinl tale to tell or 
muld have spoken at once. Alter a 
tuanao he amd. ‘He is my cousin. I 
idled him. It is a long journey in 
Shut he wished it, and he will soon
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vanity ot the famille» concerned aroused 
and they try ti mak > as good a «hewing a* 
posai ole. Olten they secure, етап though 
it is hard to get them, gold pieces ol 100 
trance each. Sometimes there be a row ol 
20 Irene gold pieces on each candle and 
then people say :

•<)a, did yon see the can lies F
•Taere is newer any riwatry, ol eonrse 

between-the tamily of the bride and that 
of the bridegroom. The amount to be 
put on the candles is decided on before
hand and very often the bridegroom pats 
the pieces on the bride’s candle for her.

There was constant confusion a-, the 
wedding the other day throughout the 
ceremony, which lasted ower an hour. 
First, after some prayers, everybody sat 
down—everybody whn could—and the 
priest read aloud for one solid half hour 
out of a little book. It seemed a, it he 
must hsve read it through. Meanwhile 
people wandered op and down the aisles 
hunting for any stray chair which might be 
vacant. There are no seats in the side 
aisles of the church, and here there was a 
constant ahtiffi i of feet as people walked 
back and forth, talking to friends or hunt
ing lor a good vantage point from which to 
see the group at the altar. Alter the half 
hour's reading there was a mass with 
beautiful music and toward the dose of 
this we found out why the bridesmaids 
carried their blue bags.

They took up a collection I Each 
bridesmaid was escorted by a young gentle
men and each of these couples were pre
ceded by a beadle. The little blue siik 
bags were so tiny that they did not hold 
much but the beadles carried the velvet 
bags of the church, and the little blue 
sacks were emptied now and then into the 
larger receptacle. Each bridemaid made 
the torn of the church once so that two 
opportunities were afforded to the gener 
ously inclined. We were curious to 
know what the collection was for.

‘For the church 1’ said the French 
woman. ‘Oh, yes, indeed I And the 
bridesmaids are as proud as peacocks to 
go around for it. But oh, they are so 
jealous of each other I They go out into 
the sacristy to count the money and if one 
gets less then the other one,she cries. They 
go sround twice because each one has her 
friends who wait for her and gives only to 
her, so that if possible she shall hsve more 
than the other one. And the priests 
don’t like it if they don’t get a gpod cob 
lection. If it is too small—eh bien ! the 
bridemaida must go around again.’

Before the ceremony was hall over the 
aisles were so crowded that, with the 
boarding-school mounted before ns, it was 
impossible to se i what was going], on at 
the altar. But apparently there was no 
serious hitch in the wedding for, at ten 
minutes after 1 о’Лоск, the procession 
went to the sacristy to sign the register, 
and the guests who had been scattered 
through the church fell into line and began 
a slow pursuit, for the purpose ol offering 
congratulations. Ou side the church a 
crowd waited tor a glimpse of the wedding 
party and its ‘numerous assistance.’ A 
long string of well-appointed carriages 
stretched along the two sides of the street.
A small crowd examined carefully the 
bridal equipage. That is one of the 
features of a swell wedding. Sometimes 
lew cam gee are bought for the entire 
family party and the spectators are quite 
as interested in the equipages as they are 
in the gowns.

We enjoyed the wedding of the Duke 
and the Duchess-to-be—exceedingly; but 
then, these swell weddings seemed to be 
arranged lor the special bene t ol the rank ' 
outsider. The invited guests apparently 
do net care to ge long enough in advance 
to secure good seats and the consequence 
is that, at the ceremony, they themselves 
become the rank outsiders. It is a queer 
way Of doing, but uncommonly propitious 
for American tourists and British maidens 
at school in Paris.
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and currying tall wands tipped with big 
silver balls, stalked down to the entrance 
and threw open tie greet central doors 
We beheld the bridal procession or 
most ol it. The bride end the bridegroom 
were not yet there but at the head of the 
procesiion as it stood was a gold braided 
officer escorting a woman in a besutilnl 
lavender velvet gown. As the doors were 
thrown open the gold-breided officer was 
disclosed in the act of combing hi» hair. 
He calmly finished running the comb 
through hie locks, returned it to his pocket 
and entered.

The procersion had come hot a lew steps 
into the church when it divided, the men 
taking one aide and the women the other. 
Facing one another thus they formed an 
aisle which extended out through the por
tico and part way down the steps. Up 
this sisle came the bride on the arm of her 
lather, followed by the bridegroom in uii 
fjrm and eecorting the bride’s mother. Th і 
rest of the immediate family followed, all 
the women in velvet gowns except the two 
bridesmaids who were back in the middle 
of the procession. They wore pale bine 
silk gowns—not alike—hats ol the same 
shape end carried two little bags of blue 
•ilk trimmed with lace and artificial forget- 
me-nots. The purpose for which the begs 
were carried waa apparent later.

Wk

ardr ol admission, or even a 
Mpbfirxfon. Just keep in 

ewspepers end a map of Paris 
ret. Remember that a faahion- 
V wedding is always at noon 

1 are several hundred women
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assistance when dukes and f
■tea attempt matrimony, 
a matter of fact theie waa a crush.

(Flea* mention tbU Paper.)

"•arrived at 11.80, and found the church 
ptfÉWndL The nave of a Paris chnroh 
ttWUya fndoied by r railing, and at re- 
jar oervioeu one moat pay tor a chair in- 
p‘ieSa incknure. But when people are 
plied, cyan the rich and the great, they 
|)tfr baanot or do not take aovantage of 
It arrange ment. With the exception of 
Mgweu within Uto altar rail, the whole 
ufWbfaopen to the first comer.—pro- 
led their Clothe» are presentable. The 
hep day when we anivod there weea’t an 
but Or anybody connected with the wed- 
■g to be seen. The only indication ol 

waa the floral decora- 
These wea very, pretty, but not st 
HBslüjiük-jh tfrwaotarisia a swell 

Sag York. Palma were bank
ed around Ш altar and the ohebotl rail 
waa covered with Vines end fl.were. That 
was 'ill. At the rear of the church two 

groups of women in ordinary raiment—too 
I ordinary, evidently, 1er them te venture 

within the nave—had gathered at the aides 
of the b’g door re aa to be on hand when 
the bridal party ahonld arrive. The «este 
adjoining фе centre aisle were already ce

il . copied folly a third ef the way to the altar.
W8 had -riitrness—which merely 

pawed for ignorance—to ark where we 
■right lit. The little old woman,who 
ipolated the holy water brnih told m, with 
a shrug of beg.ebonlders. to sit where we 
'■фЄт£ So We shrugged pur eheuldere, 

too, urn eat down in some more eisle seats 
"We retained anoagh' of our politenen to 
take «eats toward the rear ot the church, 

other sightseen were net to modest. 
Bagtiah honrdieg sctool turned loose 
I t|e nave About twentyor thirty tall, 
ul* British! maidens. French women 

by thridexea camera, ostensibly to say a 
lew flayers; tint they seemed bnahle to 

except m aisle scats, where they aet- 
.. . ■- mforlably alter a brief

lit did not begin to ar- 
I to 12. They sailed up 

isjeifkally but, alee for them! 
8^, The плівvi'ed guests had 

•esta, and the Count» 
id Countesses had to dispose themselves 
s best they might along the bordera of the 
ourdicg sohcol and the rest ot the usurp
es, Many of the invited guests eeuld not 
irid any aaata at all, and were obliged to 
baud at the rear of the church or at the. 

Eh. Not an uaber wee there. Ushers 
p WM a part of the mefrimeeisl machinery 

iey are in America.
W minute, befose.ll the church 
ied. Two gorgeous beadles, in 

jhl»l) loag coats, knee breeches 
1er buckled shoes, ds axing erea- 

md with goU and diver braid

Г doubt, the most dress-crsiy woman I have 
ever met. She knows no topic save dress 
—can apeak ot no other subject. She 
spends one-half of her time at her dress
maker’s, and the other half is used in ex
ploiting the handicraft of the modiste. 
Goodness only knows when she mansgee 
to get anything to eat. She’s dead to 
every feiliog, I believe, except that which 
has to do with dries. And whit do yon 
think she «aid Saturday P I met her as we 
were going out ol a house «I mourning A 
young woman whom we both knew had 
died—and we had been at the funeral. 
Coming down the steps I noticed my friend 
but the.feeling of sorrow was too fresh 
open me to permit anything more than a 
nod of recognition. For half a square we 
walked side by side. Then I said ; ‘Pour, 
dear Clsra—alive and well one week ago, 
and now—now she’s gone !’

‘Fes,’ answered my friend, blandly ; 
‘but wasn’t she dressed beautilully P R jelly, 
it was a treat to see her 1’
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The portico and the sidewalks on both 
•ides of the street were packed with spec
tators. . Inside the church the beadle was 
having a tussle with the women who bed 
secured, as they supposed, good places by 
the door. Apparently they deeply reaented 
the idea that the procession should line np 
in front of them. They pushed to the front 
in their torn. Then the beadle took a 
hand. ' Both hands in fact, for he simply 

. 4Britad ont bit two white-gloved prims and 
shoved. There were protesterions and on 
pleasant remarks from both sides and 
while they were still ‘a-puehin’ and a- 
shovin’,’ the bride arrived at the door and 
waited. The beadle was having the time 
ol his life and apparently had forgotten 
that a bride was expected. Bat a one- 
legged man hopped out of the crowd on 
the portico, stamped on his crutches in 
Iront of I he bride, took the enraged beadle 
by the arm, showed him the waiting pro
cession and then took advantage of his act 
to slip into a place in the church.

The other functionary was forthwith 
summoned Iron some battle he waa wag
ing on his own aide, the two glittering 
baubles—thst is to say, beadles, beaded 
the procession, the organ pealed forth as 
organs always do on similar occasion», 
and the wedding march began. The 
beadles thumped on the floor with their 
tall wands and the procession toll in be
hind the bride’s party.

• Everybody in the church was standing 
and facing toward the door. As for the 
English boarding school, it not only stood 
np, but it mounted on the dene-bottomed 
prie dieus which fsee the chairs. At every 
interesting moment ot the ceremony which 
'followed the bearding school again climbed 
the’prie dieu. It is to be hoped that the 
British maidens were excused from gym
nastic exercises tor the rest ot the day.

The bride wore no veil over her face. 
A beautiful veil ht lace was caught up with 
orange bldeshms on her hair and Irom 
there fell almost to the end of her train. 
Bat her lace was uncovered and she smiled 
at the people along the aisle. She may 
have .wondered at so many unfamiliar faces. 
Wirijigthe ehaneel rail two large guilded 

chair's hoed the altar. These were lor 
the bride and bridegroom, флг» of chairs 
at each side being foe the others in the 
possession. The bridal chairs were flank
ed by two large, tall, fat edpdlea which 
turned out te be not purely ornemental 
nor yet 1er religioub purposes alone. It 
seems that thebe candles take the place 
of foe modest eoveUpa wbieh is an im
portant feature Of weddings in America. A1 
French women explained the affair ol tte 

- cindles. ‘

•You see,’she said, ‘if the money waa 
put into au envelope and given to the 
prieat people might get off with giving 
only a email amount. That woald never 
de. Botteprjeats inaguarated the eus 
tern of placing a candle fcueide the bride 
and one by the bridegnbOm. These can- 

•reef was and the foe for the mâr- 
I ceremony is stack oo them. Every- 
■— *- Afttridhir put en, to the

Oat of on equal number of bachelors 
and widowers between 25 and SO years ot 
of age, thirty widowers remarry for every 
thirteen bachelors who enter the bonds of 
hymen for the first time. For every spin
ster married between SO and 65, two 
widows are remarried. Both facta are 
eloquent in favor of the comparative ad
vantages of matrimony.

Notes ol Fashion.
All aorta of finger rings put on regard - 

less of harmony in color and shape 
sidered vulgar bv those who study effect 
and good taste in the use ol jewels aa well 
as gems and hits.
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Government Reports.

Someone has proposed • husbands’ union 
for the protection of husbanda ; just what 
they are to be protected from is not yet 
ststed. Possibly the union is to be found 
ed on the earn» lines ae the school for 
wivee, established in England.

Still better are the marriage schools 
which are being developed in Germany on 
very pnc.icsl lines. They are for girls 
and women only, and the value of such • 
training cannot he overestimated. Girls 
leave the marriage school competent to un
dertake the management of s house—and 
of ш husband. The girle who have been 
graduated from these schools have been ex
tra lucky in getting married, so it is said.

Another society which his be n organ
ized in Denmark is the celibacy insurance 
society. Its object is to provide for thoje 
women who either cannot or will not pro
vide themselves with .husbands. The pre
miums bfgin at the age of 18 and end at 
40, an age at which it is supposed most of 
thp members will hsve abandoned all 
thought of marriage. Such being the case to 
the woman receives an annuity for life. If ;4r 
she marries at any time she forfeits all hey 
rights.

Old maid» in the United States are 4ut-

A pretty evening waist is made of a lat
tice design in jet over white mousseline de 
soie, fiaished around the neck with a drap
ery of white tulle and a bunch of pink 
rosea.

Genache satins, trimmed with chiffon and 
lace make charming evening dresses.

Tulle hats trimmed with crepe roses are 
one of the latest novelties.

і■папіл

у

>nl
into

Tulle evening gowns are made with box 
plaited skirts, the plaits beginning at either 
side of the front and extending around the 
back or all around, as you like, and caught 
flo-u to the knee. Another skirt of tulle 
is worn nnderneath and the silk foundation 
skirt should have no gloss

I

m
An embroidery of fine jet beads on bands 

of cloth is one of the vagaries of dress 
triauning. - The bands are arranged in va
rions ways around the plain skirls, for 
somerif the skirts are cut

the

plain wittout a 
pis* any where. Jet beads are alto use " 

outline simple designs in black si' 
e ol the doth gowrraid which trim s

One Wom*n’« Relink Pas*Ida.

‘There goes e women,’ said the girl, 
‘wbd hasn't 4, thought on earth except 
dress. I know tltal superior man attribu
tes this particular weakness to Ml women— 
but it’s і canard, at of course, are nine out 
of fou M male-estimates of women.’

She conquered a refractory button on 
her glove 
that woman

White doth out out in diamond dis 
openings fitted in with guipure la< 
m ide over pale bine silk forms one 
prinoosa gowns.

numbered by the bachelors, although it is 
popularly suppoasd that the contrary is the 
odse. To flume to exact figures, -there are 
7,427,767- bachelors and 8,224,494 apin- 
eters. This is upon the authority ol agov-

:
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mi
A hair net whieh te»tosw,atjf 

the head with a fznoy pig 
button і» a novelty ■ 
keep the short looks

She—It’s a wen 
her mind.
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does.
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eminent report. Even in Massachusetts•he continued: ‘But
passed us fa, without a where it waa thought Ae old maids con

stitute a large portion ef the population 
they could each find a husband, and then 
not exhaust the stock ef single 
there ore 226,086
women who have net yet entered into the 
boride ol matrimony.

New Tork State has 12,000 mord bach- 
elors thin spinsters. Oaly one state in the 

For Dinners, 1 Union has mere female oelibafoi than male
-Receptions and Five K і ' /ЧгЧ and that fa California, in whieh there $n
o'clock’s, the nece»- F] . /Г-Ж-Л 89,466 of the fomaer end 22,829 of the
xarft nay, the indi»- test*. The Mate of Wadriagton bay per-
pensable adjunct to ■ HlAgtfk. hammth* Imrimzt лжтяя of Igwl
the correct repast is LJSSSL-J Г ІZFZ»
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Ut. Utter visited thia oonntty and need to Jfcglisb specimen, • it because the Ameri- 
dinè with hiat at the old Hotel Brunt wick can wsman ft too p rad and tetro wi. 
alw*4 мету day. He worked hiat to dependent to allow i employee Ip manage 
*■*“*»• and finally got a check for 1er home. Thatie too the rwoe  ̂

•MW « him. Somebody tipped 
W#e ofl .boat his friend, however, and 
«•author heat Joe to the bank withe 
•tap payment order, byabpnt two minutes.
Bat 0» the whole, Joe’S impetaonsness m- 
■piled by greed and partially the remit of 
a strain of brutality in Mm. made hbe in 
my mind a second rater, although, he wet 
lock) enough te make as much money ai 

in Ms line in the old days.
•But this am Lake was the wonder.

He was the finished swindler if there ever 
Was one. He was a man of polish and my! 
he eeold rope m a man who knew his 
game. They used to say that he eeold 
talk a bank note from a man’s pocket, to 
his own, and I verily believe bp eeold
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gift ot gab, has given way to gold brick 
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JESSES?^ »»d оме when 1 had arrested him to" ta 

mat. —і . most talked me into letting him go.
mir^m. b£LM Iete,tik6d inoe““dy-

«УтЬ ---«'і? • ------ - - - -- When he didn’t have anyone to talk to
ИЖ. ”, 7Z-IT.-.he talked to himaelt. When be .ought a 

■ CÜ.O^.ttaafactthet tbmegi^noauoh ^ he would pick out hi. mlTttm

tirairnAuW 7 “ make a rush at him, grab him by tba hand
«■Li. » ., . «ed ta*, talk. The man would never get
flbo two q=MreW bunco strenntbat . dianee to .ay a word. Swum cr Ute 

. ^bwd woraHanwy Jd>rMld Qrand Pete wonld ny admething that would !..
Centramt. • То» ^гпЦа»ау. Мш. ^ the mau. rod whan he’d dm. that
ГшТьоіГ Ьв kB” *• Aota'^ ^‘“-brntaU.

F ad hia way into the oofidence oi hundred.
• ' "S0* 0lPetarL^*'“ “LT  ̂h“; Ol intelligent men whom he had never seen

tie two men worked jweaftely tha wSw or beard of before. Nothing ever bond 
game and m, fbmr «ara«n were phmt him mid he invariably got aomethieg ont 
aquatty sncomrinl, but thte was Uni dif „ Ul tietim,. He wu never in a hurry 
ferenhi.^Joe Lewu.o, Hungry Joe, was wd ^ ^ he had a nun, and the men- 

, f J Jî* hâdn * ^ •! ey wee in Ma grasp, he would toy with his
brains he d hive been a jftodbegger, ehd victim just for amusement. I could toll 
•ven as it was ft wee a difficult matter for „„ doaens ol stories about Peter Lake 
hnntoheMm dMmtfy polne to Ms m> eUt wool, amaae you, but il you happen 
tarn offer be tod «tripped to. Hs wu ь, 0Be of ^ ,ho were ,„prised at 
impetuous apd altoigb he’d start in on # üm easy way Mr. French was buncoed, 
mobrn with gouttante and consideration, oneieeodote ! ^ W01 internal you.

t: r;:тьі* *,му - *** 1Яbe waa toll through. Vp^towfa Mm to mention tha name, of the two busiuees 
gtabaman’s money md then punch the mrnoUbi. dtywho are involved, but I 
mm, when, with u Uttle patience, be could дапЧ for vlrioul reslon„. 
juat a. eaaily have talked him out of it. ,Pete bad spotted a man who ml at a

•I remember well how фіі phase of Joe’, desk in the window of a Forty-second 
etoracter linded him in Jail for » good street building every dV. One morning 
term once. An English tourist named he decided to pluck to. He got hold of

llSlüK *•***$€. , л'4* Î2Ü5Î  ̂boy wu Ц ТШ.Ш md a bright Ws,.aiftî4SSS

Ітоме. I l°»^»*w. topt She ocoeptad bylheuJk 

•tot they toi and Joe was on, tû» the street. He gave 1_
qrioe. Well, there ten gfimot ta»md from the gnat 

V » JN ^“to ttotrU wsrdshnrled at him the mm «sanqpd te 
roSw A.iuual Method, the tourist ektreot the information that hiy visitor's 
inaoso We.» into a place on Grand ae* Willie wu aboutto start back tor Tale 

k o emtde turned s» after a week’, vint home, md that ЬЦ,
^ g*<»tofijiesrhad forgotten HIS pocketbook and 

tad tp borrow 940 . Pete gave a name 
hh* had take at random from the 
Eng dlrnptoryin the taltand in ten 

mjnutaa to tod |60 ont of hia whim «nd be 
!2f, "** <*> Fteysmond eh»*,
while Willis was going mat. <

•When the victim moevand frwtto 
nmte if words, ha toblnd I» the to
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mі the і a fair aiЖ tifca?.! we with the boat on red, most hnmrima 
homes in the world, aller from criminally 

lanageaaent md tto
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•With a prayer of thanksgtog md a

down with nervous prostration at tto md 
at tto season. The storm md stress of 
hoaeekeeping bu passed me, md no long
er mut I coolly oonnt e« g!00 a month to ^ 
waste u most fuhiumble hostesses do і 
ao laager do I haunt intelligenee

home* where the шов іее are by no meant- when a dozen engagements press, and ho 
laige a sorpe el finûh i servante wiU- b»**- . - . *
found, that mly тіШфаігаа over here dm. 
afiord. J 

’Jaal as long u

f

* »' wete aernoe of my highly airiliaed peo
ple- In Frmee or ^ftgland, where half u 
■neb money ia spent where there is twice 
the work 1er the sa vanta te do end e 
third of the omveniei tea here are put at 
their disposal, the fai ionable country er 
city beam ft condo ed with * noiseless 
regehrity that fills I e American visitor 
with nothing abort і amazement. In

IPs
sews u
them =■

1

then*; 
a* toolt

btsîsïlonger do I sit down to weep 
ihtee from a hard elterneon’a 
bear that tto cook ha. M^ a .Wtba 
pat 1* maid huamaahedt toy best Via-»-, 
biao end tbeliaiHreas aeerohed a hole in ' 
my beet tablescloth.

‘Bet let me tell yots whet lots ol our 
rich women do. They don’t mind handing 
their babies into the eue of kindergarten, 
but they deeply reamt ahgring tto som- 

1 sstod of their hoeeeholdawfth a competent 
I woman. For my part I jiink every h%
1 American household whose there is a great 
corps of servants- should have one oi these 
competent women at the head, md vary 
won. in consequence, we would see a 
marked improvement in the American 
maid meant, lor training domestic mono 
of tto important migrions of the English 
housekeeper. She takes in ignorant girl 
and tapehes them fint to be compete» 
kitchen maids end -then promet* "* 
their value end hnewkdge ieerei 
tone the generation iff English m 
vmta, the deftSat, moat aocou 
domestics in thq world, ate trained 
proleuion. Clever and versatile

on-,oemi»g 
csiiingr to1 steel are made hto i 

and—^їЖтегіоа» woman і»
IftSIMto-'eto - F«bold *to i- »e 
moat a& aromd cadjble houaebeeper in
«be wee»} she шага stiSer odd. and 
rout them more utter» than my French 
or £og)ftb wtean liviag. We are toe mly 
woiaep .in the world Who, whs» deserted 
at l oritkelte-ent. <*n cook a meal and 
yaf ;ti( at the tokd of tto table, while that 
tome meal » being torred.ip wletching 
Iroto tarrying on e eotoeraation. u though- 
notUlsg had happens It it aeharming 
faculty, bnl when «he і put at the toad oi 
» ègrp» of twmty M rents end a greet 
country house her eyst n fails.

•A big, fashionable!household, is |ust 
like e big ship, it’s got o have a captai» 
to direct its course'and in engineer to ran 
the machinery, rod in t e foreign countries 
they realise and provid- for this, to France 
ft is usually e maître 4' otel who ahouldera 
the domestio burden. 1 le hu worked up 
in the service snd his i ird is law to the 
servant'- He bins e d dismisses them, 
plans their work, sees | at it is done md 
he guarantees to keep 
well led on a stated elUjw 
trato gives him e éx I sam every month 
md on this he caters f the serranU table
that ft to nq means mpplied from the _______
larder ttot feeds the h lily. Every ser- backbaws.
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